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second reading of this Bill. It has been
a pet scheme of luine for a very long
time, and I think it will prove to be one
of the best works the Government have
undertaken for many years. I know there
is great difference of opinion as to the
starting point of this line, and as to
whether it should go from Port Hedland
or from Point Sampson, or from sonie
other place along the coast. I am unable
to speak authoritatively on that subject,
for I have no personal knowledge of the
country ; hut I think that great pains
have heen taken by the Minister for Rail-
ways in making a personal examination
of the country, and I am prepared to
concede that the information bie has gained
by that visit enables him to speak defi-
nitely on the question as to which is the
best route. His decision is in favour of
Port Hedland and I think therefore that
probably that port is the most desirable
place fronm which to start the line. Cer-
tainly that port hats the advantage of
saving a distance of at least 100 miles in
comparison with Point Sampson and, in
addition they have a good harbour there.
I have every reason to believe the reports
that have been made and the information
I have derived from those who are per-
sonally acquainted with the country as to
thle mineral resources and the probable
developmient iliat will take place owing
to the construction of the railway, It is
well known that it is utterly impossible,
owing to the wrant of fuel and timber and
thle difficulties in transporting beavy mia-
chillery, from thie coast, to have thle mines
dlev-eloped to any extent without a rail-
way. I hope thle Government will push
on with this work with the least possible
delay, for I amn satisfied that great benefit
will accrue, not only to the settlers who
have been working there under consider-
able difficlties for years, but also to this
Sthte as A whole.

On motion by the lion. J7. 11'. Lungs-
ford, debate adjourned.

ADJOUR"NMENT.
The House adjourned at 7.55 o'clock,

until the next day..
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Thle SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
o'clock, p.m.

Prayers..

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By the Premier :1, Proceedings of the
Premier's Conference at Brisbane in Mlay,
1907. 2, Report of the Superintendent
of Charities for 1906. 3, Descriptions
of lands to be resumed from Pastoral
Leases for the pnrpose of Agricultural
Areas,

By the Minister for Mines :1, Papers
re Sunday labour on Great Fingal
minle.

QUESTION-R AlI L W A Y S
VATE), GOVERNMENT
LATIONS.

(P R I-
REGU-

Mr. STONE asked the 'Minister for
Railways .Will he introduce legislation
this session to deal with privately-owned
railways, and to regulate freights, fares,
equippage, speed and timetable to suit
the public who have to make use of suchl
liaes, similar to legislation adopted in
England and other countries ?/

The I\IINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied :An inquiry will be made into
tle present conditions and the powers of
the Crown, and should it be found ad-
visable, legislation will be introduced em-
bodying the provisions mentioned in the
question.

QUESTION-RABBTT DESTRUC-
TION.

31r. HIOLMAN. asked the M1inister for
Agricultulre : , Are any steps being
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Lakeni by the Rabbit Department tn de- urgent plumbing work is given to private
Aroy the rabbits on the west side of the firms. 4, H. Armistrong, Holdway &
rabbit-proof fence ? 2, Have the officers Thirbridge. Brady, Champ & West,
if the department been instructed to Habeninn, Perry, J1. & G. Hoare, and
ltreaten holders of pastoral leases with Machin. D, This matter received coil-
iertain penalties, if rabbits on their hold- sideration somie few weeks ago, and onl
ngs are not destroyed 1 3, Have the the 3rd August, 1007, instructions were
lepartinent dismissed the trappers pre- issued to extend the list of firms em-
;iously employed destroying the rabbits 'I ployed and to distribute smlall works
[, If so, what steps are being taken to and those of Urgency monthly by rota-
lestroy the rabbits on Croton lands ad- tionl.
joining those pastoral leases ?

The HONORARY MINISTER re-
)lied :1, Yard traps are erected on the QU;ESTION-STATE BATTERY,
west side of the fence (No. 1), and a ROEBOURANE.
!onsiderable number of rabbits are caught Mr. TAYLOR asked thle Minister for
ind destroyed in these traps. On the Mines :Are the Government taking any
!ast side of the No. 2 fence, traps are steps t0 assist, at an, earl 'y {late, thle Pro-
rooted and an occasional rabbit is caught slpectors at Roebourne by erecting a State
n thein. Poison is laid where tracks of battery and a smelter to treat copperI ore?
'abbits are seen along the fences. There The MINISTER FOR M-INES re-
Lre also rabbiters employed trapping, plied :A request was recently imde by
hooting. and in the dtr we ather poison- a deputation for the erection of a State

g.2, Departmental officers have been battery and smelter at Roebourne. No
nstructed to see that tile provisions of the case was made out for thle erection of a
labbit Act are carried OUT, and to serve battery, but the applicants were advised
lie required notices on those who neglect that if the local company mnade a re-
o comply with its regulations. 3. Some quest for assistance to erect crushing
if the rabbiters have been dismissed. 4, machinery it wvould be favourably Con-
'hie rabbiters at prlesent employed are sidered, subject to condiitions for public
ligagcd in] tra pping and shooting, and crushm ]in regard to the smielter, in-

ien thle summner conies they will be vestigations will be madte at an early
loisoning. date, but no promise to erect a smielte'r

has been ijiade.

QUESTION-WIORKS DEPART-
MENT, PLUMBING. QUESTION-MINING, SUNDAY

Mr. HOLMAN asked thle Minister for LABOUR.
Vorks :1, Is he aware that complaints Mr. HEITMANN asked the Minister
ave been miade in connection with the for Mines :1. Was a permit granted to
ystemi onl which the plumbingv wyork is the Great Fingal mine to carry out tin-
iven out by the Public Works Depart- derground work on Sundays? 2, If so,
tent 1 2. Is the wyork let by public Upon what grounds? 3. Does the permit
enider through the 'fender Board 9 3, allow the company to hal ore oil Stil-
s any plumbing wyork given privately days I?

D firms?1 4, If so, what firms ? 5, Is it The MNINISTER FOR MINES re-
hen intention to alter the present system plied :1, A permit was granted to thle
f giving out the w'mrk lo enable all firns Great Fingal mine to employ 20 truck-

Dhave an equal opjportunilv of receiv- ers, one trucker boss, one platman, and
ia share of the plumbing work ? [5, one Skillman for Sunday, 18th August.

f not, why not 7 2, To enable ore to be raised to keep the
The MINISTER FOR WORKS re- mill running, such wvork being necessary

lied :1, Yes. 2, PlUnibi ng works oiver owing to delays during the previous
50 are let by public tender, but not week conseqfuent upon repairs to the
lrough the Tender Board. 3, Yes, main shaft. .3, The permit allowed the
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company to haul ore onl Sunday, 18th
August. To give the fullest information,
which is not contained in. the answer, I
have brought the papers with me anid
now lay them on the table.

Papers laid on the table.

FEDERAL TARtIFF, A REMON-
STRANCE.

Motion by the Premier.

The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)
had -ivemi notice to move-

1, That in the opinion of this House
the proposed Federal 7'arifl' would most
injuriously affect the primary industries
of Western Australia, and would subject
the State to a period of depression
fraught with the gravest danger to /ter ex-
istence ; and that this resolution, if
adopted, be forwarded to the Legislative
Council for their concurrence therein.

2, That on the Legislative Council ex-
pressing their concurrence therein, a joint
committee of both Houses be appointed
to draw up a remonstrance on behalf of
the State against the imposition of the
proposed Federal Tariff, and with power
to forwvard samne to the Federal Govern-
"lent.
He said :Possibly one of thle most ab-
sorbing topics of conversation which have
engaged the 'people of this community
since the establishment of the Common-
wealth is the subject of the mnotion which
is standing in iny name on the Notice
Paper. It is of the greatest possible in-
terest to all classes of the community,
fromn the keen business mian who looks
at the matter through the -spectacles of
the Chamber of Comnnerce or the Chain-
her of Mines, to the miner in his galva-
nised iron hut away back in our most
distant goldfields, and to the settler on
his new selection. And it is fitting that
byr the representativ-es of the community
the question should be discussed, not so
much from an academic point of view
as to the relative merits of protection
rersus free-trad-e, but rather with a v-iew-
to determining what effect the tariff will
have onl tile fuiture welfare of Western
Australia . which must he outr first coni-
sideration irrespective of what may hie

our particular braiids of fiscal faith. I
regrVet that in the limited time at my dis
posal I have not been able to make al
the inquiries that the importance of thi
subject demiands ;but from the figure
which I shall be able to quote this after
noon, the resuilt of the investigations ol
the Government Actuary, Mr. Owen
members will be able at least to realisi
to what extent the tariff will affect thn
reveilue of Western Auistralia. The tarif
nov before the House of Representative
in Melbourne will undoubtedly have thi
effect of greatly encouraging the estab
lishmnent of industries in the East, ;vhiln
in Western Australia it will simply resul
in an increased cost to the consumer, with
out the State benefiting to any- great ex
tent lby the duties imposed on the Westert
Australian citizen. I ami certainly op,
posedl to impoverishing Western Auistra
hia in ordler to protect the ind ustries ol
Eastern Auistralia. Undouibtedly thesa
duties will p)ractically prohibit over
sea imports, and thiey will etiabln
the Eastern States to dumip her-(
goods which the former tariff ant
the competition from oversea hare pre
vented their dumping heretofore, whih
our citizens wvill have to pay the inereasei
cost, and at the same time will not havm
the benefit of the increased revenue whici
would, prior to Federation, have aecruec
to the local Treasury, and which mighil
have Ibeen expended in giving employmneni
tooir citizens on various works tliroughotil
the State, but -which will rather go int(
the pockets of Eastern manufacturers
I shoul like to express my appreciatini
(if the work done by the Press of thE
State during the last week or two in en-
deavonrinz to educate the ])eople ol
Western A ustralia as to tile effect that
the Federal tariff ;;ill have on the Stat(
and its industries. Not only the metro.
politan Press but the Press thr-oughoul
the State and in the more remote rewions
where they have onily had a limited op.
porttinity Of acquiriluz' information or
this particular subject, have encica ou redI
to give every' possible information se
that thle people there may' be inl a posi.
tionW to jtidge how this new increasedI
taxation will fall onl the p~eople of tht(
State generally. There is no doubt that
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'if the whole of Sir William Lyne's
seheine is adopted by thle Coimmonwealth
Parliament there will be anl end of our
inumor iiidustries. Many industries now
established, and which have been large
employers of tabour and :at the samue timie
-distrbuor of cali payments, will close
uip. The Press have spoken with no uin-
certain voice as. to this matter, and in any
course the Parlianrent may decide to
adopt they rna- be assured that, if the
Press voice thle oIpiionf of thre people,
the latter arc satisfied that the operation
of tlic tariff, as has been stated by one
i-espoiisible journal, has been trained with-
out tire slightest regard to the interests of
[lie State. [M1r. Collier: That is only
one manl's opinion.] Yes; but the Press
;appear to be absolutely unnniims in
their condemnation of the tariff. Un-
doubtedly there is a call for action in
,the direction of securing for the State
mnore freedomi in regard to tire manage-
mnent of its affairs. In my opinion, to
force seession at tire present mioment,
'before endeavouring to secure anl amiend-
mient to the Constituition so that we may
-to Some extent obtain the right to con-
-trol ouir cuistomns for a. period, would be
to court defeat. For years the people
then in Western Australia foughlt for

lione rule and in 1890 it was triven to
theta. After 10 years of une-xampled
prosperity that independence which they
had secured Was givenl up against thle
wvishies oif those who, for mnany years, had
fought to secuire Responsible Govern-
merit for the Crown Colonry of Western
Australia. [3D-. tlmemi: Who gave

it up7] It was given uip by the majority
of people then resident in the State, who
said that the time was ripe for Federa-
tion. I for one fon-ght and worked all
I could against Feder-ation, but was pre-
pared to bow to tie will of themrajority,
and since the union I have endeavoured
to do mly dirty loyally as a citizen Of the
Commonwealth with as mnuch fervour as
some of the most enthusiastic federalists.
[11r. :2 nwin: They wer-c led to do so by
tlie Premier of tile State.] They should
niot have listened to himi then. f an] not
now going into ai discussion for or against
Federation, for the subject we have in
band is as to how this tariff will bear on

[lie future of Western Australia. I am
willinig to admnit that it looks very mnuch
like a crisis in tire histor -v of this State,
in whose progress we are so very much
concerned. The Glover-nienit are fuilly
seized Of the seriou~sness of the position,
and while loyal to [lie Constitution, it is
our duty to protest against this tariff
which, while it will not tend to establish
any industries, will surely prevent the
continuance of a large number of the
smaller estabi ishnients. We know what
has happened iul to date in tis reslpect.
Recentl y we had an evidence from sonic
nof thle cigar- man-LfinctuTers of thre result
of the increarsed duties in regard to that
indust-ry. We -k-nbo' that flie years ago
a tobacco and cigar factory wais estab-
lislied at Fi-eniantle arid employed about
70 hainds. Sice the establishn-rmt of the
ConmnonwealtWk that factorv has been
closed. The manufactured tobacco leaf enl-
tered for Collsuiilptibri iii this State in
1901 was valued at £122,331,. but in 1006
the value had dropped to £16,752. The
manufacture oif tobacco in the State in
190.1 was valued at £115,855,. but in 1905
it was ifl In 1001, 1,140,000 cigars
were rmarnufactured here, arid iii 190.5
the number had redurced to M7S'000. Sin
1901. tiie cigarettes rniurfacured in the
State totalled 4 .206,000 ;in 1905, they
had ceased to he irade here. Thle effect
of thie tar-iff must al read ' have been felt
by every ]iouseholder in tire State, arid
every~ inr, whliet her lie livhes in a Srnalhi
Or large house, has seen the result of the
tariff frORir his grocery bills, aind his w-ife
felt it, or will ait a later period feel it itt
he- (drapery accounts. The farmer also
is chaqrged extra for barbed wire. Courru-
ga ted ir n. ;ire netting and evei-y
iterin of niacliinerY, while all ciii-
ployees have been subjiected to an
inicreased inipositirin. La te r onl I
will show what this amiounts to. As to
tlre mining industry, the tariff will have
tire effect of practically closing down
some: of the mines which are at present
in their prospecting stages. Sonic of
these ])roper-ties arc at thre present time
emiployinig a large aniount of labour,
and at tire samne timie at-c niakirig regu-
lar (list ributions oif ready cash in fort-
i thly pin. This will riot be able to
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continue. At thle same time the State
is to some extent handicapped in its Own
workshops. As affecting the construe-
Lion of railway rolling-stock, recently a
con~signment of rawv material arrived by
the " Anstralind," and the amount of
duty upon thle wheels and axles had risen,
owing to the imposition of the tariff,
from £E109 14s. to £1,003. This was for
the increased dnty on raw material, and
material which cannot he mnanufacttfred
in Australia. [Nr. Underwood : 'What
kind of raw material 1] Axles are prac-
tically raw material. It is demanded by
the Commuonwealth that we should think
federally. I should like to think as
federally as possible, and if the Common-
wealth had taken into consideration the
position of this State we would have had
fewer complaints as to the working of
thle Federal miachiner y. -[Mr. Collier:
They were as numerous' before the tariff
camne out.] The cry that has gone out
during the last week or two is surprising.
We cannot close our eyes to thle fact that
this new tariff will terminate the support
of niany people here who were previously
desirous of continuing in the union. The
higher cost of living which will be in-
volved by the tariff will not lead to the
establishment of additional industries in
Western Australia. Tt will mean higher
wagyes and will be another means of pro-
tection to the Eastern manufactories al-
ready established. [Hr. Collier: It does
not necessarily mean higher wages.] If
it does not mnean higher wages I cannot
understand it, for- it costs a manl more to
l ivie. The worker will appeal to the
Arbitration Court and thle additional
cost of livingw will he added to the cost
of the labour. [31r. Scaddan :Where is
the evidence that it will cost more to
live ?I If 'yon are a householder and
hav-e paid your bills during the last week
or two" von w1ill know all shout the in-
creased cost of living.r If the Eastern
States could suppliy all that we requircd
inl machinery- and material it igh-t be
jrnssible to justify the imposition of a
tar1iff which muakes the price of certain
nmchinler- P rohnibitive except to thie
wealthy corporations. I haRve been sup-

plied with figures showing thle bulk of the
flluugmachinner imported cannot he

manufactured in the Commonwealth, Li

less holders of patents set up faetori(
here, and the small demand will not ju!
tify that. In regard to the mining ii
dustry it is estimated that the increaw
of duty will amount to £76,000. [(i1
Seaddon : WNho estimiated that 73 'fh.
estimate was given by the Chamber c
Mines at Kalgoorlie, and it is ver
easy to cheek the figures. It
veily simple to understand how th
figu res were arrived at. The prineip
was adopted of taking thle figures h(
tween what was received from the ol
tariff and what will be obtained by th
new, Under the old tariff the value c
the f.o.b, machinery and goods importe
for mining purposes in thle year ;vz
E762,821, and upon these figures the
take ail average increased duty o
tea per cent. which amounts t
£76,000 or almost Is. per ounce of tm
gold producned now. [Mr. Scaddan: I
they set about it, much of this niachiner
can be produced in Western Australia.
I will show in a minute that the minin
-machinery produced in Australia is sni
prisingly low. There is less minin
machinery which had been made ii
the Eastern States sent here now tha
there was tent years ago. The figures
hav-e given are arrived at by taking th
whole of the machinery and stores pui
chased by the large producing mines, ani
working out the proportionnte anioun
which would be purchased by the rE
mainia mines in the State on a tonnag
basis, that is if 14S,770 tons crushed b:
thirteen big mines require miachinery ani
stores to the value of £670,135, then th
tonnage treated by the mines in the Stat
would expend oln machinery and store
£1,144,231, From this a deduction o
331/, per cent. has beeni made for dtint
merchants' profits and] charges, leavinj
a balanrce of E762,821 representing th
value of the f.o.b. machinery and goods imi
pornted forn mining p~urposes. The averag
rate of increase of duties is 10 tper cent.
so that the increased cost onl thle valui
of machinery and stores works out a
£76,282. a very considerable increase in
deed. Last year the expenditure in ma
elinery imports was comparatively light
so far as thie larger mines were concerned
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but they must within the next veal or two
face a heavy expenditure onl larger and
more powerful machinery of a hiigh-
class type to contend with greater depths
and to handle profitably ores of lower
grade. At the present time three or four
of the local mines have plans prepared
for high Class machinery about to be
ordered and which cannot be manufac-
tared in the Commonwealth. The new
duties will add about £14,000 to the cost
of such machinery. In this instance the
machinery referred to cannot be manu-
factu red in thle Commonwealth. Where-
as under the old tariff. we would have
had the benefit of that machinery to
assist in wvorking the lower grade pro-
positions, wve at the same tin*c
now lose half the tariff, namely
.12 / per cent, which we would have ob-
tained had not this tariff been introduced.
I received only this morning the report
prepared by Mr. Owen, and have not
been able to get it printed as I should
)rave liked, in order that members might
be in a position to know exactly hew
each item of the tariff compares with the
old tariff. I have had a comparison
niade on the basis of the imports for
1906, applying the new tariff to those
articles imported in that year ; and
allowance is made for the new preferen-
tial rates in favour of British goods when
calculating the customs revenue obtain-
able under the new tariff. From Mr.
Owen's investigations it will be seen that
the whole of the duties on British and
other oversea goods have been raised
from 17.7 per cent, under the old tariff
to 24.5 per cent, under the new taiff,
which represents anl increase of 38.2 per
cent. Practically no increase has been
made in the duty on ales, spirits, wine, or
other beverages, although most members
will agree that these are fit subjects for
taxation. Had our original impost of
i16s. per gallon been reverted to, it would
have resulted in the return to this State
of something like £30,000 a year from
this source, and at the same time would
have been merely' the tax in vogue at the
time we entered Federation.

Ur. Underwood :What would have
been the total increase of revenue under
the new tariff 9

The PREMIER : The dutv on these
articles haes not been increasedi over 14s.
per gallIon.

Mr. Underwood But what is the total
estimated revenue

The PREMIER I will give that in-
formlation later. The new tarifif there-
fore does not operate against luxuries of
that nature. The duties on metals and
machinery have been increased by 106
per cent., and on oils, paints, and var-
nishes the* increase is 122 per cent. I
would like to point out here that those
are lines of which a very small percent-
age can be manufactured in the Com-
monwealth.

Hon. F. H. Piesse :You quoted an in-
stance to show that where formerly £100
duty would be required, £1,000 would
now be necessary-that would be 900 per
cent.

The PREMIER :Yes ; but some
of these articles were free before.
Axles and springs, previously free, are
now subject to. 15 per cent, duty ; on
paper and machinery there has been an
increase of about 50 per eent. ; while
general groceries, have been increased by
61 per cent. Mr. Owen has prepared a
table showing the revenue derived from
British and other oversea imports during
the last year, giving the ratio of value
of the British and foreign imports to the
customs revenue :that is to say, on every
£100 invoice value we pay the following
customs duties-on ales and spirits, 98
per cent. ; tohacco, under the old tariff
132.9 per cent., new tariff 142 per cent.,
an increase of 6.9 per cent. ; agricultural
products and groceries have been increased
60.7 p)er cent. ;metals and machinery,
increased 106 per cent. ; oils, paints,
and varnishes have been increased on the
old tariff by 122.4 per cent. ; vehicles,
increased 08.8 per cent. ; and musical in-
truments, increased 89.9 per cent. These
increases average 38 per cent. on British
and other oversea goods. If operating
alone, the increases would have a corres-
ponding advantage in the increase of
customs revenue ;but the immediate
effect of this large increase on oversea
goods will be to cause a considerable dis-
placement of trade. Goods which for-
merly were introduced from foreign
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countries will be replaced by British
goods, while on the other hand Eastern
States manufactures. will to a large extent
relplace British and foreign imiportations.
Taking a numnber of articles capable of
being 1)roduced in thle Eastern States, it
may 'safely be assumned, now that in-
creased duties are to be imposed
onl these, that inl the future little
or no customs duty will be collectable
onl such linies. It will thus be
realised that the increased duties
on many lines-such as machinery,
onl which the increase is front 121/ to 30
per cent. ad valorem, also onl made-up
apparel and attire from 25 to 45 per
cent. ad valo rem, and on other oversaa
lines-must tend to diminish the valuinge
of our trade in such lines. What I am
endeavourng to point out in this respect
is the effect the new tariff will have in
.regard to such goods, which formerly
were imported fronm oversea and which
in the past have been responsible for a
large proportion of our customs revenue.
Owing to the new tariff, many of these
goods, such as attire and articles of that
sort, will be imported into the Eastern
States in the piece or in bulk and be
made up there, where that can be done
much more cheaply than in Western Aus-
tralia; consequently, we wrill have less
revenule to collect from customs. The
displacement of trade must diminish our
customs revenue from many arices.
largely used iii Western Australia, while
in respect of many linies there will be no
rev enue at all to be collected; hence, the
displacement of trade will to a very
large extent nullify thle effect of increased
duties from a revenue point of view. I
will now, endeavour to give the member
for Pilbarra (Mr. Underwood) the infor-
ullation hie desired inl regard to the effect
the tariff will have onl thle revenue of this
State;- and inl arriving at his concelusioiis
the Government Actuary has based his
calculations onl the assumption that the
importations. this year will be tile same
as those of last year. Onl this basis he
has worked out the amount of duties that
accruied tinder tile old1 tariff and the
amount that will accrue tinder the new
tariff, at the same time making allowance
for the displacement of trade hie coll-

siders will follow as a result of the higfi
tariff. Under the old tariff the duties
collectable onl British and other oversev
g-oods for the year 1906 amounted tk
Z721,866, while under the new tariff the
amount will be £0097,897, or anl increase
of £E2707031; while against this increasE
lie considers that trade will go to the
Eastern States, replacing overea. trade:
and causing a consequent loss in revenue
of £213,657. [Mr. Angwin: That h
only supposition.] I shall be able tc
show the House later ons bow those figure-
are arrived at by the Government Actu-
ary. I will now give another reason why
I think the customs revenue wrill not bene-
fit to any great extent from the higher
duties, these figures notwithstanding. Sir
William Lynle in delivering his Budgel
speech reenutly, notwithstanding that he
had this proposed high tariff before him.
made the statement that 'Western Aus-
tralia Woild during the forthcoming yeat
receive £C26,000 less than in the past year.
so that hie must allow for a displacenenil
of trade to a large extent. At the same
he recognised that the revenue to be re-
ceived by the Federal Oovernment nexl
year will be a large increase on the pasi
year; and ito doubt be also included ill
that an allowance for the less amount we
are likely to receive from post and tele.
graph collections, as I understand it is
the intention of the Federal Governinei
to reduce the present postage to a penny
It is apparent that by bringing in this
high tariff Sir W"illiam Lyne has beev
providing means for increasing the ex-
penditure of several departments uudei
the Federal Government, and to recour:
the anticipated] losses in postal rev-enue
One of the first effects of the ne'w tarifi
will be to shut out goods from oversea.
and to substitute therefor goods capable
of being manufactured within the Coin-
mon01wes Ith. Whatever beneficial effeel
was conferred on this State by thle slid-
ing scale during the earlier years of it,,
operation will be discounted by the opera-
tion of interstate free-trade as intenisi
fled inl the new tariff. I have had sonic
fig-ures prepared showing thle perceii

fithe total imports from the Eastern
States during- the op~eration of the slidinp
scale. From these we find that in 1.901
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tbe total imports from the Eastern States
represented 28.3 per cent. of our import
trade; in the next year they increased
by 2 per cent.; in 1903 they amounted to
35 per cent.; while in 1906 (the last year
for which figures are available) they
amounted to 40.2 per cent. So that
practically the importations of Eastern
goods increased by 42 per cent. during
the operation of the sliding scale. I
am of opinion that one of the most
serious effects of the new tariff is that
it will cause a transference of mnany of
nir industrial establishnments to the East-
3mn States of the Commonwealth, where
the articl -es cant be mnuch more cheaply'
nanufactured and better prepared than
in Western Australia. With the fits-
,ories must necessarily follow the opera-
-lives; and with the transfer of the opera-
Arves must necessarily follow the trades-
nen. who attend to their various wants.
F'arther, thle exodus of a large number of
-tctory hands will largely operate to dis-
ourage the establishment of new indus-

xies. We will not have tile same mar-
ct; the population will not be here to
.he samc extent; our farmers will not
iare the samec ene ouragemcuet because
hey will not hav so good a market for
heir fruit, mecat, or produce ; the build-
trs and artisans will 'find less oppor-
unity of practising their industrial call-
ngs; while thle architects andI engiineeis
vill have to look elsewhere for their
lients. Therefore I contend that this
itate mnust to a large extent devote itself
xclusivcly to farming and p~astoral de-
'eopinent, and to the exploitation and
Ievclopment of its large timber and win-
ral industries, and mnust relinquish all
ope of becoming- a mnanulfacturing State.
'he member for Ivanhoe (INr. Scaddan)
shed that some information he given in
egard to the importation of winling mla-
kinery. In 1.901 the State customs
il!f on mining machinery was 5 per
ent. This was replaced uinder the Com-
ionwealth by a duty of 12Y, per cent.,
me intention being to div-ert thle trade in
tining maehinetry to the Eastern States;-
ut it will he seen from figures I am
bout to quote that this displacement of
-atde, if anticipated, did not take place.
11 1000, 47 per cent. of thle mining ma-

clii nery imported in to Western Australia
was manufactured in the Eantcrn States;
the proportion is now much lower, the
percentage coining down in each of the
succeceling- years. In 1900, out of a total
value in imnports of mining machinery of
£:322,296, £152,452 worth came fronm thle
Eastern States of the Comnmon weal th,
£114.564 from the United Kingdom, and
£55,260 from other countries. That was
a percentage of 47, in the following year
it decreased to 34 per cent.; in 1903 to
21 per cent.;, in 1905 it stood at 34 per
cent.; while in 1.906 it was only 23 per
cent. That 'is to say, notwitstanding
tire highi6 tarliff, having, gone tip from
Q5 per cent. under thle old tariff to 12%
per 6At. Ihinder the new tariff, yet while
in the first year of the operation of that
higher tariff we imported 47 per cent, of
our riniing machinery fromn within the
Cbmumonwealth, we imported last- year only
23 per cent.> That is an argumient which,
notwithstanding 'out large' implortation
of ninimr' machiniery, totalling £762,821
w%,orth, will not ineah the e ,tahlishment
'of any indutstry of this character in
W\esirit Auistralia, and I dloublt whether
it will establish suich industries in the
Eastern States. As I have pointed oat,
some of -this machinery is of a very high
class, which we are unable to inan~ifac-
ture in Australia at the present timec.

Mr. Ileitlaann: Who said so?
The PREMIER: Why then has it not

been manufactured .in Australia, where
there has been protection to the extent of
121/ per cent.?

Mr. Collier: Because the protection is
not high enough.

Mr. Scadden: What I complain of is
that it is niot stated what class of mia-
chinery cannot be manufactured in Aus-
tralia.

Thre PREMIER: 'Electrical appliances
of various kinds cannot be mjanufactured.
in Australia;, but I ami not in a position
to go through the entire list off-hiand.

Mr. Scaddan: I ami not complaining of
you;- but the Chamber of Mines has not
specified the articles that cannot be made
in Australia.

Mr. Colier: And the Press also has
carefully refrained from namiing them.
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Thle PREMIER A s a mnatter of fact
they are not able- to manufacture special
Miacliinery, otherwise they would have
done it.

Mr. Underwood : M~en in Australia can
do anything that men iii any part of the
world cail do0.

The PREMIER , The resuilt of this
tariff will lead to a material increase
in the retail price of the necessaries of
life, but such enhanced price is subject to
reduction by competition and over-pro-
ductionl. I will endeavour to give memn-
bers. figures in regard to this. I will give
the actual cost, not allowing for the pro-
fit nade by the grocer, but the coat
brought about by the increased tariff. I
do not know whether members will re-
quire me to go into details, but I have bad
them worked out by Mr. Owen per bead
of population. He estimates that under
the old tariff thle cost per head of popula-
tion was £3 15s. Id., whereas the cost un-
der the new tariff will be £4 14s., that is
for every manl, woman, and child. For
a manl with a famaily it will amount to
five times that sum per annum. Those
aire the figures arrived at by Mr. Owen
without allowing for fractions. For in-
stance, take the case of tinned milk. If
there is anl increase of 'A2d. per tin for
milk, the grocer, instead of charging
71/2 d., charges Sd.,. consequently the pur-
chaser must pay that price. The figures
I have given represent the actual cost,
thre difference between the new tariff and
the old tariff. [Mr. Scaddan :Well you
have struck a. bad iteni for argument.]
I wvould like to give another illustration
regarding the effect the tariff will have
on the mnan who hans taken uip a new
selection. Suppose it is a 640-acre
block, what will he the effect on tile man
we are doing all we possibly can to en-
courage ? What will he the effect dur-

ighis first year's operations Y Take
thle articles hie will need to import, though
for some articles mian ufactories may
possibly be established. He now imiports
pl1oughs, drills, cultivators, harvesters,
etcetera), and fencing wire. In the case
of the plough the old taifif was 121/2 per
cent-. tinder the new tariff it is 20 per
ecen.; that is to say3, the plough of an
invoice value of £27 cost under the old

tariff £30 7s. 6d., but under the new tar.
it will cost £32 8s. He will probably r
quire six miles of netting wire; if it is
square block it will take four miles
least, and that is without allowing f
subdivision at all; and it will east a co
siderable amiount for barbed wilre.
is also estimated lie will require two to
of corrugated iron. The old tariff
corrulgated ir-Onl was 15s. per' ton, whi
the new tariff is 20 per cent.; so this
a difference onl that itemi alone of £6 iU
The total expenditure represented rind
the new tariff would be £400 s. 6d.
against £387 19s. 2d. under the o
tariff, or a total additional charge on t
first year's operations, or say two yeat
operations, of £21 9s. 3d. outside the
creased cost in connection with the se
tleres food and supplies. [Mr. Taylov
That would only affect him for the fir
year.] The selector would need to r
new the expenditure in the ease of fooi
that is a recurring charge. We have tl
figures £21 9s, 3d. additional expent
ture, as I have indicated, and then L
£6 increase onl his food, while the mnea.
on other implements necessary onl a far
would amount to another pound ;that
altogether £28 9s. which would he L
additional charge onl the first yeai
operationis, or the first two years' oper
tions.

11r. Seuddan -That is bused onl ti
assumptioni that lie will only rise foreif
imports.

The PREMIER :It is what hie rise
Wheie would he get thle corruaa
ironl?

11r. Scaddan :In thle State.
The PREMIE R :There are but Lv

factories in the whole State. You rai:
the price straight away £3 a ton, at
those people have a ]monopoly.

[Several MRembers interjected.]
M~r. SPEAKER :Hon. members w

have an opp~ortunity of sp~eakinlg in di
course. I hope they will not intern']j
onl this very important subject.

The PREMIER :Here is an extra
handed to mne by my coilleague:-

"T. he raising of duty onl galvaiiis(
iron from 10 to .35 per cent. will 1
severely-N felt in the building trad
Yesterday the Victorian Galvanis4
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Iron and Wire Company, which largely
controls the galvanised iron market in
this State, raised the price by £3 per
ton ; and in Perth the retail price was
immediately altered fronm £21 2s. fid.
to £24 2s. 6d."
Mr. Collier :Surely they do not expect

theml to build a factory in a fortnight.
The PREIER :'The conclusions we

may arrive at from Mrt. Owen's state-
went ore briefly that by the imposition
of the new tariff the people of the State
will be inure heavily taxed than
heretofore, and that on articles of ordi-
nary consumption the tax will falff
severely. The ordinary family of six
persons will pay 11s. 2d. more per month
for household supplies. I have a state-
ment from a grocer in regard to food
alone, as to what it will mean to a family
of four or five persons. It is estimated
that living carefully without extrava-
gance the added cost will be at least 2s.
8d. to s. per wreek.

2Mr, Angwin : My family is four, and
it costs 6d. a week extra.

The PREMIER : Evidently the hon.
member has no babies. Horlick's malted
milk, which cost 2s. 3d. under the old
tariff, will be 2s. 9id. There is the six-
pence for you, straight away. [Mr.
Angwin: I use Western Austral ian milk.3I
Many articles of a similar nature have
been taxed to a similar extent. This
grocer makes an estimate of 2s. 101 2d.

Mr. Scaddan : Who is the grocer? I
will give the name of any grocer I quote.

The PREMIER : I will give an in-
stance of the actual prices that hare gone
up. Kerosene duty has gone up 2s. per
case. As a matter of fact the retail
price has gone uip 2s. Aid., that is, from
7s. 6d. to 10s. Corn flour has gone tip
from Is. 2d. to Is. Ad per packet, tea has
gone tip from 2s. to 2s. 2d., coffee from
Is. 4d. to Is. 6d., and Fry's cocoa from
7d. to 9id. These are some of the prices
in some of the retail stores in Perth.
I would like to draw attention to the dif-
ferent increases in this tariff. I am
sorry I have not a copy of all the
taiff so that members might have
the opportunity of looking at it.
In the first division covering ales,
-wines, and beverages there is no in-

crease at all. In tobacco, taking the old
tariff and comnparing it with the new, we
find that last year on tobacco and manit-
factures thereof £63,426 represented the
duty. Assuming that the samne quantity
was imported this year under the new
tariff it would be £67,792, or an increas-
ed duty paid of £4,000. There ]ias been
no increase on sjigar, but under agricul-
tural prodllcts and groceries we find that
the increase amounts to £61,000. One of
the largest increases under that heading
is on matches. I understand that there
are two factories for manufacturing-
matches, one in New South. Wales and one
in Victoria, but for wax matches whereas
£3,411 was paid in duty last year, it
would be £12,779 on the same quantity
under the new tariff; while for wooden
matches, whereas £1,452 was paid last
year under the old tariff, £E5,730 would be
paid under the new tariff on the same
quantity, or an increase of £12,000 on
matches alone. The duty on apparel and
attire has gone up considerably. Last
year we paid £41,108; assuming the trade
was the seane this year the duty would be
£67,405, oir an increase of £26,000.
Against that the Actuary points out that
a certain displacement of trade will take
place owing to the fact that much of this
stuff will be imported in the piece, and
articles of apparel and attire will be
made uip in the Eastern States, so that
we will not receive that increased rev-
enne: he estimates the increase at £16,866.
Under textiles the revenue last year was
£121,183; this year under the new tariff
on the same trade it would he £186,603,
or an increase of £6,000, which would
practically amount to s. per head of
population. For galvanised iron the rev-
enue raised under the old tariff last year
was £4,602; had we paid, the increased
duties it would have been £E16,300 for
corrugated iron. With regard to engines,
pontable and traction, they were free, ut
the duty is now 30 per cent.; that is a
large increase indeed. On bolts and nuts
the duty -was 121/2 per cent., it is now
raised to 30 per cent. For barbed wire
the ditty was 10 per cent.; it is now
raised to 30 per cent. Wire netting, un-
der the old tariff, was free, the duty is
now 30 per cent., representing an adcdi-
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tional impost to this State of £9,327.
The total additional impilost under that
division of the tariff is £:75,000.
In reganrd to Kerosene, which I have al-
ready referred to, as far as this State is
concerned it mecans that whilst last year
this item was free, under the new tariff
a duty of 3d. a gallon is imposed, repre-
senting-in cash to this State £E12,314. In
regard to division 8: while many of these
articles are manufactures in the Com-
monweal th -earthenware, cement, clinau,
glass, and such like goods-it is not
likely that china will be manufactured
in this State, and the duty has gone up
from 15 to 25 per cent. This is one of
those items which will fall heavily on the
householder. Perhaps one of the redeem-
ing features in the tariff-and there do
not appear to he many-is the effect the
tariff will have in some cases on timber.
Last year the duty was Is. per 100 super-
ficial feet, and the duty has gone up to
Is. 6d., or an increase of 50 per cent.
Last year timber was represented by an
import to this State of £5,083, so that
timber is a very large item and should
have the effect of encouraging the use
of local timbers.

Mr. T. L. Brown :That is in the small
sizes.

The PREIElR It is set out in three
or four schedules. On printing and
stationery as supplied to this State the
,duty has gone up. While last year we
paid £12,114, under the new tariff the
duty will represent £18,562. Much of
this printing paper would not be nlanu-
factored in the State ; but while we are
unable to manufacture printing paper
there is the raw material, and it is repre-
sented by the Government Actuary that
we shall not only lose the aumount received
last year, but there will be a considerable
dislocation of trade, amounting to about
£19,363, owing to the fact that the East-
ern States manufacturers will be able to
increase their plant and we shall have
to send, out of the State for this material
which will be produced in Melbourne.
As a matter of fact Sands & McDougall

ia copy of the Argus which I have here
say:-" Without hesitation wve shall be
ab le to add considerably to the number
of hands employed, and in 12 months we

anticipate being able to put on anothei
200 hands." That will. not help uis. It
will be good for Victoria, Victorians arc
at the present time gettitig a illion andc
a-hialf fromt ns-£6 a head, and if rhE
tariff is carried they wvill get £10 a head
from us.

Mr. Underwood How much is Japan
getting

The PREMIER :Here is another item
which wvill holster up and encourage the
East manufacturers. Take thbe case if
Beale's pianos ;there will be increased
imports, and the money waill simply ge
into Beale's pocket.

Mr. Both : What about the Sydney
manufacturer? They have a fatory in
Sydney.

Mr. Foulkces :That does not help us
very much.

The PREIffER :I do not wish to
weary members by going into farther
details ; this is rather a dry subject.
But it may be interesting to know that
the duty o n corks has gone up from the
f ree list to £187. This is a very large
hit I believe on one brewery, who will
have to contribute something like £500 a
year duty on corks. I have endeavoured
to Putt I)riefly before members some facts
in connection with the motion which I
have on the Notice Paper, and I am sorry
I hare- not been able to distribute amongst
members the information given by 111r.
Owen. In my opinion the imposition of
new duties will have the effect of stop-
ping the progress of the wheels of this
State. We are a small State yet in the
way of self-governiing propositions. 'We
have had faith in the past by constructing
works and in developing the country.
We have pledged our future by the con-
struction of works such as the Coo Igardie
Water Scheme, the extension of railways
and telegraphs to the utmost limits, and
for the erection of State batteries. We
have also established the agricultural
banking system which has for its object
the encouragement of settlement. We have
been p)repared to go i n f or ex pend itu re to
assist the pioneering of the State which
naturally must result in the building up
of the Commonwealth. I say that tak-
ing into coiisideration all these facts, this
State should have some farther considers-
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tion in dealing- with such an important
matter as the imposition of a new tariff.
Tile tarill will have tile effect of stopping
thle wheels oA progrPess in the State very
nriaterialk-, and a continuation Of thle
duties wvi veysrosly affect the State.
I do not wish to give farther figures inl
connection with tis matter; it is not
necessary to point out exactly where you
arc hit when you are hit all over, and I
consider we have been hit all over as far
as the tariff is concerned. It is not
niecessary to show %%here the hi~ncfl b~ruisc
is Or- thle most lasting effect will be. This
is a matter which can very well be con-
sidered ou.tside the ranlge Of party poli-
tics,1 and I hiope thle discussion will be
taken up in that spirit. We are here as
representatives of thle State to do all we
possibly can to conserve the interests of
'Western Australia, and I hope we shall
be able to give the matter calm and
thoughtful consideration, resulting in the
discovery of a way in which we may re-
main Australians without ceasing to be
West Australians. There is no doubt
the tariff will increase the cost of pro-
duction. Under the present Constitution
we are not in a position to offer bonuses
to industries as Victoria was able to do
in thle early days when she spent some-
thing like £300,000 in bonuses to the but-
ter industry.

Mr. Hudson: That is a primary indus-
try, not a manuf actu ring industry.

Tile PREMIER :I Say we are not
in a position to encourage our industries
in that way.

Mr. Walker: We are not allowed by
[hie Coummon-wealthi to do so.

Tile PREMIER: We are not allowed
hi' the Commnonwecalth to do this. and
ire have not thle same start as the other
States had in cncouragingr their different
:ndustries. In considering this tariff I
iii inclined to think that as far as the
Joiionwealth is concerned the question
if States' rig-hts has been left out of the
lictionlary; and considering the effect
he tariff will have on some of tile States,
nore especially Western Australia, it
;eenis to tiec. surely there is some consti-
utional way to adopt within the Parlia-
ment of the State, whose duty it is to the
itizens of thle State to insist onl some

recognition of the right of the State to
continue a factor and an independent
factor in the Commonwealth of Australia.
I have been informed that tile motion as
set out is slightly irreglular, and with per-
mission I should like to amend it later
onl; but I take it the first paragraph is
the one on which we shall discuss the
question, and the second paragraph can
be amended in the direction I will move
later onl. I understand it is necessary
after " existence " in the first paragraph
to strike out the words " and that this
resolution, if adopted, be forwarded to
the Legislative Council for -their concur-
rence therein." I should like to* have an
opportunity later on of making the
amendment. It will be necessary to have
a third paragraph to read as follows: -
"That the above resolutions be for-
warded to the Legislative Council with a
Message requesting their concurrence
therein, and intimating to them that the
Legislative Assembly has appointed a
Committee of five members, and request-
ing the appointment of a similar com-
mittee of thle Legislative Council." I
have much pleasure in moving the first
motion standing in my name, which
reads:

That in the opinion of Itie House the
proposed Federal Tariff would most in-
juriously affect the primary industries of
Western Australia, and would subject the
State to a period of depression fraught
with the gravest danger to her existence.

Mr. SPEAKER: Before putting the
question, perhaps I had better ask the
leave of thle House to the amendment
proposed. If it is the pleasure of the
House the hon. member will he allowed
to amend the motion.

Leave given, and the form of motion
altered accordingly.

'Mr. T. H. BATH (Brown Hill): In
the course of his remarks the. Premier
said that hie desired this cluestion to be
discussed apart from party considera-
tions, and that it should be given calm
and thoug-htful consideration. It is
with a view of givingc it that considera-
tion. I propose to move anl amendment
to the motion as tabled by. the Premier.
It will he advisable to acquaint mem-
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hers with the nature of the amendment
I wish to make in order that they may
have an idea of the course of Procedure
to adopt. I propose to strike out the
words from " wvotuld " in the second
line, to "' existence '" inclusive, with a
view of inserting the words " needs
inquiring into with a view of ascertain-
ing how it wvill affect the industries of
Western Australia.' It is because I
think this question needs calm and
thoughtful consideration it is advisable
that if any committee from this House
is appointed to go into the question of
the tariff in -any way with a view of
making representations to the Federal
Parliament, these representations should
not be of the nature proposed here, as
remonstranees, apart altogether from
any consideration ; but rather they
should be the result of investigations
of the committee into* the incidence of
the tariff itself; to dissect it and separ-
ate those items which the committee
might consider would penalise West
Australian industries without advan-
tage, from those which even the Premier
himself must agree will be of some ad-
vantage to the industries of Western
Australia. I altogether take exception
to the attitude adopted in Western Aus-
tralia in regard to the tariff. Instead
of having, as we would expect, csiu
deliberation, -we have had nothiung but
wild and frenzied utterances :rra~inst
the Federal Government and the Comn-
monwealtb generally, accentuated by
remarks applied to -what we may call
our brothers in the Eastern States,
which I consider altogether unjustifi-
able in the circumstances. And not
only are these remarks wild and incon-
sequent, and apparently put forward
with a desire of stampeding the whole
population of Western Australia into a
protest against the tariff without giving
it any consideration whatever, hut in
the utterances themselves there is so
muclh inconsistency and irrelevancy that
one wonders where is the intelligence
of the promoters of these protests. I
have repeatedly had to listen to in this
House and on the platform, and to. read
in the Press, the observations of those
who are always protesting their loyalty

to) the British throne, and always laud-
ing the superiority of the British Con-
stitution anrd British manu factunes.
But what do we find when it is a qlues-
lion of protesting against the Federal
tariff? W e find that these same trentle-
iunr who on other occasions are always
protesting their intense British svm-
pathics are now lauding to the skies
German manufactures which will be
affected by this tariff. [31r, Foulkes:
That is not so.] If members will read
the newspapers of the last few weeks,
they wvill see the proof of my statement.
it is from the Press that I have culled
the remarks I have just uttered. Then
we are told, because the imposition of
an increased duty on musical instra-
merits may give some measnre of en-
couragemnent to manufacturers in
Sydney and Melbourne. that Lie locallyv
manufactured article cannot comparec
at all with the imported. Well, if mem-
bers will only inquire what prizes
the Australian pianos have won at exhi-
bitions, they will find the instruments
were awarded the highest orders of
mci-it, and were spoken of in the highest
terms. And we have to -bear in mind
that in the Australian Piano we have
some modern patents which have im-
proved the piano as a musical instru-
ment practically beyond all recognition
compared with the piano of the past.

Tire Minister for Mines: The manu-
facturers were able to compete under the
old tariff.

Mr. BATH: If the Minister will look
up the evidence given before the Tariff
Commission, hie will probably see the
reason why the duty was increased in the
present tariff. Agin, our mining indus-
try has to import from abroad certain
machinery which it is impossible to manu-
facture within the Commonwealth. In
this House I have heard members acecused
of belittling the country when they
dared to criticise the administration of
those temporarily in control of affairs.
Bitt where could the country be worse be-
littled than when anyone, and especially
an Australian, says in this House or any-
where else that it is impossible for the
Australian to manufacture the machinery
required an the Eastern Goldfields?
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[Th flire-nirr I1 said ALIu1isil~ kihnshd
nit tile iliceS-fll vlilitetit rigluls.] Tile
P'remier il ilt tip kilow that1 soime oif the
l111 lite rV used i il t hose lii tiCS tilO

iii toom il f tEI le itnvent ive geiu ilSt .%Aits-

Ittalialis. who were not only born ill A us-
tralia but were educated inl Auistraliain
schools. iii tile schools of in es inl tile

tiistll states or illt those of Westernl
Australia. And if Auistt'alialls aire eomt-
petent to do the hi(rher work, that is to
collCeiVe niv1%entiolls to eeiinoniise tile
treatmenl~it ofi 1'oves, titid to seit anl ex-

aptiple tit the whole world iii metallurgical
scieltc,. thenl I s;ilr titey are coimpetents to

-tarn' out the less-. difficuilt task of manti-
tait iuring thle lat-Iiuter ,% tietssarV to
grive practical effect to) those pro1cesses.

31r. f-oalkes- Thlen wh tiley) re-
lilnire slielt high protective ditties, if they
have all tllat aibilitv?

Mr. BATH : T4; foster the industries
ivi ie thlem~ a chiance.
The 'Premier: That does not help tile

Australiani ianufactiurers if theyv hove
llot tile Intent( rights, the right to make
Ilie iaclineir v here.

MrIt. BATH : Whelfre tile process has
bteentinvuented inl Atisiralia. as a number
Oft Hmiling prce~sses has beeti invented by,
Aust51raliani tline-lniliavers. tine patent
rabis ate ini Atmialiak itself. Take the

filter process. Which created a1 revoilutioni
ill tile eci ii ulIic-al treillIiteti iof ores. It
xvae hiveluted by' managers lull our East-
eni Gloldlfields. who bax-c probaibly takell

iout the pateint riglts, whlich rights lire
ini Allstnilia: Ind if tlte tlcessary eii-

coil rag'elint is givenl, A~tiahn 2

111210 tifac- ti lie liiac liiiier-Y. All oi thler
ImtiCnt igilits are hei-e. and if eutcoltl-aire-
It i 1 ivenl tile macehinlery tr-ill lie man-til

factjOred. The P1reinier says tha t thoughl
eCourait011elulcnt vas girenl by tile previous
(Comimnwe-alh iiIri If to the priidtittioii
orf illadlittcrr. we- ari- using- at loweri pr-
venltage of Aw't rulial liaelinlerr tht] of
imopor-ted : butl that is tte to thle facet that

1112yo 4111 u ig. muiiues w-hei- lltre iilaiits
are erected haive their (irectoisates ill tile

Old couutrv. Tne directrs- are at Romite
aitd ite r iigt- ittluictide toi hear to eit-
c-ott i-ge H ohIllullu tat-iR IttIIeS. .ti1i1 ha i-
time ntach ill civ sc-it outt flrolm theire be-
cause they at-c often ottl tile diretorate

of tile uilt it: kfact ii riinr a'omnpanie.-. andt
give the prefervece to those mantlfac~turcsi
to the exclutsion of Australiau ieiwhinerv.

rlThe Minister for M1ines as-ks whether .1
do no-t think the En ulish uachier v is
imtported beI)C sett of its superiority.

The Minister for ines : -No. My ques-
tion W35s, is it tnot because manal~gers de-

sire tio gt the best results from the 11a.-
4hinlery ?

Mfr. BA'T'H : T dio not always, credit
British direetorares with that sentimerit.
While I uIVv atE ribltite it tit tilhe Moill-
niagexs. the muajoirity of whom are len-

heaideri meni, I know ier are often in-
tluenceed 01' directed froml thet Old Cowl-
try inl a way that is mot inl thle be-st inter-
est oif tile inling industry : andiii ilie
.Mlnister wiats iroof iof that. hie has9 Only
1to go over the -Oldfiehhi and lie wvill find

Ii Iliitl~ iill f low mines iiia IIts sentout
fromn thle Old Cotiirv and never erected,
because they were not suitable. And it
Sil verthorne and liYdai r. of Kalgoorie,
were asked, they eiiuld tell 1mw many tin-
ported plants they Io-c itut through itheir
toulitdrv and have co nverted into ma-
chIinerr of greater utilit , t is I int iat;
if it was, absoilitely Ci'inpulsorv for Colt-
suimers inl Westerni Australlia to ulse cecr-
taini kinds of imported goods whichi are
duitiable, the incidence of the tariff would
be to increase the cost oif livili~ :hbut them.
are ittlimeraljle illStanuiil ti (III dut-iaile
gooids whicl Call be anti are beingr pro-

For inistance, there is noi necessityv forziany
consumer ill Mesteni Australia to Lo be-
yond tile borders of this State for tinned.
milk. 'Pile article is lproducedl ini Aus-
tralia. [-.9.'one : We cannot sell it
here1 \Veli. it is tile more disc-reditable
to Aiistralians if tilerv canntot sell thleitr
tinned mil1k Iiocallr. when tile article is
as gouod ns thle imipiurteil. I hare oink tip
poi1nit t ha it 'there used tot 1i ICll intoi lii
p)rej ice agaminst Westernl Atiit lnian
flour. For ninn va cirs bakers aind hoi-e-
holders refused tCo iitil isL 110on1 r produ1.ced
Itil Iv. but inow our uu r actunrers lita-e

pr'oved thait we emal pirodiuce flli us wuid
ais antd eveil better thitlilhe inllllrted :ir-
iee. anld people are beingf broughit ti

titilise- tile local prciruci. Anld if tile
Who. arIe always7 Jtl -,11tiiit prIotectin~g
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Western Australia wvere only a little more
loyral and joatziotic. we should have more
indust ties started within our borders. Go
into anil h oot: shop and ask for a pair of
Australian boots; what will happenl The
salestman will hagg-le and argue with you
itt thle endeavour to sell anl E'nglish or
American pair. I have had that ex-
perienee timue a nd time again. I
have read of anl instance in the other
Stares where a bootseller was point-
ing( out thle sup)erior advantages
of imported boots, and showing- the Ails-
tralian and tile imported boot1 side by
side. The buyer picked upl another
Australian boot, and without the kniow-
ledge of thle salesman, substituted it for
the imported hunt. The salesnman, not
detecting- the substit ution, Continued to
show off the advanta.-es of what lie
Shouuhlt was tIhe imported article. That
is thme sort of thine' we have to fight
ag-ainst. I remlembler sonme verses by IV.~
TI. Goiouh amentinig fle sad lot of anl
Australian whose coat was made inl
E tigiand, a notCher pm nuient inl Germniaty,
echairs inl Atistria, necessaries inl America,
China, and Japanl' yet inl Spite of these
facts hoe claimed to be a patriotic Auistra-'
lian. 'it seems tt me,. if we are patriotic,
if Ave have allx- belief in our country, we
should give practical assistance to Atis-
I ralian industries. But time Premier says
hie wvill not inipov-erish Western Australia
for- thle benlefit of Eastern manufacturers.
But to put it another way, lie practically
says lie will not see any beniefit accrue to
the Easterti States if we cannot get anl
equal advantage. Now I am Sufficiently
Australian in my.% synmpathiies to say, if
anly proposal will benefit thle Eastern
States [ ami prepared to give it my sup-
port ; and 1 go farther by saying we
canniot hav e any development of inidus-
tries in thle East. we cannot, have in-
crease i popuilationi b 'y the encourage-
ment oif those industries. withmout in thle
hungv run having an1 equal benlefit con-
ferred onl Western Australia. I amn not
spea~king in atn attempt to estimaute or
preliri what will happen, but I speak
from tile experietnce of other coin itries
which have adopted this princilple. Itn
Canada, for instance, we have a proof
oif niy statetnent, a proof that a pro-

teetive policy is iif equal benefit to.
All par-ts of thle country. Members,,
whent dealing with the aigricutltiural in-
(1 ustry% and th-e itluItttitiion policy, are
ready to talk about thle wondettuli thigs
done in Caniada ; hut when it cames to a
question Of the Canadian fiscal policy
they are not so read 'y to say that Ca nada's
exampllle could well be followed by Aus-
tralia. Take the latest issue of The
Canadian A4nnual Revijew of PAU,1;
4 la irs. Th-crv mteimber knows that
Canda bas a lirol ecrive tariff ;and thlis
publication, whichl is reg-arded as authori-
tative, says:

"Manufactur-ing indiities ::d
tremendous strides. The t Aa output,
which thie census of 190,. piOa2ed at
452,000,000 dollars, wais e tiu'med to
be at least 500,000,000 11,117er1; ; the
export which totalled J..u0C,UCO di I-
lars inl 1004 an owled tW 27,000,100
dollars1- in ION6."

It goes onl to sa 'y
"Prosperity a nd progress were

eve ryiwhe re. New Briu nsiiick reported
a good business yeair, and its lumbering
interests proUspered; Halifax had in-
creased eUttottis revenues atid Nova
Scotia a strong and satisfactory eon-
ditionti of buisiness With fish, agricul-
tutal and lumber prices high, anl un-
precedented demand for its lumber from
the United States, and an estimated re-
turn from all industries of 99,325,000.
Prince Edward Island found success in
dairyinig and slteep and in high agri-
Cultural prices, Quebec and M~ontreal
in particular, realised usually good
prices for dairy produce while the City
and the Harbour showed anl increase
in revenue, tonnage and canal trallie. in
passeng-er travel and in freight. Pro-
perty values in Mlotreal increased by
over 12,000,00t0 'tiring the year. Crops
throughout tihe Province were good,
fruit prices and Ilumber high, nianlu-
facturing ver prosperous. In on-
tario rthe same story appeared utpon
every3 page of thle record. The assess-
ilaent of Toronto itnereased 1A,000.000
a it ( its pop]latt ionI in proJolt iol It
tining speculation was thle gteat fea-
ture of its Stock Exchange securities
as thle need of new houses was the most
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marked incident of tile general civic
dlevel (Biltetic I: crops thiriiurzlot (lie
Pro vitlee were- initch ale ve tire average
mid l prices wvere. at times. ( lie highest
ever paul.- epecial ly in dlairy pro-
ducts: tianifaclt urine- was c-arried ont
with Ii cowie ledi4hers. Ihtprices at oh1
hi.h itli co f p0'duliioin. -at isfavtorvy
litiofits andl ciiarg-itig plants: the great
industries at Sault Ste. Marie prols-
peired and C obalIt becam te a fi inaincial
amil imininig factor of much itnlis ia rce.
The three Western Provinces vcarhicil
I lie high-water mark off expansion."

[iTie .liio~arr for ll'r's : Does dint re-
fer 1ii manulftituresfl1 Yes, irt has
alwatvs e lit toed in Ave',-tern -' tistilia
tliat we are in the sanie position here
ill re-a I'd to dile Co %itiitoiwealthias
hritish C olumiibin was to thle 1)4 in iltl lof
t amada. andl there is nti ie slighltest
iltit ul)t tht for a I'ing t imie. British
(t'ltnhia ha ofsditllOdficlie n
co n troversies wvit h the IDominion. Those
have been dhisposed of to a large extent,
and [hl rest is [liat at [lie present time
ilevelopi Wit tmid p rospetity Ii vave beeni
greater- in the Westerni Plrovinces, infact
have beeni unprecedentecd, in ci 'npa risriti
iitite ot her provinices. [Thlie Mi ewer

for Wlorks :Is I hat a1 developmnent ill
innfn-turcs !] I will give the 11g-tes

p5 11) tile tauatirslater onl. It siows
that tlie pirotectie (nullf has tiot resulted
in oite par t icuilat district or province
being, tiivinred bitt the whole ofl [ilie Do-
mnini which ill recent yeats has gmine

ahead by leaps a1111 bonttd. In1 regl"d
toI niaiitit1actits Som far as tile toiioim
oif ('attda is concerned, inl 1871 the;-
hail over 41.000 es;toblishteiits. with a
value iii piroducts in rouitiiitgiires of
221. illion dokllars. Ini 1891 thep value
of the Ilicducts was :309 million dlollars.
In 1991 tlie establishments; had increased
to 75.000 atid( the value oh' the plrodtucts
to 469 miillion dlillars. I am speaking
now %of thle InoilluFacttnres. In 3901 thle
number of estaiblishiients. ms set dlown iti
the Canada Year Book, was 14,650. hnlt I
think there must he a mistake inl tho.,e
figures. A1nyh Omth ie x-%lne if the pto-
ducets for that period was 4S1 million.
dollars. A1ccording to a review forl 1q06
the value had increased at that time to

600I imill ion cdllais. fur. Feoidkes :
%\I~at 'rciiliit> are iiemiit ?] It is iefer-
ril t. I' 1hle vilce 'i~t ile I rollets- or thle
tiiiiufiactmiie. 'The M1iii,'tr for IWorks:
hsots [lint include hutter, Iiacoii. etc!?]

inon, 11 I 'I I IiC i iiui*W tiirdl ililaid

brnl' I eis, ar i ivial t~ en hers and14
flowers. bult (lls. elect netul tlliloaiatlis aind
'%iipplies.. 'lii lie lt;.:lit piowier. elevatorss,
fi cv -0lotis, etc., all miailufaetttres.
'Fl e t. is a table t vi the (Ii
ti Iiii i I 1 11,1 Itfa 11ciiir s 111iciiil)II Iit
the States- and showing that the mnalim-
fact-ure3, are spread throughout all the
provinices (if Canada. For instance, in
British olumbia, a Weqtern province,
thre value itt[le inatetures in 191)
anmounted to nearlY 23 million dollars;
in MHaniliiba it wvas 7 ' m1ilioniIs: inl New
Priiistviek it was 20J:4 million dollans: it)
Nova Scotia 341,l_ million dollars ; in On-
tario 215 million dollars ; in Prince Ed-
ward island 2 million dollars : in Quebec
142,403.000 dollars, The output was not
rlestricted to the older es;tablished (us-
tith. biot applied equnall ,y to all tire proi-
Vices, I~ thet lmioinion.

T/he Jl1iaittr for W~orks :You over-
hooked file fact thait they had no cheap
sea railage to tie W~estern poio lls (if
Canada. The railva ,v friights there fiii
a Protective iitvN for. the West urnSilvs

Mir. BATH : The Minister nmust reco?-
nise that British Columbia. is practically
oipposite toi -Jjati. andit evenl it til-
manitfactures did not coni from Western
Canada itselfC they canme frosm Japan or
Chumt. llaviiit iolice eimbarked upon this
piiWy. aid f assuime having un derta ken
it on] scieiitific lines, it hias heen proved
[lint not lintl v dlid the oldl mantifaetn ring
dis;tricts profit. huit the whole of thle
Doininiin. and dint is shown by thle
figoures I have read. A gaiin, take thle
posmitionl of Japanl which ini recenit years
has adva iced 1) * leaps and homiids I lie
posit io ni tino o pat o in i wer'. k
it nit1 alisoliute hi,-ii Valt V toAutlis
interests to say [liat we cannot Produce
thle liiiihitmervY IIVCes?,HarV tor ourI miiiu'.
w-hen inl Japan. ais the resuilt (of their
recent development. they are producing
all these thinw. We saw the? other- day
thl FiOLtivi latnit-lied die litItI1_ b;ittlesli
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"Dreatight," hut that they were very
o lilily fol lowend liv .api ii. whliich turrued
out th~e biggest warship ever built iii thle
world. Since Japan Inns gut rid of thle
real i . with thle vr 1jl15 powers whiich

res4 ricel dihe ekistoms dutties onl iiiOrted
articles to a1 certainl ailnouit, it has em-
harked oin a number of industries and
recaptured the trade in China, Korea,
and( Manchuria. Books which have been
puiblishied as to the trade of the East
show that Japan is practically domineer-
ing -and Shouldering out the oversen
muuaifaeturcs of Great Britain, . America,

anid continental countries, and replacing
t hem withi gotids6 manurfact ured in Japan,
Japan is ain imitative nation and has
never heen given great credit for iiwen-
tire _'scums, and if it canl make these
articles, not oly smiall liles but machi-
]iery and hulge structures like a warship,
smrely, in Australia. where we have thle
inventive oncus as well developed as
iiiioiig the British people at homie, we
pan do0 thle Samle thing if we Only emnbark
oni the right Policy. I have moved the
ianendmnent in favour of a committee go-
ing into this question calmly and dis-
pa.SioulatelyV. for 1 do4 nlot wish to mlainl-
tain for onie moment that the tariff is
(ile that ~ nhoul ieer wit ii ciii reLad r at-
eprance. .1. ti saiistied that tile Federal
Government hare brought it down) ill
itindi the samne wary as a horse dealer

desires to sell a horse. The latter asks
the highest price in the first instance for
it, heing ait the same time prepared to
takec a less figure. Hon. members in the
Federal Parliancimt are not iln a posit ion,
for it is contrar-y to thle Standing Orders,
01 inurve to increase alily duty, and Sir-
Williamn Lviic has probably come. along-
with :i ver~y imuch higher tariff than lie
is prepared ti' agree to. I also believe
that if thle committee do investigate thle
tariff in a calim and dispassionate imanner
tiley,% will find dutties imposed there w-hich
c~liid 1)0 verv ' rell dispensed with. and
which are not in the interests of?
Wesztern Austalinh or even ilhose nit Aus-
tralia generally. The nmore people eii-
iiliyenl in the Fasrerii States,; time more
we call absorb thme nneiiplov, ed at pre-
soi it inl tile la hour im riet a of Sr dimer.
Victoria. Queensland. and Western Aims-

tralia. the better for- thme great mnass of'
thle Aiustraiian popiatiiii.. It is a
pecuhiar fact tiat those who are in favour
of land iniopoly in Australia, who are
barrin,, land agrainst settlement and(
are preveniring the possibm'ity of the set-
lecnient of a big agnienlimrai population

116t only, here buit also elsewvhere, are thle
peopqle who are crying Out! aga'inst thle inl-
cidenice of thle tariff, It seeis to Nile
thlit wiiile they talk of an imimigration
p)olicy anti of populating- Austraiia, when
opposingo tile tariff they are arguing
against tile very thing which would bring

huttat policy and whichl would filid
rennunerative sources of ci nplovyment for
le people when here. Fromt the point

of view of the faini' wec are told that
in imposing duties onl articles such as
fencing- wire,. corruLgated iron.. barbed
wvire,' and wire neCtting we wvili be seri-
ously affecting thle industry. So far az
Westerii Australia is concerned 1 amt
satisfied that these are niot itemns concern-
in's, which we are disadvantageousl 'y
placed iii comparison wtith thle Eastenni
States. There wvill he as imuch demand
for those articles inl Wentern Australia
ais in any' of the Eastern States, and if
I hier,% canl he iniamifact nred anywhere in
Ausmtralia we will have just as imuch
chance of establishing them henre as iii
the othier States. I fail to see why we
could ,not establish a imannfactorv for
fencing wire liere. (Hon. IF'. 11. Piesse:
Fencingl wvire is free now.] Well, harhed
'wire. What is to prevent us from mnak-
in's, it in Western Australnia? With re-
irard to wire netting the:re will he as big
a demand here as in the Eastern States.
And T think it is good lo encourage tile
establislinient of Such anl iindustry' in this
State. It must he reafised hy members
that other countries harev- hind to adopt
f is metho1d Of hInilding uFp their induis-
t r ies. For instamice there are tile United
States . the Dominion of Canada, andI
Cerman y. The last-naimed lois reached
lien' present Stage as a inanufacturinig
conitry by reason of the policy which
has been adopted. Here in Australia it
wvill be to our 'Advantage to encourage
tine establishment of these imiantifactories
in the interests of the wholie population.
1( has been said that it woitld affect dis-
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asti-uitdx tilli piliri incitries. bt
whichl is better for tile priluar y pr(oducer.

he airrienlitrist for instance; thle local
market or a inark-ct across the sea? lMem-
biers have said in this Praisez that above
all the fanurer looks foe a local market.
If we arc building up ninnufacturirig in-
d n-st ries we will provide a market close
at hand for- the produicts fromn the 0Grent
Soutlieri arid] tile otlier agricultural dis-
1inets of tile States.

Xr. Foul/kes: How lung will it take?

At 6..5. the Speaker leflt thle (in
At 7,3(i. Chair rcstinicd.

Mi. BATIT (coirliri- :r When I lie
-lue djiurried for teal I was4 stating

that it was to thle interests of the F'armiers
as .r'a poss4ible to trY anid eneourage

tire devehopiticrit of the- iinduistries ilt Alls-
Ina - because ii tlie i rd fi lae it pmn-
'-ides tie best of -ill rarkc'- ! *r. their
p:roducee, and ill tite sveLonid tlaL!. it' we
can oniv lprovide ceiilies of popirlal b'ir
inl OLUPa 11r ien lii i-l (l-it risWhere i riIrS-
tries can be carried on . jn4t ars lirc' v 4tc
in A-mrrirka where tovwc spriri- up almiir
mnagically fidiowiriig tire Imcuii- of Ilre

pio~neer' t i eans, %vc give t to pire -

those !reiii5 ot secial itmrse w NC

go a Ieu. wra)v h'nr-ar-ds merioviliw M le this-
ailrtes of i-solation,1 As fai- as IlIre

pciitiit of Westernr Australia ill etiklptri-
soil Witlli lie l-isteii Staies is errwcciled.
I atir riot1 eerie of I hose. whos believe Ave
:itre uoinl.u to labotri- rrridei- tiu' pr-esent
dlisadlvatiages. Take tire exirerierree oef
tlie East emi States, iii tle past.- alie I itdo
Iot r l therlice is -a bretter cp i risll we
ni kiewm that thle RrrIsternl staties al' Sub-

jert to pwtrieels of clscerrglmt trd oif uisid
rulintIrri . Threse hiave. ut-curroil til e least
anii it is: 013.Timy ice exlVcc-teM iPr ie
natural ord1(er~ of everts theyv will uffer
fromr tliese perioids of olercsse ri aw.rri.
H-erie ill Wesirn Aurstrtalia. oni tile ot liet
hlid. we arie blessed with a re Lnter
rafiritallilk What RliE - he ik-tirrt'd ltre zonle
o~f wrheat ptrllictilr. We cerm :1iwrm vsz
rely ol a sirticierit ri-amfall to p~reet
airy -orrr11plcte failure of crojps -.and~ whan
tire timie a ises iii tie Easternt State., that
theY will Ile rlepenitletit oin otrside sup-

plies, then wvill errre the Ptine whien West
Atustraliani proilirters Will beniefit by tire
fact that thle barriers have been taken
down betweeni Western A usti-alia and
thie Easte-r States; -. their Will come the
tiue when we slial hillird a go(od mnarket

for our- ever-,-rowin.- p~rodutction ili wheat
and other lprodrrets. in1 view of that
fact it is a mristake to disparage our- posi-
tion as. Arstraiais-for after all wec are
A ustraltins-to create hostilityv and bit-
ter-ris betweeln thle producers anldtile
people of Westermi Auist ralia aind tire
Easterit State., . rec-ne-imise insa -
circles there is a feeling ar-ainsr W~estern
Australia, perhaps -not Ag-ailist us. but g
feelingl of inditfereiree which is inl m,
sense to thleir Credit' )'ttt I tlethiire hi1 be-
lieve that feeling, is held by tire iajerit%
of te People inl the Eastern States. It
is ai peCulia- facelthait those v-cry peeople
whlir a me an targormistic in their op~psitiori
to Federation, who ni-c strongest ini
threir airti-Tederah attitude inl the Eastern
States, are preciseiy tire s-anne people whor
aIre least conernled about Western AUS,
tralia. and whor ame ever -early ti, sis-
pam-age aird depreciate our State. 'lhiere-
fore, if we ward to go to syrripatlrisers
in tire 'Easterr States, we earmiotgo
'judgilig by past experiene. to tihose wino
enrii oni the ardi-Federat rn caimpaiigit
Iiile Easterni States, hecauze. as I said
before, these are the v-ery- people whoi
held some pre-judice against Western
Australia. btit on thre other hiarir to lirist
wholi Irold tire feder-al senrtiimrcnt to be wor-
thy of c-ultivnrtioii in tire Eastern States.
I alit satisfieid. fi-oi ill personlal expe-
riene, they are filled withr cordial syni-

pa Iiiies towards Westerir Austrailia anrd
tire trecessity for the developmtent and
Perogress of tire Couiirrorwealtli. as wve
inl West Australia hre witht ouir brothers
inl tire East, inl that lprogress and pro)-
spei-ity. I do niot wish t labouir tire
question any% lonlger. AS 1 s:Aid he-
foi-e I believe tbere ar Ie iteiris
inl this tariff neither adva litagcous.
o) Aurstralia iror to Western Australia,
artd thrat if thq itrattei is caiinlv
reviewed arid eahrill v coisidevre d by a
coirritittee appointed by the -Rutse. We
ea it pi-obabl , make rerori Iserlmda t ions:
ivmiclr ill conimireirnd thremrselv-es to tile
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Federal Government, and it not to thie
Federal G overnment or~ Sir- Willijam
Lyne, weill at least have sonic weight at-
taclied to them by our1 representatives; inl
thle Federal Pan in mdiil With that ob-
ject inl view I. have imoved ile am* endment.
I itiii elLtliiil V not opposedt to anly inl-
quir ' or comml~ittee investiw-ifioii as to
tile incidence of' thle tatitt and to make
representations to the Federal Govern-
ment, but IL strongly object and resent the
hysterical attitude adopted by a great
number of the people without any fouinda-
tion for hysterics or attempting to stim-
pede this population into a protest aigainst
Federation. 1. would like to see a more
practical stand adopted as tar as West-
emn AuIstralia is conce~rned. l resent thle
prejudice against thingsz because they are
Austr1alian. It there is one sentiment
-whichl shouild be ceated in the breasts of
Autstralians it shouild he that encoulrage-
nient shu Ild lbe given to t liig-s Atustra-
lian. If Ave tic things indifferently nlow,
if we Cannot Compete say wvithl older and
muore settled nations, rather than depre-
ciate those indifferent efforts we should
do the best we ca.,n ito foster the energies.
to hielp Anistralians into a mnore forward
condil ion, and to do helter ini the finnrc.
WVe cannot do that if in the first instance
-we hlave a preJudice against Australian.
mnifactures, or products of Australia.
The member for Canning, I believe, is
so filled with that sentiment that lie is
goiig toi attempt to bring uip almost a
cartload of blaiikets to the H-ouse, to
,show htow% inferior Australian piroducts.

arie.
Mr. lHolma~tn : rJ'lu. are itinpoi-ted,. [ be-

lieve.
Ur. BAT :. J believe they ai-c 1\us-

tralianl blankiets. f believe whenl th lie uin-
her for Canning speaks on thle motion,
he, is going to brinlg inl tInls hulge pile of
blankets to show we cannot produce these
things1 ill Australia. That is lot lily ex-

periience of Aii-stitiliani mkamutaetuires. I
have seen tweeds and woollens, anti pro-
ducts in tile shape of r-igs aniid hI :11 et s
whichi will cilluai-C withI ain't hlng pi-o-
dueed inl the world. I our11 enterprises
are on I - -ivei a fair clatice, arec given
somlie initial encouragement at tile ouitset
,11 their progress, we shall hopec to do

ats wiell here as inl tie( lDoin iliolm oft Call-
ada and Iter sister fedcraiion. L amn not
here to say if this, tariff, or any tariff,
is the o'le thing e.sseiltial in ass'sting
pr-isevit ref''gnrse in] tree-trade
countries and protectionist ciuitties there
arc social hprohllethi' einifro'nting- the
peop~le, thie cause of' whtieh is deep-seated
and dute to social inequialities . I an a
bl~eiever inl thle inlitial slages of industrial
development inl any nation; that it is es-
sentia to give somme encourag-emlent ill 0or-
der to compete withilte products ofC older
nations.

'the Premier: Then give us~ tell years
protection first.

Mfr. BATH: That bingi ily ' opiltill I
ask alembers tuot to en-ire anly vaune re-
monstrance or protest against tile ta rift,
bitt to acquiesce in thle apphoinltiment (of a
commnittce which will draw tip somec solid
and weigeht v recommnendations whicht canl
be fol-wariled to thme Federal 0oivermnent
for their Consideration. 1 move thle fol-
lowing ainendmlett

That, the words "would 'most inijuri-
ously affect the primary industries of
I17esternm -fmtralia, and, would sub jet th/e
State to a period of depression fraught
/5)111 the gravest danger to her existence,"
be struck out, and the following inserted
in lieu thereof-" needs inquiring into
with1/ a viewv to ascertaining hoW; it Wtill
a//cc! the industries of Western this-
fral0.",

Mr. J. A. ST UARIT (Mou~nt Leonora)
I second tlie amtuendIment

lion1. T". 11. I ESSIFE (Katauning")
As a muodlerate protectiullist . wishI to
say I am desir-ous, on behalf oif Western
Australia, to see this State bcome 'itc
manufacturing State equally with tile
Eastern States 4.f Australia; at the same
time I look onl the Federal tariff
which recently has been illtri d eed,
in a gr1eat measure as one of
prohbitioin rath11r thian protection. But
Still I feel that with strong epeena
tionls, with (lhe Support which we are
able to gilve our1 representatives and
thle informatiuon which we are able
tlo place betore themi a- to \Vest Austra-
lia's special e/Ildition, %then the taricff
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qIuesaiiot vines to lie corriddered inl the
House (i Rejpresenitatives of thle Coal-
1110 'eil tli, we sliall see a ,,reat reduction
inI lililly ' t tile [propo~sed Itms wish
to SaY as a jpi-(lectionisti, 1 have long-
]looked forwarid ito A ra fin be-copnfig
self-suppot-ting. I feel that a g-reat deal

( goo cll Itale don i e by rit ettitil. It
inn'1 muean, for a ltme at least, ighier
jprices for goods pro~duced hzere byv otr
(iW-t Mianuifaetureis. but ifter all it will
be at beictit t, ai -oinitrv like (his. as I
;tan sit i- is apparent. Thlli-V is onie thing
however whlic I-l[ amD not iii accordi with,
that is tiittiiig, foriward~ as ha, been, 11011
bylir Xli- illit, 'Lvne in the proposals lie
ins tmade to the Federal I'arliameiit, a
tariff which is itot likel v to lw carried iii
its entlrety' . It is the cause of much un-
jest iii 'jade: it is thle cazus (of -reat dis-
ttbanc's iaid of g-reat loss to (lie coin-
miiiiityx. There is ito (].tiiil, in my vniiid
that those wvhoi ari- engaged in buisiness
and( are (lea liii,, in comimoditijes in everyv-
day use anitalg people, will for their own
prolection in it imeasuire tike advantage
of thie tariff and add proftit, far- in excess
of those they should add anad whliich thle
tariff will justify. We Tave instancs of
the higher rates eta rged dlirinwp the last
few days in our- various conercial ccii-
tres-of course it is, iot followed by
everyone but it is follow ued in a mreat
measure by' Ininn3-and these ire the
thinlgs wlieli cause people to question the
reasonableness and the wv~datu of the
ta tiff. Though we exNpect mtuch from the
pirotec-tionl that max- be afforded its. vet I
,am satisfied it is not a wise thing to inl-
troduce it in the form in %%h]ich it has
been introduced. It will do a tremnditous
.1n110un1t Of inlJU ry, it will cautse a cessation
(if trades to this countriy and wvillI lead to
the cancellation of a largc number of
order is xvh jel wonu I otherwvise comtie foi-
warmd and whIic-l wyould( ini onse' hre mce
mnean additional revenue to uts. That is
a loss to Australia and nioie particularly
a loss ti' .in- ow-t Stnte. [ have heard
of numbers (it inslanees oif thie cain-ella-
tion (of or-ders which had been sent and]
CoulId he caticel led. It mueans Ithat wre in
Aumst rali a e not able to benefit iii-
niediately by the advant~ge tx-lihichi the
tariff is likely to give us if it be mod-

cr-ate, because the goods catmnot lbe inani-
faietiited at so early ii stage, our- ianu-
inctureis tatititt supl v tlten and there
wuill be alt intetiim clittinzr whicht people
"'ill lie itirneitxiicd~ and the coutitrY
will stiffer in consequence by a loss of
revenue. I mnitioin thi to show
that if those that have c-onsidered
this tariff had put it font-aid in a foitm
wxh ichI c-onuld be rea stolaly actceptedi by
the people, we would not hiave heard this
out c t thrioughi thle length atd brelt-addt of
Austrtalia.- It is not pa rtk-nlarlv: in WVest-
en Australia tht we hear- objections1 to
the taritilt we heell- thiemi frm- tile whote
oif the States. Gene-alx- speaking, nll
the States ale adverse to tlte introduction
of a protective tat-iff whit-li certainly
hias d istuiribed triad(1e. B3u t I wxish to tmake
inirselt clear an this point. I believe
gw Iod will recsulIt front thle Ipiopposals if
the~ a tire itoderate and if lie Federal
Legislatuie deal wvith tliis question in a
way which wec hope theo, will, that is, onl
moderate linies. Ktoxt- a good dent
about the trado of the colti iv. I knowv
there are sotile nahnufactutres that for
nilany veal-s to come caninot be satisfac-
toi-ilx- iade in Austrialia but there are
ofthirs I anii sure- canl be and 'ye have
lieard inistanices to-tiiglit gi-ezi by the
Lender of the 0Opposit ion oif certnin
manufactures which ni-c said to be eqlual
to those imported froni the (old world.
One instance wasm given. that of tinned
milk. xvhichi I am sum-w to saY is used so
large)* in AustinI a - more pariticularly in
Western Australia, owing- to special con-
ditions. The life onl tile zoldlields our

pepeare comipelled to live necessitates
the use of a narge qiintitv of p~reserved
miil k. It is also used hy thle pioneer in
other di rectionis. I ani sorr ' to say it is
used by our pioneer-s in tile fa rminig dis-
tricts. but that use will ntiltml clv be dis-
p'ensed with. I amn sntisfied thati we canl
aiazitur a- ian equally git..d article in
Austrmalia as that nian ii act uied abroad.
I have proved it. W~hen I travelled re-
cent lY to Rmaensthorpe I happened to re-
qumire a tin oif milk aind I hinglit a New
Zealand bland called "llirlilande-." I
found it quite equal to 'Nestle's. the popu-
lamrhi-an : anld I have sice. muerely
fr-oml curiosity. used a Queensland brand:
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sandil to he higher iii certain niutritive pru-
petlies than tine imported milk. 1There
is. however, one danger in these things,
not particularly in regard to milk but in
all those things that are likely to be manni-
Inctni-ed in outr midst. that fair smlne
limie to come we shall have to pay a
lughei' price for theml than we have to
pa1y for the imported article nlow. [M31r.
fBoo That is pure robbery.] The
mtanunfacturer wilt put up1 the cost of
manufacturing. I. anticipated this Miea
s.peaking in 1.900 against Federation. I
Was then speaking iii the initerests of this
St~ate becauise r dlid not %visit it to enter
Federation. T listenled tin-night with
great interest to thle remiarks of tie Pre-
mnier when hie gave a rjstnd oif our earflier
experiences with regalrd to Federation.
As one wvhoi was opposed to Federation-
not to Federation altogether hut to ouir
joining Federation at that junicture-I
wals satistied, wvith my knowledge oif busi-
ness in this State and( of Auistralian busi-
nes s generally, that the very sZtage we
have reached to-day woiulml uti matcly lie
reachled. Rieference k-as nde tin-nighlt to
blankets. 'I tintk it was aneani to apply to
file member liar ('anning anld not IKatanl-
niing. [Mr. Bah :It w-as in i-cfervece to
thle membaer for Canijngut Tine iantes are
likely to he ronitfsed. However. it was
siiignlar [fhat w-len I was, speaking i
1901) 1 uised as anl a-ginnient (lie very,
quiestion lot lblank-ets. T showed that a
pair of Nustralian blankets well miade,
a- I have seen thnemi iii Ballaratt and ill
T[asmntia aiid in animiher factoryv I have
visitedl, equail in ever vrespect to thle
British blank-t. sold at thlat time aIt 2B..
it saidl that itf a dut-y suinh as6 that we are
now fared Wilit w-cie placed on the article
it wouild raise thie pice~ I'.ti3s.. anl thiat
(ile result would he-and 114 dimnt tInink
T was far outt-that (lie Australian initau-
facturer, taking adxlvaa' e if tine in-
creased duty,. would probdalbly not go sin
high as :3t".. bult would keep his lpflct a
little hehindl that. sol that we would
have tim pay' in all dile Alusi ralianl
States say. Us. les , thIat would he
a unattter idi 32s. for thle pair
(of blanketls. rh .0/ Witi (-ain rt

oi n i i ti l t, ie m pet it in illj Thiat is;

dive ill( 1 ti tger is. Th'1 e mititnfaci lirI
n-ill walk sligi lv behiind the tariff carla
timne. [31 r. /!cilmamn - Until conlipeti-
(ion lpnevents hinm.) Bitt as it applies to
lilankets so it applies to other tittgl.,-. 1
have it il good authomrity atid I berlievei
we- shall see thme consummation of this in
(ite course oif at few dayvs. that otie of thie
larigest inilk-prnodttiig firins in the wvorld
hans oh rained ait optio Lof puttthiise I iner

lie w holhe of the in il k-pIro dui- m erra ns
Of AnisIralia aid 'New Zealand. That
21nvants that as simoll as this taniffha beeni
pant thrmough,. that firm Will conmmience its
ipe rat ioas. W hethe- it wvill Cotntinuite to
tin its hn-anids ill all thie States is ;mthier
inatter ; bitt it is at well-kntwn axioma iat
comi nteree anad manuiifactrtn-es, an nfl ie
paatice is growing dais' as is evideoiced
I)tt'ale g-neat sources of iatunfactires in
all partts (if fihe world. that thnere iq a
desire to itet all mianuafactures if lio-.ible
ainiden- title n.oif, Huts9 saving- the great cost
oif stipe-viimll that wotnld be cintailemi if
ii was carried on it1 a number of places.
anrd thu s bringing itbouat lowe' cos-t of
pr-oductiont. But if it bea a tlooti oly1 ,
d ien Where are wve tin get a cheapeinik.- of
atoe an-tiee iher' p~roduce I That i- thle
aaugr likelyv to follow t1pol01 what I call

excessive taxation Which ini a nnlea"ure
spells pnmniitionl. Thnese at-e t(lie dam-
.c-s wich I as a1 pr-otcctionist see are
lik-dr, to aftIert a new country such as this,
While affecting it onl a well-kntown anlitle
the tariff wvill affect it i mal in- tltrt-.
Of COttiwe wVCecan tLnl-n1 rotnd and sav thnat,
i thea imanufacture (if clotlninj aitfi11

woomllen goids. anid goods of that sort,
ther-e is not likely to he a eoihinaton
t hat Will Set-imLUisV affect tle Whole of the2
I rade of Au stia ; bNit IlIat las to lie
scen. flowever. tile rid t would like to
see hi-ought ahoLit is thait Alustralia -!M:ld
pi-mimlane lir ovn reqtnlirn-ctts. I ,:?I
a tiN 11l o i see thaqt shie shlid 11(1 l ium

thieni httt caii we a-s a. peo])le bear tlie ('ist
in (tic, way suiggested by thle tariff? [M11r.
Underwood: Easihv.1 E feel Ihat ilifi
uEs wve {-fl and tat inn imaiets we cani-

limit. Ther-e in-c ile skiltial wllmn-m ran
Hill] better. tiplianlce, it) tmore--it.
p arts (of' thle Womrldl inan 4ma- t(ne Ii[ Ii!
IgCiill- f-al til-n mmliaticle-t(As -limatmOn- ('tIt1
we vaal tinn-n tlneuai MAt he.

[ASSEMBLY.] A Remonstrance.
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m1,-. lI(44flannt11 Bring, ite workmen
hie]C.

1m~m. F. H. PIESS E You oitCt Ill
theml now.

Mrl. lHeIlpnn: No.
Hn. F. H. PIESSE :We vani li-

fle ittore skilful workmen here, but we
hitae aliso fto brino tiorte tip-lto-diate and
scient ific inu ifactu ring tools. 1,1144ai

tite tariff they' are admitted free, we allow;
but a chantge requires time, and while
that is oing- (nit we ate suffering- to ain
extent. I ani rend.N to go witit tile lion.
umemuber up to titat grade, but let its go
grialaallv : do tint let [its dislocate a11 llt,
trade such1 as we are likel v to dio utnder
the tariff; because thotught I aiti a pao-
icetioitist. I (lot it agree Witli thle tarity
ill its entitet v, It is disturilng. it is
causing a hotwi if' itilgitatint Inioutgi-
ittit \usttaia- []1,. inderino....d: FiaIt

eiiitercial miil-id v( ti st o :1 ill
thiere is (tile thiitg abouit it ;it needs ex-
plattatititialltt(tie plel require eduea-

fiue as tii thle advaintaiges witich tite piro-
posed tariff poss esses. fur. J. .1. i lson,
Alleged advantages.] While it may bie

atn iilltise advatznge too tile imorei ad-
vain-ed titanuttfac-tureris .)4 tile Easten
Stautes, for sinte timie tin comiie it wvill be a
isaidvaittage to Western Aust ralia.

Wete in Australia has to gnuuu-, amnd
of ou-ntsc- we comte back to that stage
whet Ave entered .Federeatioan. Thn- Pr'e-
itiler tigitiv to-n ig-lit touched uipon the
ititis imtportaiit point iii titat regard. We
(lid jint Federation. Had we tiot, our
positti woutld liave been differet: aitud

as ,lue wh-lo has already said that
I at) ntot for seeessioui untl t here arie

fit noe se-iouts mttfers befortie tie ftati
tis- [i,-. Xconger: )Youl will have thteta

befotre long] -yet I say that enough Itas
becen doie in the Eastern parts of' Arts-
Iraia tot tiake the people (It Western
Aansimai rise as one mil and( cry outt tuir

secessini. We have ttot lbeent well tr-eat-
eel wre have not had Ithat swinpath ,ty shown
its We should have lid: bitt as one who
was opposed tot Federation inu wheo
tnai-hir hardt againist it and dlid at Lreat
deal to induce a large proportion to vote
against it. still I can see and do see the ad-
vantages of Federation. But I feel that we
joint,(]l at too eat-hr a staige in tint historY

We alre sllffeitiz for htavitng joiiied. Bilt
no(w that we have thttn ill oi t lot withi

tite whtole of Australia. I ask from the
tr'st niof itafa-t. at we likely to
get tli tl. in the part if the East-

enters. We were helted largely by an
inftlux of ieople front ile East to. build
til this _great einuati.tv. file v (-aitle here for

outr betteil to wit-rk miut soltl mutes alnd

britliliiit thin-r 1.a'i..e 'tel-. andi I alwaYs
reel tliat We ml,- to thir i-..ilitig help veir
111I otllfi tilie itat sues s lhar t tlltowed .
'flt other- stales liaviiu udeiived all thonse
liefitis frot Westetrn Auistralia, olte
wvt,ttd tinik "ane YiiarlilY woulid lit
sliowii Inwaids ouir State. it not towards
tlt peop~ le at least ill lt'arto tile well-

lbeinu ofi tie State. liltt firnt lil, very%
start we htaveha tit fi.1 foiitr .)ilt righ ts.
We tail t-st to fight for tile smnall adl-

vallulre .I it ah lie tatrs' ,lidini- scale, then
fort ier la-ini.iitd advailaiges. 'tone (if

which weecarrilel ott It regardi lto tite
omeiainl railway. v ttibt sY has vet heard] in
plic l ite (vpitioni. [ was tlilt a strong,

0(111Va te for tue huiltlii of that railway,
believing that its ci tstritetian won]ld not
suit .ii interests as produicers. But
at compl act was inade in regard to the

rau wa v. and! that Ctoillt luigiiid. he e-at-
tietd aIl. Oit in v rturini Iroiti li visit to

Sot -utalia I sinuuled thle titst note
of lwaiillg onI tiiis iilter. tu thle peolple

'of West cli A usttalia as ti le feelittg, of
lie SmnithI AusItraIin t i la ids Western

Australia and the I ratis-uti iiental rail-
way. My statement that the people oif
Sithl Austraia were o~pposedlto [lie
builidiitg itl tie line was deitied by thte
then Priemiier of South Autst ralia. wio
w~ircnl tto Sir, fidni F'oiiest. asking wh-at
had niimed tile to imake the sitatemniit. Hut
while in South Australia I moved itt a
dIi fferet sphltr- toa that itt wi-ci-I the Pre-
truer (of that State moved. mottuvedi
amnion,- rthe com me reianitt (It South Atis-

tia . Wili- rp tesen ted I ppuliat opiin
,it t e q~uestioni. and tht opuiio, wieh
was itot knowii to the Pietmier of the
State. wens opposed it the project. I
c-ul ne tver unideirstanid (]ltat attitude onl
the p~at of the people of South VUS.
tralia, as I felt they were standling in
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their own light; 1)11t I wvas pleased to
think that asa. restult of that opposition
we wvere not Ilikelv A to have a rail way
carried th ''4 udi South Au stral ian for p'-

tol'v to our gi ddfields at that stage in
the developinelit (if our lpastor'al and
a-ricul [nra I industrlies. I looked up-
4111 tile questiou fr'om thle point
of view of those I was most interested
in, the agriculturists. Have the people
of the sister State carried out the com-
pact made iii regard to that raiway, ?
No; even at the present stage they are
afraid to face the question. [Mlr. Hi-
maenn: There was no compact.] And
now we have these tariff proposals uplon
its; and though the object is to enable
Australia to lmanufacture her own re-
quirenments, there must be imanufac-
turin- warfare between Sydney and
'Melbouirne-the two commun111ities Must be
sundered in respect of manufacturing in-
terests-if wve and the rest of Australia
ai'e to reap any benefit from the operation
of the tariff. Western Australia has
grreat latent. resour.ces, and given all in-
crease in population (which we wvill se-
eure if wve are not afraid of thle trust
reposed in us and spend nioney wisely
in the development of those resources),
we will yet bring otle State into line with
the Eastern States. We expect to wit-
neCss immlense development here, and it
annoys tile to thlink there should 1)e any
question as to tile expediency of opening
up on r country mid developing her latent
resourtees. On the matter of developing
tile Stale, while I ain prudent and would
tiot spend more mloney' thani I deemned
judicious, yet I would strain every nerve
to that end and wvould raise sitfficient
moneily and spiend1 it ili opellillir up) the
enIorm~ous wvealth we possess. When Ave
real ise that with in the next tell years
Western AusItralIia will be the largest
wheat-exportlug State-we have alIready
delliontited the superiority of our

Mr,. M1onger: But Sit' William Lyne
says t here is no good Iakind in Western
Auistralin.

IHon. F. H. PIESSE: That was a
must despicable tltteratice anti qute unt-
justified. Uterne CIfIIC f that description
ate the stinigs which carry the pain we

feel so much. What we expect of the
people of (lie other States is that they
shall help) as Australians. Of what use
is it our- joinhlg in a union wvith the East-
erni States when wve heal of reports of
this character being circulated hy public
men at the centre of the Etmp1ire, reports
condeinalo I yi of that part of Australia
which will vet prove herself the grreatest
State of Australia ? The Cinderella of
Australia, as she is so often spoken of,
will yet conme to the fote. As one wvho
believes flint protection is of advantage
in buildin tit) in dustries; 1 feel that in
our fisealisin wre ale onl the right track;
but at the same timle I rely, not only on
our owli meml~bers, but also oil the wore
mfoderate of the protectionists in the
House of Reptresentaitivecs to help this
State ill regard to tile hleavy itmiposts in-
volved in the newv tariff. We cannot at
present stand the outrageously highl duties
proposed, as thley) will ititerfere materially
with the development of this State in
particular, and1( of other pails of Auis-
tralia, also. I desire before sitting down
to say that I am not one of those wvho be-
lieve that Australia cannot manufacture
lid' own requireenits. I believe she call.
T am sat isfiedi that we have the necessary
skilled worknieti and that in coninectioti
wvith many luanufactures we have the re-
quisite tools. I[ have made it point of
go ng I iro ul many of on r i ndutstrtial es-
tablishintts it ascertain this. I would
ask miembers to convey to those with
whomn thley come itnto contact 1hle neces-
sity fo r using Auistralian inanufactulres;
and in this Conneelion there is one com-l
modity to which f ua be allowed to
refer, [Ionur. A conlsidetable sum of
monley has been put into the tianufacture
of flour, but( lack of lprohts has sent ninny
good iniet to tile wall. 'fie flou r iiling
indust tv has been str'ugglingl for [lie past
tetl Yeah's to obtain a footing. alid has
not y et gained a footing to the extent
that iloliCY Call be made ill thle iindustry'
but it has succeeded to the extent that last
half-year the total iimportatiotns of flour
ii eluding imniports fromn abrload a mouiinted
only) to 1900 tons against 7,500 toins dur-
ins, a sitnilar pei'iod four yeal's ago. Thus
the industry is gaining ground, and it is
by such means that [lie progress of an
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industryv can be illustratedI to menm-
bers and to others who take ant
interest in these nmatters. Ini regard to
the manufacture of blankets, woollens and
other goodts of Simtilar dicaracter, as good
ain article canl lie turnedl out in Australiat
Its ill all pait [(it o the world. It is a
notable fact 1 tint personis gigto tile
Old1 CountiuY won ilog A ustraliailn mann-
tact nred woollen clitlijia. lotmed and

utnoc cit ircl v in Akia-Iraliai. have been fre-
qluently qiestiiined as to where the
nialei tat was obi3a inied. and( com'iimen t 1made
-is it) its siperiorty. That. demonstrates
that wve cool mii a iti Ie for 0111' Owni
needs ;but it must: Dot he forgotten, that

the develipmunent of those mta nufact tres
is plfii2Cd in the hands of those Conttol-

hiug the destinies of Auistralia, and to seek
to attaini that end in-' one jump is a fatat
blnttde-. We mlust uo slowly, and while
givil]- g. sitfeietit protect-ion to thle nn-
faccin-er we mutst see ilhac thle consumert .
wtoliths ; it' u, ie inanufactuied article.

has not to pay' to higrh a pi'iee for- it.
That is the dawrei'. I ami speaking now%
from the point of' view~ of' tile inanlufac-
tnt'ei. with whomu I ani more in touchi, aiid
-consequentlyv from a point of view which
I inder-siand. But T' realise that uinless
theie is vcompeltititn between intunfac-
tuiers and bet ween their vehicles. of dis-
tibutioin. I the retai ler-s. there is a likeli-
hoodI of otit finilii2- that we have to pay
too high'l a price Fin' thle advantage of

-haVin- local manufact ures. I have made
a life-study' ort the szubject: T foutght it
inl the day' s 1' file old4 Legislati;ve Assett-
bl1v as "L felt thaqt lirof('tionl of indutist-ics
was to the iniseeqs mit' Western Australia.
W\e "'cr then tiuhtt itez not oiv ainilst
tine wnortd. but al-aiimc the rest of Aus-
tratia also. Til Eastern St(ates w'ere
theuti Irr -1eatest mompetitor : and it "-as.

oxiilt to t hat sersire coulipet ition. after-
w-ard,; backed uip Irto v Fi' reizlits fromn
thie East. chat we Wvere unable tip mnake
that start in the oscabliinai-nt or lani-
faettiies ivxbtr)-pIna would have told in
thle dir'ectiuot m if juoi'iit employment.
thus italcitig outr State pr'osper'ous. We
lust tbat chan-e by ' v etering Fedeiration,.
:and it is lil%% ti o late to tulrn hac1k. Of
cour'Se. we tnaV be drivenl to cxit'cuies;
but at this jiticinre I nut not with those

whi [-ake thle view cliat secession is a
necessity. 'Now, in tegard to farmer?'
requisites. At piresentt we are largely
usig itmplemtents tmanuitfactred in Auts-
tralia : uine-teittlis of out' ploigtts are
titade in the Comtmontwealrth. One-seventhi
of rthe Ati I aIi ati-mitade plou nghs ate
iuaitutactu'ec iln rte East anti tile re-
inanidet' ii Westerin Auistratliai. Thatt apl-
peatis to sltiw that "we shouldi be able ito
taltif'aetu,'e hitCaflh' all thle ittplemnents

requited tfill, use in this Stace ; hut thtus
tat'- ha'-e eil unable to sutfflictly
litilitt up the iidut lrv in this, State to
colic with oiuri irequiremeIncs; hece we
Lave had to iimpotrt troin the East. It

ta be in fit-it itat i ot of iii iciest to ttettt-
hurs to leatit thiat te of tile itmist l)Olu

tIIt' and most exteiisivehy-usedl p)loughs is
'tltijtf.t'tuten iii Souith Australia; inI o.
stiait town ot cte Murr'ay Rivet', is
railedl L, lPotr Adelaide, ritilpped to West-
etn Ausctialia attd sold1 here at a pt-ice

wh ih ti 1Y opinlioti . is tar too Iti01.
Aw-cw are ntot likely to olitaiti a cllettper

p toll1 u tiner. nt i gh ti tI. 1 't 1tt to at
-1z'eac eXtent 160t ttim42 tieiiiber's Whio

ebtiti that irt tecc ioti will assist inl tle
bi tling iup of ittitstties. 1)1t I cannot
get away i' o init rhe Fact thlat Pity) experi -
enice tins beent tal uttilet' a pi'ttective
fan if y lipie of lo1Cal1 articles is raised
to wictiti altl ace of' rite elIlice of

itttotiteil :tt-tictes. ]I theory. V oee
t ioitist pioposaIs arne satiszfactory antd
siolo i dhette tit Ike coutilryi antd per sonst
ulsitig1 lie iniplcettnts. We owe to thle ill-

gentiy ttt skill of anl AIsri'alinit me-
chianic the tat-vest ct- whichl play suich ain
imipoitatnt paritt ill rite gai-liltitt of our
gr-aiti tt1)tI lta1VC terlute1ed' thte cost of' liar-
'-esctigl bw 71) per vett. Australia was
ti fl int conL ttft tlo titni it Ia I Itl(tl I it'%e-ter'S.
cite ALnStt-aliatt all ide beingi copied tinrr
b)y (autda-Wltete also t tie Ansirialiani
stuin t-juimitp piloitght Imta beett ci ipi ed-a it
afterwardls by Grteat Britaiti. A nul to-uill
tie haive thleSe ithtett.rite ittventiOns

(of Alust'a] itt 1. f'o'ttt Jug itltt Atstralia 1wv
the £Itilload ant s-olut at tojwer prices than
they v were otigit IllY 1)profi ieedI at in AuIs-
ti-alia. Certainl' chey' atre of lighter
build to ni oisequenclv t-equi re IeUSc
drawght attd fopr light work suit ad-

IlltirI'lv1N but inl Yrngh count]ry I tie

[27 AUGUST, 1907.1Federal Teviff.
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weil-aae Australianl plough is still
to t ire fore. Hecre againl we ibid that
vifdi tire irrtrmrdketioul of a1 jrolecntix'C

tariff ii, favour oif ilhe Aus traliain-nade
irvester lite price of thoise implements

rulse. 'P.u4 iri' indn. if tlie proposed
dirty' be aidopted. on evenl if tilie exist irg

du rty of £02 liii hiai'xest ers bre adhered
to. it xx-iii Ileart thle establisitmerit ini
tis count i-'v of Iranrelies of tire Canladianl
ftretories, jo( Irlrke htere those imple-

mcis for use iii Australia which at
prese~tt tire madie ill Caniadia. At first
sightt It at ma ti V appearl sat isftictol n'x as-
ex'idleiila ii jiriililiix of' citeapetriurt
tlie article; but. tas I have tilietdy said,

-we lhave still to prove whether t hat anti-
crpation wvii he realised. As tilePe
mier has shlow-n. the (Tits' meanis £22 extra
to tile farmer. and inl these 131Creu-
staines careful considerat ion is needed
before we concur wvith tile proponsals
made. 1 sltould like to men Iiou. how-
ever, that inl mauNy inst aiecs this will
not lbe a recurring itemi. It xvii! he of
private aidvantaige iii tile iiiit iaitory
stages; bitt at tile s.alne lime I licre will
be tither charges that xvili form a heavy
impost Onl tlie fainter. Thle whiole mlat-
ter needs invest iga Iion. I am asked
xwiiat I1 thlink of thle prqpo il forii a select
('('miitt ce. 1 tin k it wonuId t akIe fim

long to arive ar an' e.1on-lni ibY ti1t I
meaiis. We tneed tin br-in ianinliatciY
under thle notice of t i 'i irIpresenttivnes
tire necessity for moideratlion. atnid for
tihat rettSOii I Cannot .support t ire Corn-
laittee proposal. Bitt tile mlotioni as now
framfled is not xvorded exactly as I
siunuld like, and I hope vve shiall have
Later on alli amendmlent w1-ich L have

tnot yet liad t ime io pepare, sinie
amlenldment which will iiot delay tilie
Consideration of thle matter. Oxxinur- to
tile intricacies of the tariff, somne weeks
must elapse before any coimmittee
could give tile House aI report if any-%
service to those xvio rmust make tepie-
selitaticirs to the Federal (loxermimlent.
[31r. Baith : What is tile use of making
aI reimoinstranice ?J -T 1ink there have
been miany temrn iks made Ui t should
tot hiave beeit made. riot only' by the

Press biit by tire people t It- giMi01 out the
State. T hlev have it pecLeived the

titvaliiies (lint wili liCriti frill[tie
ta riIT. 'Fie;' hiave seeni onily Lire disad-tjj
va ita',es, xvhrieh . adroit alre rria1.11'
At: tire sarmie timle, ther-e is Intil to be3
p-n ired by thle inritoduction of a1 1)0-
per I'lrrilt xvlielr will be benicial to

011ir' ma liii t1acttrers arid w-ill hielp Aus-
t ralita :teril' .

. 130 Bul it what is- tire goird of a
mee1 rernm411st rnie, as tire Illirtiolt pro)-

Hoon. F. H. P.[ESSE: We shiall see
whairt its effect will be. Before C61iielrtd-

inp- I siror(Id like to say~ thle tarlift hits~
a -oriseti COer tI1H; eirtrrritiir irirhotrt tie

comitr. vi bt I hav e iercxi krnow it a ta Ilf
wvliclh has not tad tlie stime effect. Pub-
lisiit a t is like raising tire railway
rates, or . prillg u ll tin oilier nimpost,
sutichas orl hin' ild ttax . Mii ci has reeivxed
sri riricir attention. But tlereV tireC irl Ily
opirniunir p-tifd grottids fr N'eSitsingdis-
;Ippioval at tire errderxinr to) rimpose orr
tire Ausi trliarr communrIirtiy a tariff xxhieli
is nirt iikelY to lie lisseal irr its eriti rety,
tire priblicatikm of wich hans done ire-
lililtioriS iill. ur N'ry resirieting trade; a
ta riff wil w-xil hi. if j)tl sscd, it rcal u1 are-
nieldoirs lrrss" in our Customns reverine.' arnd
xwill thus reactt to the great disadvantage
of the tiriarrees 1)1 Western Australia.

)Ir. Ri. H1. UNDEZRWOOD (Pilbarrat)
T iirtentd to iotpi)se both motion a nti
airerdirrent .1 wishr to say tis tariff is

riot per-fect. antd I 1 doi thinlk it was
ever expected that a Minlister courld bring
it a Perfect tarifIf. Ill (I13' Opirriun sev-
eral iteitis irr tie tariff need reviewing,
anrd .1 have every confidence thait the menr
wirori xve irtive elected to tire Federal Parr-

lian rt will review trein sticcessftilly. I
olppose tis rmotiori becatise we hrave, to
use i phrase talti as recently' been mureh
ini the air', rio mnidate fromr the pleople.
We have heard men groxvlirrg ibot tire
Federal legislators inreetsing their ont
salaries be £ 200 at yeatr vithotit any tman-
date from tile people. Who gave its a
mairdate to review this tariffl 'he Pre-
tier xWas elected tin tilie Hotuse by tire

people1 of lii rivry, to look a1fter' tir ose
miatters of' State wich hiave nlot Keen
handed ovet' to tire Comnrr wtxealth arnd
tire Federal merers are tetuitrred to tile

E".SSEIIBLY.] A Remonstrance.
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taiiiniweltl, Parliament to look aetert
those miatters wvhiclh have been handed
over to thle Corn ionwi thI. Andl I cmii-
tend this House has no riht whatever to
atteittjt to review the tariff. Take liy
--wil position. Tile peol ie of P iiha rio
seat tile here. W'heni contesting my, election
1, %vits asked illy opinio iti 81protec tin
anid tree-trade. and 1. clearly informed
1gW electors, that thle matter (id tnit conl-
cent the State PlameI0Int:l wlhereas the
sam leclectois, withI others, retutined Mrit.
Mahin and six senators to decide between
piotectioni and frce-trade iii the Federal
ParHliament. I conteiid it does not matter
what mla", be mII ,v.pillion of protection
o idl free-trade :mv electors have am-
pointed other people to consider tlhat
oluestion, which is not for this House to
deal withi. Howeover, as the toariff has
been dealt with. I1 also intend to (lealI with
ii to somim extent;: 1. am as fully entitled

a.s a nvbod ,v else to dto so. As a iiintter
of facet I atill anl Australian, at prottectioin-
ist, :ind a West Australian; and( at the
outset I wish ti say' to those who imagine
(hlit because a mail was not horn, in this
State, or dIid not conmc here till a bout
lifteen vears a-i.. lie has not thle initerest
of lis State at heart-they arc altogether

mistaken,. There are in Western Augs-
tralia ats good men wh-on caitle here withinl
the last ten Yearis as those wvho weie here
MYft yearis ago. ad tir e new-corners are

equally able to introduce progressive
aiid just legrdslaI i. The 40,000 West-
tin Australianus who were here in) thle pre-
.autoiomy (la'ys have certainly not shown
hat thley' have a title to manage the

count ry wholly by themselves. They
wvere for seventy' years in this State, and
they raised] the population to 40,000.

lion. P'. i-i. riesse : If it had not been
fo r those me,'. ,you would nlever have pit
*a foot in thle counitry.

Mr. UNDERWOOD): That may be.
At thre same time, while I aml here i will
have a say in the ruling of the country,
irrespective of the 40,000. This State is
now spending much money to induce
people to comie here We have anl
office in Melbourne for inducing Vie-
toiriains to come her-e. And then a
few of the old West Australians have

'thle impudence to say that those who come

here have no ri ,pi t to take part in the
G;overnmenit of thle country. [.1r. Mon.-
yer : That is nonsense. Nobody says
that.] They Wvill find that the Austral jail
will have his say iii public affairs no niaL-
ter where lie goes, even if to Russia. The
reasoins whty I pairtictilarlyv like t his
tar-iff are very similar to) those g iven fby
ihe member lr lKtanniiig (Hou. F. B-.
Piesse). 1 iecognise that time people of
this continent will soonei- or later have to
defend themselves against a foreign
nation. To defend ourselves wve need
soldiers, wve need pop~ulatioti ; and to
have SCa populIat io n we lieedI work tAoir it
to ho. and to get that wvork~we shoumld
endeavou r 6 openi tip every industry
t hat is possible on t his continent.
A nothier reason fir establishiimg these
ndustrties is thiat ii' the event of at tvar,

to be successful withou t a hiuge nav,.
wye must be at self-conitaiined commnunit.
With the navy we niow have, for the

next hal f cciii nrv at least we shall have
to fighlt ont land if wve wish to defend
our country: and( to (10 that Ave must
he sel f-coiitaimed. aid to he self-
conitaiiiedl we must m,,aitffletuire thie. .io

O60 million pouiinds worth oft stuff
that Ave inow import. Consider thle
inati c of guns for our defen-ce. 11
ano enlemiy camne here at the p resent dlay,
wye should have to wvait until a ship came
from England, Germany' , or somewhere
else with our guns. We should have to
appeal to the enemy for an armistice un-
til we had imported our guns, or we
should have to borrow a few from him
so as to make it " a fair go." We have
heard a lot about grat natural resources.
The most natural resource of Australia is
the production of metals and mnanufac-
tures fromt iron. If there is anything
niatural to Australia it is producing all
things made of iron. At Lithgow. in-
New South WVales. is sonmc of the best
iron ore in tile world. a111( almost siti-
side of it is sonme of the best coal in the
world. There ire have two essentials,
iron and coal, placed close together by
nature ; and wre have only to eneouraze
the industry. Onl the othr hand, as I
said by interjection a while ago, we have
as good mcmi as there are in the world.
So there wve have the iron and the coal
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aiid] the men ;l and I contend it is our
duty as Australians to make every effort
iii our power to give those men emp]loy-
mienit. The Preniier said the Press de-
servwed thianaks for the iminparItial mnannler
iii which I hey have dealIt with thre tarff.
I have some cuttings fromn the Press, and
I Will hiave at look at them. The firist purt-
ports to he a report of an initerview with
Mr. Kirwan. It reads as follows :"Has
any estiateI been inade of the additional
cost thle new duties will impose onl the
illiiliQ indulstiy ?,, The Chlamber of
?itiies estiml ates that to Kalgoorlie alone
the new duties will add £50,000." That
is at st ateiment which I wvill aaalyse. The
icrease of duty is 121/2 per centt. MitI-
tiplv 50.000 by 8 and yoi wvill get the
cosLtiat the factory. In other words
£400,000 worth of machinery was im-
potted forth aloorlie alone. Now I
proipose to: compar ithdalt with thle figcures
g~ive]i by- the Premier in anl interview.
lie says :

itWith regarid to mining mnaclinaery,
of which, by the w'ay, £11,68S worth
ouit if C'47wrh. iiiported in .1.905
was of A ustral ian manufacture, it now
carries at 25 per cent, duity, against
Great Brit ailn anti 35 pe cent agIns

foreig eutries, as comllpaired wvith
12'/._ per cent. hitherto."

T have worked (liis out. We find thtt
instecad of £400.000 worth rep~resentinig

imp ort for this ealr, the KalIgoorlie mines
iimported in 1905 £23,000 worth. These
are file Premier's liguies, and so far as I
canl ascertain the"' are absolutely correct.
The Premier stat ed to-night that the dunty
Will cost the inines £76,000. 1 have
worked (.ut the othiei figures. I find that
£C23.0:37 worth was iimported, anid the duty
oin that at 121/ per cent. is £28S79. This
great Iliiimag iiido str, which regularly
pays" tw> mill ions a 'year ill dividends,
will lie Woally ruinied, closed dow-n, for
the sake of less thiaii £3000 !This is one
example of thie fairness of the Press;
thiis is one thtinag for wh ich we have to
t hank the Press- this most im partial
mafllnner of hi yin ir the tariff before the
pulic. 1ir. Kir-Wiln goes Oil to Say that
t hey blileved the "cev duties would add
£C50.000 to their explenses, aiid fi-ont what
hie had learned of the method adopted for

irriving- at the sum, hie believed it to be
niucli un der the mark. That is to say
we are going to import £400,000 of
moachiery iii Kalgoorlie alone in 1907,
whereas thre Premier says that in 105 we
imported £28.000 worthi. Mr. Kirwan
sairs that it is under-estimated. As a
nmatter of fact I have here the imiporta-
tins of ining machinery for the Coal-
ilolnwcalth for 1900, and I Iid that the
totalI imiiportatio n was £76,000, and the
duty' is £9,000, yet the Premier gines
here with these figures and] thanks the
Press for giving themn to its. Mr. Kir-
Avli goes onl fartheri 'to say :-

"The refractory iiature 'of the ore
at the Golden MAile. the scar-city of
water and other conditions render high-
class electrical and oilier machinery of
vital inporta nce- high-class machinery
that is not aid cannot be made in Aus-
tria. i"

I w-ant to tell 'Mr. Kirwan that Austrlalia
carn make auviiiz ithat alt" man iii the
world cal imtiake. 'that las been proved
over and over again. TChose who tlke
an ,v interesi iii sport will have iiotieed
veivy recent iv sonb speed boat tests inl
SYdnley N a brho. Ave found there all
imported cenginie coulpeclin against one
in venited and miade in his sparie time by
ani eliginccr at -Mart's Dock. In the f it
lace the Australian-made machinie lost.
]in the second lace, these commercial g-en-
i lenieli. tli mse O] pepl iii I) ed w ithI such very

sound0 liilleSS u
emiery in his oil and] lie finished with his
bearingzs siiuoka, andh worn. I-e Inst.
He laced aglnI and1( lost. The Australian
mia-hine came atl the imported nmacine

againu and( the impi1 ortedl man duplicated]
his miachline by puttting alnothier enginle
into tile boaht t led upI by at tandem
ian112CIUiat and wiltwo en,~ies agzainst
one Auistial ian Ii Ctimi the im ported
maclinie Just hap peiiedl to winI. As
man v remlniber. thie firm wvho made the
pipeCs to early thie water to Coolardie,
afl ci fit isliii the contract for thre Cool-
gridie pipes; here oibtaimed at con tract to
bil d sonie pipes iii Manchiester-a )(.a,
way to go--alnd to imake these p~ipes ti
ManachesteCr thle proiprietor took Iiis Aus-
tralianl workmien with himl. I will not
go <in was tinig the time of the House
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imentioning Brennan and one or two other
Australians of which thle country' is proud,
hut I comne to mining in Australia and I
will mention the Hillmuan pick. The re-
cognIised pick in Australia is one made
at lBallarat called the Hillman pick, and
the material inl this lpick is recog-nised as
s9upelior to that in any other pick.

M1r. Bat/a : What about the Holman
alir drill '1

Mir. UNDERWOOD :We find just
recently, just before . left Pilbarra, a
foreign maker made a similar pick in
appealrance anid stamped " Ballarat" on
ii, thereby not only show,%ing that lie
copied the Australian inake but was pie-
pared to swindle thle Australian out of
tile good namne which lie bad earned with
the pick. 'ris is called sound business
principles. In oilier walks of life it is
called the " Uncle from Fiji." I have
not done with 'Mr. Kirwan -yet. He says
farther on:

"A striking instance of the effects
of the tariff in deterrin mining corn-
panlics front keeping up to dlate with
their appliances has been lprovided by
three well-known Kaigoorlie mines that
conteinplated getting electric hoists,
rnrbo-g'enerators ' super-heaters, and as
it was found that the new duties would
increase thle cost of Ibis machiuery by
£9,'000 thle idea of getting it was imi-
mlediately abandoned."1

The extra duty increased would be £9,000.
Allowving- the increased difference, 121/
per cent., a great allowance, because a
good deal of electrical machinery which
was onl the list for 121,% per cent. is how
20 per cent., we are told that these few
mines are going to iiniport machinery
at first cost aninountine to £72,000, not-
withsctanding that th~e whole of the
mnachinery un VImortedl into Australia in
3.9OG was only £:74,'000. These two or
three little improvements a.re going to
cost £70,000. There is nothing in the
Standing'! Orders to compel me to believe
-Mr. TKivan. Let us take his proposi-
tion in another. light-72000 at first cost
thant is for machinery at thie English mill
or fonindr v. There is undoubtedly a very

gret aount of expense in indenting,
agents' cost and wharfage dues in Eng-
land,. freight to Fremantle, forwarding

agents Fremantle, railway freights to
Knaltoa lie, shifting it froni Kakroorvlie

ttiemine, erection nfth iachinery.
Now the first cost is £72,.000,. and landing
the machinery at KalIgoorlie will easily
he another £72,000 or. practically
£C150,000. Now £150.000 worth of
machinery cannot he erected at the very
lowest tinder £50,000, so this £200,000
the mines were going to expenid for these
litle things I hare mentioned, becaulse it
will cost another £9,000 they will not
have them. Thley) are already' prepa red
to expend £:200.000. hut they are baulked
by another £9,600.' This compels mie to
5.fl v that illn myOpinion 3Mr. Kirwan. is a
prevaricator of considerable dimensions,
entirely% lacking i artistic taste or orna-
mnttal concelption. Iii another place
we hare front the Tieasurer anl inter-
view. It says:

"\View~s of the Colonial Treasurer-
Bolstering up of M-anufactures-
Terrible burden to the people-A dis-
aster to our State."

Lei: me say it is just as well to bolster
tip manufactures as anything else and] I
would sooner bolster up manufactures,
especially engineering- manufactures, than
bolster uip deep mining where men
are killed daily by miners' disease, by
what they are swallowing- in. the Mines.
Why shoul d we not get away' from hol-
ster-ing Up deep mining and bolster ipl
some good manufactures giving work for
our Australians. to do. Coinn down to
the crux of the " disaster" thiis report

"Tile one 2-reat desideratum. so
ii' as we are coiicei'ned, is, as is well

known, to settle peop~le onl thle ]lnd.
We are using every effort in that direc-
tion, butt it is easyv to see that with the
cost of wearing apparel. furniture, ima-
tenal9 such as galvanised iron for house
building, wire netting and fenicing mIa-
terial, to say nothing of tea, kerosene,
and mtilk, so largely increased. tie ef-
fect Mist he to some considerable ex-
tent to nullify our efforts in the d1iree-
tion indicated. Not only will this be
the case, but those already cemploved in

znii]lua pursuits must feel thle in-
creased imuposts onl agricultural inmple-
ments, etc., very szeverely."

Federal Thriff. [27 kuGun, 1907.]
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Let irsexa~ineiir iris "'disas-ter." We have
tea wihicir has been demonstrated over rind
cover again ifi itm o r~ed hr 2011k packages,
Wich it rnckrubtedl 'v will be, is free.
l er-seire if imported ini qurantitieos of 10)
...allors is free. Feneing material free.
Thre is just tis about tire lPress, andI
arml soirV I (tll not bringl thle cutting'.
With me, it has appeared 20 times wit Ii
reiteratiorr. seven times a day, that tite
ire"- unties lint1 exactl X3£2 a mrile Onl thre
cost of fendinig.

11cn, FK. J'u'se So it: will far- wire
iiettiil-t.3 25s. a rude.

Mr. UNIDER WOOD: We do4 rrnt ferce
Witir Wire rietlim ii . nirtir Say T1 hax-e cccii
ae lu a[unies jrs a rs well as tire ir ci rbet

fori Klanrnirr iris, arid the feancing in
the State is wire teirces-roi wire. It
ina been ritiriatedl over andl over ag-ain
thiat tire duty Will pint E3 a mile oir
ferrlcirrg blit oil1 exrrinaitiorn cit thle tariff
1 rind wire standards, diIopplers, stinineri,

-rr -ip'reacher's alla adiritrei free in tis
State. Whrat hlas the Threasirrer egot heft'?
Be Inns, weariri5- apparel. The pooi
$t rlfrirllIrI- farmier's wearing ap.-parel

'rues, to a Ila rge amnoun t. In alIriost
ever y case his boots are mirrde in Fre-
mantle: iris lrringarees are mnade in Fre-
mraritle. at airy rate in Western Australia.
anld thenl tirer~e is his flarnrel shirt to buy'
that is marde in Hallarat. Then there is
thne furnitrire. arid the little bit of furni-
Itr the struigg-ling " coekey" has wvill
nout make a difference to him. and without
doubt the little tnirnitkrre lie does vise is
made in Western Auistralia. Then we

'omue to what is left. Tie duty onl con-
doused rmilkc is at great burden on him.
'When we look tire iratter 5lurl*ly in the
face what is it? Tire Treasrer itnfers
that tire " cocker " does not IMnOW el]nirrigli
Ito keep ai goat 'or otherwise orrr lands arc
tino poor for himir to keep orne. All .
can it a is that tire stirtgglirig " cockey"
who i cnxs unrcerrsed miilk ini pieferenice to
keeping a goirri deserves to be at strug-
glirig " c-ockey -lIi life. Fcoret
lie reniainder of tire Treasurrer's Wail.
H-e say* s nrot orl'v wvili this be the case, bit
those already errplo ' ed ini agricultural
pnursurits irrier feei the increase in tire
cost of agricultural implements, etcetera.
I hrave Irad a look, riot at 'Mr. E. T.

Owen's tigures, bu -it tr is i

traliani Stat is) h-al Register. nirrl I tird
agrrc tril ir nal. hiorit il]rral and it icuin-
tinral imp lemnieits arid iaehirery intro-
durced from oversea during tire tfi-st hlt
Of tis- Y-ear wet-c nil ied at £T1,403.
Douible that gives irs £38,930 fo' tire year.

Bunt a grven deal iof diat timeIn iire ry carres
under tire free list oin thie tariff. Allow-
iing thle ;E8.000 odld fill that . g 'cc uis
£230.0) fnot r tdn Year. T1he dlitY y was-
124, per eeiit.. itius ircw 20 ])et itt.;
We thlereforeC find thait IlIe dty oM
this ov±-icrltural malchliierv which1 is-
gotirns' to cripple 'oir agicultral indirstry.
will lire £2,250, 1 think we shaord thank
tire Press: 1. admntire a- Priess iat ontfl
spilr tiese tltirngs nilt like it dores. I
adire the mran whlo does. a big ttig
but file Pre.s is a bit tori goiod. no rhrub lt.

1Now wve comne to tire Miniistrei for inres.
We tihid tat lie sent a teleg-rani ILa Sir
William Lyric. [Thre 31in isIer [or
Mined : Nio, I 411(1 not] Thre Press said
tire hi in metmbter did -'4;. I ly it (oil tire
Pressq. Tire Press sa id that tire Minister
for Mutes senirt2 telegnir. either to Sir
Williamt Lyrice or to thte Mfinister for
Curstomrr, slating tlrat tire rnew tariff
Woutld lbe ra severe eiirak .art tire tmiriing'
irrdurstrv of this State. This is, the point
.1. wisir to rmake. The Stale owns LI
batteries arid treatrmenrt plaits. Seeii'-
that fire irtiimter recogni sed that rthe new
ditties wil11 be streb a g1reat burden0 (1ir 0te
ranirig- industrY oif titis State F rraturtrliv
hrad a look to see whrere lire boirgit his
batteries,' anti I founid that tfotr of the
batteries at-c of Erirtish rtake. They
were punrechased secornd-hndi. bunt have-
bourn practicall 'y retnewed raltogether by
Westernr Austral iarr trrdesirerr. Of till
tire otirer batteries I foruid thlit fattt- ware
inufaetr ed itn West ert Autst ralia, atid
that tire reminrder ectie tiram Easternr
Aus nerinl it. TJlhis is the ipositio lotfa tire
IAlimuster far intes : HeI says thant t lre
Eaisterni mantrfactirer is clearer arid riot
sin goad, brut it is good erniughr for Cite
,State andi fol. tire pool.' prospector nit

porin lealseirolder' wiirr Irses iris battery;
burt whreti it carres tco tire Londonr .Jewv,
"- Oh , (10 not itefei'e withirmut, let hurm
itave it, do not let hum ise thre Vietoani
ntacliutY; it will dia for tire State and(.

[ASSE2NIBLY.1 A Remonstrance.
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tine piior i- n)S neetoi. hln i,, penicet lte
110411' Loidon JIew:S 'rle hon. mneibonr
has been Minister for Minies for Fsime six

y ea rs. Aeecorlilig too his wire thle
mar nunlen- tiat comes front 'Enigiand is
better andi ceanper thant thle Australian,
yet lie has been uising the#- ipeolls Illbile
and sj en diying it ion inferior pIanat at a
greater cost. [Thei Minister fear Minesi
Are von huot start l ii ril flie, wrong" hnasis 1J
I1 e-niiteil i liat what is zuM eilouil i ll.
Ilite SItate 01i W\eStel-tn A tistnuiia isiro0d
eniougi funl tilt, best Iondiin Jew that
ever fli n Ici a w-ilId eatl. T here is jt a
small natter T would like to refci to) ill

re-a alnl inuerview giveni by tine
Preniir. [ woiulid like Ino say tht tine
hii ies given IvY tilie P reieir are- anhomi

across . I gawie thle Preunie- t-nedii fir
tIisi. It is goodl too see. ill Ilhis, wilinir
liysteia~ o.f false si atenneints. thai there Is
iuiie niani whip inns his hiead pi-etly level
a nii Canl ive aee'l rica r 114 tcC se view oli

flte caze, anid I erimiteuui the P~reimier Forj
tinis. beca use I believe thlit tri li is ani
advisable thing- andl shoiuld lbe eiiclillnaedi.

1int niliiimiwrii tine Premiier's st ateenits
a1re eiirret - I hnen is a bit oIf a hole inl
htis lout it. Tihe Preimier si vs.-

The uities imiposed will proihiibit
ti'Crcea ililpoiiits. bilil tum1ble tile Vie-

tnria a nulil a-I ier I(n duimp herie "
[lie inlaue ti1L si at(-llt again to-inight]

winat tine formner tariff and( thie colnse-

W01rl4 prevetited his dingi 2 heretofore.
Our pepi wC~~ ill IlilY thle h igher priie
foir tile aticle*-I. but thle ifll ecy will gon
-asrwnrnl. ati 31 itl to tine Gove1-1in1 cn t cit
hiis S itle. Whoi wiltha [it Ilniey ci Uoild

affordl tio g~ive ineteased eniplr'yinciit."
']'flat I- gnu- has iieeii Fin;ug I lioit liloit
OvIi Iv ill Ilie Ji.1 Neini. What theY

makile ul is that tile Ipfiee of tmachinery
will hio ieneased, vet weu -ainint nnni-
far-till- it here because of thle oipeni con-

fi-ecit i(i of lte East. -]Ii one b real i they
say the tnnatlfactltlen( of tine East an-e
going to raise their p rices, and in che
next breacth tine - say that the ananu-
far-tuners of tine East aire goingt to chimp
slitff lien-c aniu prevent Western Ats-
ti-alian inanuatninres. Thei-e is a bitt
litle ii t hanI lim-ic-: inl fact them-e is a

tnim shaft in it. J think it must apipeal
to' ever~ybody that if cthe Victorian

manufactutrers dimip thlirm stuIT here,
then they must putt it inl at fairly low
illices; because if they put up thle pt-ices
hen Western Australian manufactur-ers
canll- nipete. Thleme is a little more of
wilint(the Preier ci sa idc, 1)ut 1. shall nt

i1iteslion of tit-eo it lfiv-itig? mnid .
hnave becin geti a few figuires oetlte-.

1 mul ;-er - spit-nv I hatve not beeti well
lately,. else I. iintetided to go inl Con collect-
ing statistics. 1 f eel sure it wil be
wcirtI(liute"., While to endea~vourl too fiml

OUL t tke l~'tiii OLlS antin i tile peol e are
goirltz Ci IJpa i towards ibisn tni-ily.
wishied pariiculanly1% just ltiw to get a

reci. lv trou tile premlier as to tile tInttl.
it-evas"es tis talriff Wiuldil unant- if time
mml lilt- Iic-le, werle importited diiring thle

niext vemat % tS0e imiiporlted duiin g 1 906Ii
i l re Pr-emiier I-ave figures that show

rouighl ,y diat it would he £U70 000. That
meanls ithat dile total addit ional dut V ton
lie paid is 1276.000J. rhe Ptemiertchen
tellIs its that thie Clhambet- of Alitncs is
g-oilig to pay- 1:7U.000 of this, and lie tells
[is father I hat Epic evet- tattilv of
tour on- lit- it u-ill iiean 2s. 8d. pJer week

extr'a to tine cost ofC Ii' iuY. Tite popu-
latioii of West el-l Australia is at preset
263.000. Divide that In- five and wie
have lte tmumnber of families at 2s. 8d, at
week. whic-h imeatis roulghly £7 a year.
Multiply time niumber of faitilies by sev-en
and we hiav-e suimet Iing like £2_00.000
rep)reseniting cite extra cost of liviu"'
These are che Actuary 's figrures. 1 re-
nmeiiber th-at when Federlit ionl was on1,
that offiem issued a gr-eat hulk of tigni-es.
I have colle to rite eoitlitsion that ILe

tail make figures sayv w-hatever- his
siuper-ior wants them to sax-. There an-re
dozens mftiewpa per articles here. To

ShoW iv mV inlicparcia-lit V. .1 cotmie to the
lVestein Australin IFork e r. A stare-
i1ittllt usapa-dinl char patpei anid ha6i
beeri copied th1rIOUg101tut Wester-n A cis-
trahiui, that tlte tariff will. teau 4s. or
-5s. extra per week to time niiners at Kal-
-ooctlie. I have teckiecl this out. I
would have ic-kotied 4out a lot imore if I
had beeii well. Theie are roughly
20.000f iiters at Kalgooirie. and 6s. a
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,week ainong 20.000 iners miul tilied by
52 ;veeks would give £260,000. So we
find( also that 20, 000 miners are pa tying
£260.000. 1 thiink that when we go
throughl thiese things we will find- [Mr.
Path : Some followers of Ananias.1 -
,we lind that the objection is clearly being
made by those IpeoIple interested ill
imiportinug and indenting. it my opinion
one foundry suceh as that which made
ourll State batteries is worth a dozen suach
firms ats Fo y & Gibson's. I have not
much srnlpa thy wvith the commrercial
man or the indentor when his interest is
antago nisi ic to the manufactur-er. We
find that- thle whole of this supposed great
miovemten t that has extended throug-hot
Australia is cloaked in the frock coat of
coinereial. life. Here w;e have lgie
relating to thle cost of living. I have to
live as wrell as thle Premier And everybody
else, and I pay 1i13' bills, [31r. Bollon:
Can i you do it 9J 'I canl j list pullI th rough1,
but I Am expecting a rise i salary the
sante as Federal members had. We are
told that this Will east s. or Os. niore;
that is, the cost of living. The following
statement appeared inl the Press:-

"Immediately the new tariff was
announced, a meeting of the Retail
Gomeets' Association was held to re-
arrange prices And make up for the
increased duties onl certain lines in the
trade, and after a lengthy' meeting the
following increases. were made :
Matches 41/9 . previousl 'y 4d.; Cocoa
per tin 81/,_,d, previously Sd.; Nestle's
Milkc per lI'm S'Atd. p)CeviOL~sly 7d.;
Unsweeteined AMi I1k 7d., previously
WAALd. Kerosene per till 4s. 11d., pre-
viowslv 4s.

There is the list of retalil u-roceries. I
wetnt through them. Un tfortutnately until
I1 get this rise of salary which is dlue to
mne. I ant not Able to use electric light or
gas, anId I Am forced to use kerosene,
Arid. that costs me ld- a mnouth more
under this iariif. A dozeii of mtatches a
week mens ii incerease of a hialfpenny;
A tin of coicoa, means an increase of a
halfpeniny a Week;- that is altogether a
penny increase per week, as we dIO nlot
use condensed miilk. J find that without
kerosene the new tariff mneanls to wec anl
increase of a peiiiry A week, and at fihe

worst -a halfpenny' ; because if the worst
comtes to the worst, I canl liorow matches.
Thus we find this great outcry about the
reduction of thle purchasing p)ower of a
poundi to 17s. 63d. ;, we find thtat the iminers
Are plaing the whole of the ditty,; we
fintd onl tile family of five calculationl of
Ed ,Lai Owven that inl thle cost of living
alone the peopile are paying £:100,000
tmore thtan is really collected; we find
that the Chamber of 'Mines is paying
over £70,000; we find that the agricul-
turists are totally t rined, land yet we
conmc to this ag-ain inl reg-ard to thne cost
of livintr. Noi doubt the quiestion of
apparel makes the tariff look lteavier
han it is: burt w~hat is thre result of this

ony il apparel. I am wearing a suit
of clothes costing £5. Most likely it is
inpotted shroddy, but unider the new

tariff I Will get a suit of clothes for £C5;
andf itstead of getting imported shoddy,
I Will get Australian wool. Tlrat is what
the resuitlt Will be in rew-ard to clothes.
This arg-unient About the, great cost of
living .[ contend has Absolutely brokert
down, The Premier agtain speakinge in
this interview said

-This inicreased revenlue would no0
dorulit lie irsed to build ipl a hbtsh capital
aind an Australian Navy."

Ill regaird to ;a bush capital I say there
never appeared to rue a better invest-
wtent for. money inl Anly part of the
world thian building itlp a bush capital.
We nilst remember that every capital iti
Auistralia was bush less than a hundred
ream-rs ar.f thie Federal Capital is
tarwe allagt s I hiope it will, if not :ili
inch oif that griotud is alietnated, if tire
capital is bunill on leasehiold, I con-
tenld it Will be Tihe greCatest son 1cc
of revenne any people ever irid.
At the present I ile the gi-ound i-ents of
tire cities oif Sydney and Atelboriruc are
double tire tota] revenuie of [he States of
New Stuth Wales arid Victor-ia reCse-
liverv. [f there is one i-cason Why
Western Australia shouild renain in thle
Federation it is becauise tof thiis rrat
chance of being p~artners of tile "b bsht
capitld. Farther, in regard to the navy.
I1 rality opinion it is absolutely implerative
that we shouild be lprep~arecl to defend
ourselves, arid tire Premier who is, .1 be-
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lieve, a Lieutenant Colonel of the " Bun-
bury Buccaneers" shows liv his action lie
believes that Australia will require de-
fendirl ng ] aw yet lie sneers at spending-
mloney oin anl Australian navy, fit re-
gard to this danger I have here a speech
which was tmde by 'Major-General Road,
wherein hie sa vs

"Evcr v Minister for Defence said
that in front were p~erilus tunes.
Australia was in thie maelstrom of

srostimes to comie, and sonie day
everyt man would he wanted. Withinl
a few dayvs' sail of our shores were
uatious who were iuking- wonderful
strides. and from tlem the danger
would come. There wvas sudh a thing
is racial hiredi. 'rhey v ii have to
tktht these men someL day for their
country,. it woluld not oly lbe a miat-
ter of wives and children aiid the comi-
mercial progress of the commnunity but
thle protection and safety of this lonely
Outpost lof the Empire."

That is fromn the man we pay to give
expert nilitar 'yadvice, and in face of
that opinion the Premier says it is a
waste of iioncy to attemlpt to get a
ni a vyv. I though-lt the Premier was a
better Australian and took a better view
Of tile Serious Ilo-ition Australia is likely
to be in. If building a nav ,y is waste of
ilonley what. is tile position of thle Pre-
mier atid that ot' thle Bunhury Volun-
teers ? If a navy is Uunessarlly, his
position and thlat of his regiment is aliso
unnecesary. if lie is not iii favour of
buildinvz a. n:vY hie should resiez infrom
the Bunbur v Volunteers. I desire to
complimnt tie Premijer onl being the

onyman who has gut at the real diffi-
culty, and there is one, and that is in
regrard to the lwosi of reverne Western
Australia miust sustain. Tile position
will I think work out about this way. We
will get from thle Eastern Stales most 'it
the stuff we have been lpreviousl~y irn-
porting. It will ba no dearer awl no
cheaper- . and thle price to in m iind will
not Alter for the iiext few yearsh. We
will be, however, losing the custom duty
that was paid in the past for the importa-
tion of those goods from abroad. It is
a serious proposition and one wvell worthy
of thie consideration of this House, bit

J contend that there is no y-ood to be
grained by accusing- the whole of Auistin-
in of keeping 'Western Australia clown

and strangling her. One man said "They
are getting- Western Australia by the
thr oat and wiill nut let the victim go."
1 ami perfectly' satisfied regarding the
i-enler.1l honesty oF! the Australiani. As
to the enmnity of the Eastern State. I
say it only exis-ts in the imiagination (of a
few tail atIic's who hav e not a braiit la riger
than thlat of the rabid football barracker.
I know Australians to lie honeCst. gPeler'-
''us-hearted people, and if Western
Australia is in a diticulrv y feel surne thle
mthle Parts of the Commiton weal th will
see flhat justice is done to her. 'It is not
a question of Cringing or one of begging
fromin thle Conmmelth. neither should
we thireaten; the Whole (IlueStiOn Should
hie gone into in a d&SpaSSionate . calmn
mianner, and the case should hie p~ be-
fore thle Commonwealth iin a clear. conl-
cise flowi. If that is donie I have evei-y
eoiitideiice we shall have just conlsidera-
tion fromt the Commionwealth onl this
muatter. I trust that thle people of Wves-
tern Australia will leave off this sicken-
img cry, for secession. I would like to
ha ve a i-vote taken just to show these
paltr 'y few wvhait a, very paltr ' few they
arec. TIhe great spirit of Western Aus-
Iadia is still federal, and[ if a plebiscite
were taken now 1 doubt whlethler tile
miajority would be decreased by one Vote.
Those who are still howling fur secession
are those who opposed }'ederaltionigIi-
nally, and added to them am-e ai few
commercial gemitlemnien suich as LMr.-
Sy, dney,, Stubbis, Who0 is at secessioni.st nOW
b)eause hie could nOt get a do- spike
contract. Let these people stop crying
oritake a vote. We canl Jilt up wvithi a
-)odI dleal. but1 it is to uMUCh When we have
pieople like Councillor Jones of Fre-
miantle using the languaze lie did, Thle
member for MIurchison was ninlcted in
£300 fr mucih milder languaree than that
used by Councillor Jones. These grentle-
niemi who are always cryving for law aiid
40rder shotild set a lietter example. I do
not pr1opose t hat anything seriouts should
he done to Councillor Jones, bat a back-
hander across the mutth with a dirty rag
would meet his case. [Mr. Foulkes: He
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is absent now and it is not fair- ti speak
ill ithis war. J t. tust t hese secessionlists
wvill Stop how.ling and help its to build uip
the Australian nation. rfTere is plenty
for t bein to do it we are to keep this
eotiitty for the white mailn we should
get to work and dto it.

Mth, T. WVALKER (Kanowini) ] was
pleased to hear the tone adopted through
this debate by speakers of both sides of
the House and the opinion expressed that
no party feeling, should be allowed to
enter into the discussion. I am also
pleased to hear fromn the mnember for
Pilbarira. that we have a case in Western
Australia as agaitist the Coin nonweal th.
He says this is not a ease for abusing or
for bullying tite Coninion weal th, and that
hie has every confidence that if we put
our case plainly before the Common-
wealth authorities in a, proper ]ight, it
will be considered and that we wvili get
3usqtice. I hope these "-ords are true, but
thie fact that there is a ease at all is mly
pround for speaking to-night. We have
hitherto not had justice done to Western
Australia. [Mr. Anp rein :We have been
fighting for six years for a small portion
of justice.] Yes, and we ;Are likely to
fight a good deal longer to get more. I,
with the Leader of the Opposition and
the iniber for Katanning, ami as ardent
a protectionist as any mneniher in this
House. With the member for- Pilharra,
I would love to see Australia absoluitely
independent of all the rest of the world,
if it c~ould so be that we should be abso-
lutely' self-contained - nay, that we
should send our oxe-fion- to other nations
and enter into competition with the older
peoples of the world. If so I would be
still more pleased, but I do not think it
is fair or just to make this State contri-
bute bey' ond its natural proportion to
establishing mianufactories in Mtelbourne.
I do not believe it is right or fair to us
in Western Australia that we should be
denied practically those blessings of
protectiotn by which Victoria has made
enormnous advances, and by which she has
beenl able to Obtiin her position amiong
the States. Can it he denied that what
is good for Victoria as a whole is good
for 1Others. I want to know what pro-

teetioii we are getting ifl 'Western Aus-
tralia utnder this tariff. What are we
getting that will enable us to fitnd labour
for our Soiis, for those young muen who
are growing iup about us ? Are we by
this tariff or by any other agenc y not
only to create but to intensify the exist-
ing evils in the way of centralisationi 3
If the effect of this tariff is to make one
enormous city at Mlelbournle, Capable of
holding uip he~r head high amiong the cities
of the world, but to deprive this State of
its population, to deprive this State of
its agencies of development for years; to
etoiie, then, if that be so, I confess I am
nttt so ardently in fax-our) Of thtat par-
ticular kind of tariff which gives all the
benefits, pro tem. at least, to the Eastern
States. Let rue tell my' honourable
friends who differ from mre onl this ques-
tion that protection is not always the im-
position Qf tariff through the customs.
Protection has no fixed principle about it.
It is purely a mnatter of expediency. Even
in this House to-night we have heard
front thme Lead er of the Oppoqition the
termn " scientific protection " and we have
heard als o fromn the hon. member for
Katannlirig that lie was a moderate pro-
tectionist. The use of these words shows
the different understandings hr a

be as to what protection is. There can
be only one triue definition of protection,
that is a policy in relation to the outside
world that will give the inhabitants of
a country a chance against the rest of
the world in its industries and their de-
velopmnent. Let me explain this by re-
ferring to that agitation which passed
under the name of free-trade in England
in tile Bright-Cobden controversy. In
thle North of England ruanitfactori11es w1ei'e
established arid it wais inceumbent upon
those wvho were followers of Bright and
Cobden in the mnan ufacturing industries
to procure markets. To procure markets
they required cheap food. Now England
had at that time great advantages over
tile rest of the world, inasmuceh as she
had c:oal aind had invented the applicatinitn
of steamn to machinery. She had lier
loomns ; and her inventors'bad given hier
the start in weaving. And it occurred
to those great minds, and rightly-we
priaise them for it-that if Englanad could
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oid y get ceap corm in addition to the
app'licatin A' f steam to maclhinery, so
Via t she could feed her workers cheaply,
then England as a intanufacturingl nation
woul~d be able to defy the world. There-

fle he said. -ris policy is lt,,aiiul's
prot eel ion." and it was England's pro-
teclion. Now the policy introduced by
thle Commi~onwealth is Mtelbourne's pn'o-
tectioni, but it is not our protection. [.1r.
11 iii ino :u Wihat about the five other
States ?] 'New Soutlh Wales. f admit.
Irns hei chance. It is in New South W~ales
tha~t the it, l'oundries are ti lie started.
[Mi. II itinann : Tasmania is jit, 0311Wp
.q. we are.]I Little Tasinania has aiready
cried to sonic piurpose, Had I in :st say
hals dlone a good deal of wirk for herself
aiii us iy the past efforts of her states-
mon ll Ut shape Iile affairs )It the Commonn-
wealth; but let its inot for thle sake of a
mecre sentiment forget our own interests.
Is it not t rue that since we have had thle
kind of Federation we have had hitherto,
andtclIhe protection wye have had up to
,date. our, factories here are disappear-
in,- ? Is it not true, I ask the members
o f thle Select Committee on Swveatinzr thalt
they- discovered it was imipossible to
pay decent wages in this State without
,sweating in order to compete with the
factories of thle Eastern States ?

[Mr. Scaddan :1'hat is not a matter of
pi.)tection anld live-c mde.blit of swear inir.

.1r. ileilmanon' Do0 viii know that
saddler v is no0w heiiig, sent tromt here to
Melbo~urne and is flow eiiiiipetiiig~ with
Vicetoirian saddler Iv

.il. NVALiK ER It ]fal h le. f do' not
deny that. Butl is it not a fact that the-e
coiniit ionms exist in] this State?

-Ii. Scaiddon : Have ito facto~ries beenr
tstahlislied herte since Federation?

Mr. SPEAKER: I inust ask miembters
to give tine hin. member a fair henrimitr
anld nomt to iltrlltlt him.

Mr. Scaddan : ie was asking qutes-
tiots All tile tinge: I was onlyr answering
thiemi.

Mr. WALK ER: I do not object to
rcasotiahie interruptions: hutl give me a
viiaite to answer 'i You : doI not interrupt
the first senitence I tuitei. Tlhe lhon. ineia-
her ;t k' file wh~ether any inadurstries haove
becen -'united heir since Federation.

\Vhat itodnstrie, have we started tip
empl~loy null. p)inplitiiin ? Where is
our- poplutlation ? Is it not trute that
ou'r boot factories and your clhning
fac(toiesQ have VelMuso down 'MrJr.

Scrlda :No.] ']'liere ran be if,,
(]lu ving it. If members (Ii not look facts
in' lie face. and itf t hey intend to relY on
ilucre sentinieint. we ean ol ito giod with
themi. The onilly thlun,, which call then
touchel our pemnile will he the effect (it tile
conuise we ate taiiti that is. their ulti-
nuate sufferitng. Tte misftortutne is. tdt' e
who have sufferedl hithertio have got ic to
whe~ure 1ie great ette dlrawvs themn. (Our,
pop~ ulation is diepartitng in every ship to
the Easterti States; and is cetitralisiitu- itt
3feibr't te and SyvY. it( fin other

iie ities.
.ir. I ndIt r oO4: Wihat wVas ouft- i "I n-

lat iolu inl 1898 1 We lost population
thent. wlien there was ion Federat ion. ats
well as in 1 906.

MrIf. WALKER : Butl we have in-
c teasedi general I v. The bon. n' etuder may
iinterrutpt ill hie pleases: those arle the
facts, and cannlot be denied. And [ -ib-
iiiit that tine effect wh~ichu thle conduct (if
tite Federal Parliament towvards I his
Stare 'as tald upon ourt population has
beenl no't only to deprive us. oif tine
established or the inoent favtiries,
bitt to deprive its of the tmeans of (,iu-

jiloi~it our- poplatltion byv the circulation
oif 'otne v inl ou-r midst. Not otilA have
we lost [ihe muoney raised I)w the i nter-
State duities. wvhich ti' a certain extent
proitected (.ft farmers, but aill that
iniouey has gone unto the Treasury of
tile ('%otumonweaith. is circulating ill the
East. anti is being used for their liltr-
poses, when we are faring af deflii t hat
is weekly' , monthly and annually ginow.
lug larger and larger. That is thle po~i-
tion itt which the Stale is now placed.
Mone ' wh i ch shl r d go in'toi the local
Treas"ury' gones into the iMelbournie
Treasury. The nnnnevy. it may he said,
is jist as LrOod iii Melbourne, if it is
Australian mitniney V. s it is in Perth.
But it is Our- Own p~eople whon shouid he
fed lby life cirecilationi of tlnat mnoney. It
is whlere the mone tiev ctulates that thle
beeiti accrites. Anid if tI te Melboun uiie
Treasury _ets all thne wealth. then this
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Stale, for ;vant (if the circulation of that
inonev. ninst to that extent be starved.
And as a tat ter of fact, that is pre-
cisel,% what has ha ppenecl in outr midst.
It is because we have not that Iflofey' Cit-
cutlati. that wealth passingl from handl
to hand froant wvoaknitu to tradesman, and
front t radesmniaa to ban~ke r, that we see
an absolute paralysis in) outl industries
and in tile expanision (of our- trade
11ecraIlo l. We %%ou publ11)1ic wo rks :w e
are ervin aout for themi. I have asked
for thmis and that work in my con-
stittee uenV. Only this morning I wvas a
menmher of at (dputation wvhtich asked for
a railiway front a certain point to Meeka-
tharra. The member who spoke last was
on that deputation. What. if an-ytaing,
wvill prevent the constiruct iota of a work
of that k indl? 'The want of flunds; the
exhanstion of the T reasur.-. That is only
one public work. But in ev-eryv direction,
in every v ninici paIity, in every roads-
board district, teeaenecessa ty works
which the Ojoveratnen t could do and]
should dto ito openi up thle countrY. to
make pat iaaYs for the pioneers; and
they- cannot be do. c-wh y? Because the
Traaasu ry is exhau tsted. Not tha t the
whole of Aust mafia is %vca ker: hut there
has been at shiPfting of the circulating
mned inn to tlte Eastern States, and that
is vh v the evil is felt in Western Aus-
tralia. Let it not be thoughOt for a
iilonicitt that anvomle Who takes these
views and looks the facts fairly in the
face is at all1 lackinu in thle pride of
nationhood. No one woulId delight more
thlin f to) see Australia the leading, nation
of thne world, the modelI of democracy' .
whlere the highlest arts, the highest at-
toainments ohf man, could flourish anmd
find a [litin, lionic. I should love to
see it. But ]'lst as I aimi prolul of the
British Empire. Just ats 1. maay glory in
( lie treat achiievem ents oif tha t Empire.
which su rpasses all the world has ever
seen, alml juist as [. may at the samne time
find fault withi the Briiish Empire in her
fiscal relations xvith the Commonwealth,
.so I an justified in finding fault with
lie Commnonwvealtht because of her fiscal

relat ions Nvitlt this State. Sillppose that
in our paroim our- desire to glorify
Cli eat ]3ri iiin, we blinded our eyes to

her condutct; andv suppose tha t Great
]Britain hersel f should impose a tariff
around every border of her possessions,
so that no( foreign nation could come in,
()I if comimig inii nist piay enorousi
diuties. Suppose shte estalhished hei3

Customs a rond ever y shore of her p)os-
sessiomis so that she collected all the
Customis duties itt Australia and took the
p~roceds to the T'reasu ry iii London and
distributed themn accord iti to the will
and lwish oat her stalesmnea-wlat would
tlte peop~le of A ustralia do? What
would be (l ite by I those whlo ar icniaw so
anxiolus to pirotect the Fedearal Treasury?
W~ould they not rebel?9 Nay, spite of
their lpat riotismt displayed to-night, have
we tnot lien ad thi da prefer the g-oods of
the Coinoiiwcall to the goods of
Brtita in ? Thtose whio to-n ig at ch amin
loya ltv and patriotisin, wh'lo are ])roud of
hlavini- British blood iii them, say, and I
praise thiem for it, they prefer Aus-
taiti maniutfactured goodls to the
gaamds tliat come frotm the London mier-
chiaints. And vet antot one of those hteie
to-nigdit flat would feel the keetiest in-
dionnal ion if it were inisittuated that
beca use hie pie ferned Auistia Iiau-it-ade
goodt s to god s imported fronm Brita in

wi Aas a, traitor to the Crown of
Etilaiid. or that, lie ioas not a moust
enthutsiastic 1tatriai ;thlat lie Would itot
to-iorratw take up arias amnd (lie if
need "werc Liii I It t oudl country with
lie noable t md itiuaus of Cleat Britain.

'Phiy prefer thle CommoniwedItli to
Etnlad whlen it is ii matter of 1)10 ct-
tn"g their own toilets and of stuppottillg
their families. I applY the same
arigumtentI. I atai noit behuind any main
in in.% love of the niationhocod of Auts-
tralia. bilt I pre~fer work in Westean

Ausitralia to work in AMelbourne. [Ap-
plnause fromt Governmnen t membhers.]

Mr . Hudson :I ad mire your auadience
to-t'ighlt.

The P-renmier oa you not admuire his
loi

mr. Stuarit : le has not air.
Mrt. ALKVIER :I wvish a,1idY to apply

lie reasono ig of those "ho have spoken
before mne. I 0 in protecting the sarne
!)rinmcip~le tha t t hey are pioteetiin ; but
f ovnt to c-art-v it farther. I want to
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look to our owln condit ions and our owvn
r-eqiiremienits.nid to see that we lie
are looked] a fter and provided for,
before I canl affoTrd to lie a victini. it-
-sacrifice in ysel C to the 'Melbourne meanu-
factu rers. [31r. A4ngiri, : low will vou
achieve vyour object 7] It is recogn ised
hr the F'ederal Const ituation itself' that
tile State Pairliaments canl themselves
pirotect t heir popuilationis anhainst thle
wrngftiul condulct of ile Federal Par-
liaiv ent. And surely there is noe
P'arliament in thle world which has such
power over [IS thtat we have not thle
righit-to felt- it when. it is going a step
too far or is doing, a ill inijustice. Arc
we to look onl Federation as a fetish?

Air). Underwcood :As an elector 'von
ean tell thle Federal members whamt you
like, or can iipit new men in t heir
Places.

Mir. WALKER : But the lion, member
has not surely forg-otten thle Cvustitu-
tion of the Conumonwealthi. He has
Surely not forg-otten that part of the
Federal Constitution is this Parliament.

J1r. Underwcood : t is inot.
Mr. WALKER :Undoubtedlyv this

Parliament is part of thle Federal Con-
stitutionl.

.Air. Uvde,-wood : Customs re'-enue has
nothing to do with this Parliamien t.

Mr. WALKER : "Customs revenue
has nothing to do with this Palamn,
when it affects the revenue of this State
and when we are here as representatives
oif the people of this nation! If by any
revenute tarifIf or eustomns ditties the
people of this State a me deprived of
their li vehiltoo or ha ppiness, if work is
taken from them, it is our duty to pro-
tect nour people here as against thle uin-
federal representatives wrho aire in 21 ci-
bourne. I sn v it is our bounden duty to
Protect time people of this State as ag' ainst
any v oniedera I conduct onl the part of
others outside the State. How are we to
have our wroivs redressed ?

,11r. Undeirwood Go to the Federal
pa rliament.

Air. WALKER That is the sinner.
We haive the righlt to appeal. How apl-
peal better than through this Assembly,
this body, this Parliament ? How better
informed than by ourselves passing a

resolution stating- where the evil griis
,and wvhy the evil grips ? As respct-
fuIllY as 'you please, but it is our ditty as
fairly' as we canl use langu-lage to express
fairly whaqt we desire. That is [lie 1)1o-
perV cour se to take ;that is why I feel
it is inY di ty to-night to take the course
I ala takin. for I have heard sonic say
to-nighlt theicy are first of all Autstralians,
and then pirotectionists, and last of all
Western Austral inns, If we sit in this
House as rep resentig the ronst ituen-
ties of W'estcrn Australia, it is our first
duty lo see to the rits of Western Auts-
tralia. to p~rotect its piflvileges to our Utt-
most.

3Mr. Underwood: So we do by sup-
p3ortinig thle Federal ]Paliament.

Mr. WALKER :There lie goes again
Sit relY the 110n. member is not afraid to
listen to a few facts ; surely he is not
afraid to hear the truth told. There are
some mnembers who are commenein.- on
the threshold of study, who onl a few
hours' study fill their brains with phan-
tasies, with their own importance, and
who imiagine everyone should be silent
besides themselves, who get hold of at
fewv pet ph11rase, acad think theY arec
teachers of thle world, and who think
that all should sinik small in comparison.
I do not sayv the lion, member is one. but
thme appa rent self-conceit makes one be-
lieve that lie Should take the whole House
to himself and ntionopolise it, a ad not
allow anyone to have at, opinion unless it
coincides withi his own. I submit that
ever expression of opinion, every
hlange used, every statement tiade, if
taken to its logical issue concluisively de-
monstrantes our right to protect WAestern
Australiamis against [lie encroachment of
thle East. 1 submit, notwithstanding
wvhat has been said about the un fairness
Of t Iiis t ariff, [there ate some elements iii
it woilId seem it. ille enlormiouslyv sits-
Pici' us. ian z it ncessary that we
should have soniething to say about them.

Iam not blind to the fact thlit a g reat
toba-co, trust is forming in the East. I
ani not blind to the fact that it is pe-
culiar. in that tariff, as aifecinil this
State. that thle raw mterialI which en-
ables the manufacturer to exist here was
raised a percentage, an increase in the
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duly placeit t~ilie raw material, hut
tipil the iiaiuifacreil article, none.
Which looks for all thle world as if a
certain monopoly, having got its* foun-
dati' in inl the Eastern States, sought to
crushou tiit Ilie manufacturers in thle-
smaller States.

Ai1r. Cornoylon That is so in other
trades too.

Mr. WALKER : I am, only giving
one instance; it does not appiy only to
themi-so tha t t hey mari crush out (Ile
smnall man ufncturevs aiid create an
enolnions nmonopoly in Melbourne.

lion. P. If. Viesse :Ini thle rbiscit
$trade mid the sweet trade.

Mr. WAL[KER [ have iienl inneff
onle ease baa ause it has becen ci hlSpiti-
Mesh broutlhl befri the puiet byx
mneans of' a deputation. but it is iot the
(iii v Int. As a inienbe,' of the Lablour
1-'aiiv I saY that a moinopoly is us great
ani evil to tile in the Coitiioi %eahl I iin
thle Unitied States oif Ainericn. andl( there
is less eliantre of controlling- it thle fair-
th eir ccl noed.. frol V1n you gr-ip. nu iiCall-
not reach M1\el hon rue in ilhe sa ii'e "a %v
thai ol vani Ii eaehi Ithis Ho use. YOil
canniot tee-l. or influence members of that
Ho~ (aili(an make themi feel tile ptiuse of
mnren, e iiere tinsamn'le as vo(lt Call rechl
tihis House. I t is here we hecar the cr~y of.'
ilhe people. it is here we hear of the
sufityrugl" dune, it is here we areC in touch
with the, people; thle farther we remove
thle sent If Govment fi oii a ny pari'd
cular spot the less likelihood of. having.
julstiee. If for illstance. by part of thle
British rule wc'e had a Governien t iii
Lonidoii asa cent-al Governnmeit. ( here
in steCad of iii Melbone i wic~ho wiUil deny
t hat w'e should suffer injustice and]
Wil lw. .Iln thle smine wayv that dista nce
from us th at M Nelbouie oiccup~ies is to its
a l)iCe'Citioi for gettinug our coinp Iaihits
redrecssed. our wrongs righted, anti I
submit that what we require as a remedy
is i he firn assertion of this State's
tights, I.' regulate its own revenuie within
its own biordler's. We should not have
the 'luties imposed upon uts. T[hlit we
haver suffered no one canl deny whlo looks
at tie facts plailyl. No one eall doubt
that for,' :11illieult. file evil is this,
hat in pride of sen tinment, iii love oif a

name;- in the worship of a fetish, inevn
ber's forget the- particular duties that
devoilve iipon at politician. We are look-
in", at all idol arid forget Whlat is
mateciial lY mIearcr to us and about uts,
whant requiiires immiediate redress ;wa-
forg-et we ale Western Australians. We'
toi-get that ouri peop Icaire I arinisli g
for the Avan t of em plo'yiiient. We forget
that those who have suffered till thley call

sueii no loger ;Trc leaving- ou- shores
and going 6i' tile- East. We forget that
Me lb. mliI-lie is becoi lin it not onl1Y ( lie
intigit for our peoplhle but also thle-
niunguliet for ourit wealth, and'that ever ias
ultitlel do the cuoiitre the host of tire pio-
ducts of thle nuationi. Just as mIII' friends
who oppo~se nie onl tli is side on- this qties-
tion. just as they oppose foreign capita-
list,, ill iiiirsiiig. claws Onl this Couintry,

al,(;s thley%, object to these wealth l iv t-
pllis cs a lled fo reignr cxiui it i ng iiur

inines, though they i amionost uts and
soto speak are, Willi uls. just So do) I

rbjcet to be- exploited even by Ilel-
hoile ini Mateship is goodl, colina miiion-
ship is guol, unioi is excellent, but let
'is have union in eq~uality, let uts have
tli ~ff uinder something- like fair play. - A.

ininin whinch ,lie party' takes all undt
gii s ijittl i i, anid whvll one party gikes

all and receives nothing back, that is not
a fail! unuion. Ini faic justice it is not
right. Mfariiage ils go-od, but somiel imes
d 'voice is equally as excellent. Unless
ther-e call be- pari 4h von less there canl he'
fa ith ill([i trust in' each o ther', tinless, in
a wiord, there call be icip rocity of benic-
fits as wcellI as sacrifices it is no union, it
is ani inijustice; and that is the point II
want to make: I am not blinded by

am fetish iii thne iname of Federation,
for I know that this State has not re-
ceived that federal kindly sympathy' that
it should have received fromi the older
States.

.Mr. Undeirwood: Give uts some specific
inistances_

Alfr. WALKER : Specific iiistances
It ias broken almost evei-y pledge ii ins-
madeiIt.

Mr1. Underwood: Tell us one.
Mr. WALKER :Has it constructed

tihat line ?2 It was proimise(] b' the
Premiers' Conference, it was a pledgla
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-given to its by every moral sanetion of
fair antd litinoitnible tmen deaing with
each other. It was anl open con tract. thle
rniaking of at larg-ain that obal iteir was
unilerstocid by everyone mnmicerned and
-ever'Yone r-esponsiblec. M emnbers shldtnh
k~el) their eontrtact. A meniber p)retend-
ing, to do a thingI. to pay a. debt, to en nY
out any olbligationittand the thler party to
the obligation claintg. have You gtt it
in writing? It is the honou0tr of the
Conn~mnwealthI thnat I ama inapuiring and
tlinsen ttcertied inl it: it is that whielh we
havv had to sniffer from ail along, and I

-submnit is this a fair iniposifl~on. tis
F'ederal tairift ? It is protved by what
ti1c ,v hiave done since, that [her m lean to
taN what this State needs and catntot
irocie. whichi itust tall ont the e-on'-
sniner htowever lighItly. Whilst they
linm down a Tariff Hill with, nie hand.
in (lhe other they hbring diown at Bill in-
Creasing their salaries in' £20)( a Year.
'fite lhon. nmetiier aipplatuds; a very gOod
j iece of feeling. What does it sitrzfifvy
That thley to not ieed that mionte'l to
-wont thle affairs of (lie tnttnentm
flier can he ,enteroans to alt extr-enie tie-
g-rec. tint is tie potit. 1 am1 t(.t artrninl-z
whiethier it is int onr whethier it is

'won hey liay e mnyt pr.
liave not. Is it liourable, is 'it fair,
tnt see thle ouil'ving States of the C'om-
mnwniealthI stiffering. siting hack onl their
obligations. untabile. so to, speak. tn keel,
level wititl advancement, intvirn ttn dleny
-thiemiselvyes at everyA turn. ieavintt'rL roads
unfiornmed. otn of repatir, railways nnt, n-
tnilnehiech. andl otinen ponlitic work., itter civ
neglected. wi jst tine money thint Wonild
build them is "'Onie frnnt this State. is in
the Federal Pnifens antd is entablint t[lie
-Pnoiticians ntere to pintntll v lord it over
the jest of nianikind as thev do ? I ain
-nut speakinnr of' one Class, Oi or nei bnnul.
T ami jonincipailiy eltaniig Sin' Wiiliant
IA nICe. W hen Vt nl talk abou at Federtal
spitit. let it bv extended to tis hrst. I-
there to ttntisidttrt,tn Inn - be ;,aid in, [liei
nleeds anid necessities of this State? Tine
Tc-denal (hNvcrntnnent should say. Ynonder
t-re .totntimnsts. vnyonder ante our people
wio sihnotld bie hneiped. We do iitot want
it itl Melbounie. ))tn we w~ant t(. openl up
tile tracts in tlie distant parts. to tuirn

tile d.serts intov goleni field:4; :that k- tle
object :thlene is where we wish tot make
innre ponwer, we wish to give asistatice,
we want tt, make at sinal natiotn. let its
send nout stnconunr to thnose States. Have
we seeil frot ite centiral GJovernmint
onie iota tnt a spirit of this kind towards
this Siate? Have they clone aniing to
eniable uts to tide (oven- the clillicuities or
give tns any hope? If wve have bad Con-
ferences. if inen have gone fromt here to
talk raailv with [in uplontile Itossi-
bilitics . finanicial otr otherwise. of tine
r-elationushiips of thle State, tow have they
treated tilhe suggestiotns from this "'tatle?
I ask tilie ILeadenr of the Opposition it lie
did nlt finid amrottit thttse lie enl-
(-nunlteel there. thnose in ;ttioritY tot t ile
othiet side. *1 spirit nott otily nf imznonane
rc.nntlinur this State hutl 4f Motre ort less
unveiled hnostility to ourselves. [31r.
IkulhI: I ivas alt ng the Slate rep nesetita-

yies]1 But t hete is the in federal pirtnit
f t ite tnt her States. We have tad nto

real Federation. If u-e had to Fedlena-
tion we should have itt, cry tnf intjnst ice
from tose liene. The unfedetal sirtit,
the untjust spirit has becen mnfacture-d
itid has gr-own iii the tother States. The
leaders of' the otiner Stales, the (hnvern-
tuettts. nthose %%-ito atn- r-esponsilile fonr
ptulic nidtict. LhtnSe witl,! i short. Shnape
IItesteitties of tilie (onnionwealth Inave
ever beetn hostile to Western Austn-alia.
hnave nisrepresetited it. have pttistied
tite vilest slander-s iti regttrd to it: and
tite prnesent Avting Prinne 'Minister, the
ina anti anititonitv in the Federal (.ton-
tmoniwe:lth. the autitur nit this wvntdet-ttl
taiff. ill Englaid only recently sanind titat
tint lanst place onl God's earth-,tr wornds
tt o tint effet-a fa rnner should en 'ni t to
wans I., Westen Autstr-alia: atnl ln,,tt
utneni with this spirit. this tiantow
panciaisn aintt hiett. %ve are I, take
thle tariff a-' it stands. mark Yoiu. a, a
jiaralnix of perf'ection. as somethlinig that

itodevelop this conitinent aiti make it
fir to fight tile .Iaps. That is what it
ctnics to, after all is said ani lone. .r
sa '-v it is ltme this State slitimld pirotest.
I att well aware that t hene are diitel-
nies ii rthe way nof getting back wvhat we
have mist. that we enntt nonw yen-v weli
liV allY inoeans imponse thonse interi-State
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duties we have parted with, that we are
more or less at the mercy of the East,
and that all we canl do is to ask, in re-
grard to, this particular State, there shiall
be a modification of tire new hrigh tariff
so that whatever benefits canl accrue from
it applied locally we may get, anti what-
ever injur'ies or damages or mischief
may accrule fromni it we may avoid. For
that reason threrefore I shall sugges-t that
we do1 go elhorly about it. I (To not
think there will be anyv harm in a da' or-
two's delay. I do not know what the
member for Mt. Margaret is lagurgliiig at.
(31r, iderwvood: lie likes the wvaYyvon
say it.] ] have beeni a bit warmr, boe-
caouse I love felt very'% keenly the fact
thrat there is a proneness onl the part of
sonie not top debate this question. nit to
look at tile facts fairly in the face, but to
forget that they are in Weste'n AllsIra-
hia and that it is their first dutyv ili this
Horse to act as mersi (of Western
Aurlia 1, to forget that even threir rintls
may irot have all tire lighrt that it is
possible to obtain. By their a rrogrance,
iriitm inn a rid almuost dogimati ara
ersuri T have beeni more or less warmed up
intlme e.4ur1se of nix speelir bult I say
bhlavirut' been turned aside so repeatedly
to listen to interruptions of irritated
fanaticism . I have riot beeni able to
present perhapJs ris mlanly s ,ystemlatic
facts following. logica lly uponil one
aniorher as 1 desired to nmake nrw case
morrre evidenit to i oY listeners. [.1Mr.
Underwrood: I am pleased to have tire

osplaiatiori.] I alrln glad I call leaseC
(lie lion. irwrrijber wvitl something or other,
but I was saying that we ight go
ealnmlv towards the eonsideration of this
tariff arid was leading- to thle fact that I
cold see no danger but bernefit, on tile
con Irar rv, from acceptiisr thle andineunt.
namely,. that a select committee lbe
app) inted to goi care fully tirmotigh thle
tariff list, to exanrine thle incidence of
every iteri upon it, anid to the best of
(he'lr Ability to recommriend whtat courise
shiould hie taken ill regard to those liar-
ticular itemis. There nay hie sonic. as
I hnave said. thiat will benlefit time State.
Otheris mray be of undoubted inijury.
Possibly hr a comniittee investigating
this subject, we may have rationiale for

maing any prolest, or at least for
mnakig recomnmenrdations or representa-
rious to the ('onrioriwealth authorities.
Onl that score then I intend to vote for
the aiiendmnert of thle member for Brown
Hill, reserving afterwards my tight to
joinl wih others inl making a protest,
not ag-ainst Federation, but against tire
unfederal treatment this State has r-e-
ceived at the hands of die Federal
a uthorities,

Mr. C. A. HUDSON (Dundas) :" I ant.
no orator as Brutuis is,"' but I would
like to Jinxe a few words to say upon a
mnotion of such iniportaree. The motion
appears to mie trr have been considerably
rverlioked duringl thle course of the last
iror or two. We are asked in thle first
parnt if thle miotionl to say that thle pro-
posed Federal tar'iff will most injuriously
affect tire primary industries of Western
Australia. and in (hic second place we are.
asked to say that it will Surbject the State-
to a periodi of depression frauight with
tile gralvest danger. to thle State's exist-
ence. 'The lang uage reues oe

ara ss. and inl dealing with the proposi-
tini I mray be able to please the Premier
by drawing a logical conclusion from anly
aicuiierits that have lieerr aclvamnced with
recard top [lie urotionl. It is put for-ward.
inl a mainner, ar] we we are asked to-
night to decide onl this question, that the
proposed Federal tariff witll most inl-
juriously affect the pnrarv industries
(of Wetr Australia. It has taken the
Federal Royal Comniissioni sonic 12
mnonthis aid thle Federal Parliaruentl inl
its wisdom some, six years to evolve a
tariff. arid. we are asked to-nighlt to djecide.
trat tile whole of tile tariff, not any
paitic~ilar items inl the tariff, will be-
ijurious to the State's primary inidus-

tries. Has anyv real argarmeirt been pro-
pounded to-night that would suipport die.
c ontenit ion that ti e p ririma ry i ndLst licS of
Western A-ustralia are lik-ely tob ilr-
juriouislr affected by thle whole of this
tarilH- It is absird. Whren we come. to
anal 'yse the proposal it will not stand,
and is reduced to aIbstirdity. Homu
irreint2he' ha1Ve dealt Mior PlllitietrllaVr~y
With thle Iiscrii quLestionl. We know per-
fectly wveli that tlie fiscal issue is oiie
that is very involved. Its complexity
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and ditlicultyv requir-e very careful con-
sideration. Sonie people hiave taken the
-side of free-trade and others thle side of
protection, and it is verY hard to con-
vinee people which party is right and
wich is wrong. We hav-e parties of all
classes in ilie world divided on (hle fiscal
issue: v. et we aire asked to-litrht. to
calml y presume to dictate to the Federal
Parliament, the plei who have eon-
sidered (he fiscal issue tar the last six or
seven years, that this tariff is going to
injuriously affect ilie piniary industries
of 'Western Australia and] We arve golqing
to do0 it inl two Or three hours' timle.
Some -members say they are prepared to
dIO it, but 1. urn lnt in a few hours Pre-
pared to deal with the Federal tariff as
a whole. TO s-ai in thle secod part of
the motion that Ilie piroposed Federal
-tariff would subject the State to a period
of depression fraughzlt witl i(le triavest
danger to its existence. is more than I
think ally member who paiises for a
moiricirnt wilt lie able to bringL himself to
Vote inl favourl of. 'What concerned mne
mostly when T reald this notice of motion
was, what inducement there was for the
Premier to bring- it down. It si rock mel(
-is being somewhat p~eculliar that a rmotion
trainled inl thlat Ian 'uii Ie shouln hi ave
been brouight before thea House at all.
'We have beenl told tcr-nig-lnt that thle
]'remrier was allowinir, himself to d rifCt
with tile tide of fanlaticism,. as thle nren-
her for Kanowna called it. to drift with
the tide of agitaltionl. tit drift with sonte

exiee tthat ubOlta ins,6 inl thIe Clity.
What was thme ag-itation and what is its

source? The Source of the agitation is
thie importers. The ag-itation has had its
inception with thle impol~rters (of this
State, Whenever a tariff is livoughlt,
down anywhere it is the importers who
initiate anu agirot ion for at reduction of
thle duties. Nu mattecr what thea duties

Iposes. [le inmporrter is thea n a %-lis is
arounid with his nionev, stiringz up anl
mat at ion. 'What gsouind hald the iii-
porter to work onl in this; particular
iist amie? Ile went ouit tom see whomi lie
could devouir, and he saw the secessionist.
'The seess;iion ists a re l) r ilPet men austs
mostly%. Tle% a. We' wvant to get

awa ,y fromt the Oilier States of Australia
mt [hat wve can tax ourselves for revenue
ptiipo'ies anld protect ourselves soj that we
van establish industries inl Western A uts-
t I n ."' That is the proposition pro-
pontided hr the secessionists. '- We do
not wiant to protect Aurst ralia ; we want

10 protect Western Australia: and"-to
follow that. argaurett to its logical con-
elusion ' we waint not to protect 'West-
ern A ustralia, we want to protect Fre-
manotle against Pprth.' Then [(anowna
will say, "'hy tin I not inl itl ' :" and
we work it ot I hat we -want. to protect
one street- against another. Pollow the
ar.rurnent oit and thea whole thill,, is.t as
1 .v. reduced to an abs urdity. T Was

aluigto the secessiornists who are
miostly. I1. take it fi-oini their (observations,
pi-ieclionists, because thexy say. "'We do
not want a free-trade Stare; we ivant to
build rtpt indtrslries in \\:cstorn Atistnr-
I an b),y a protectii'e tariff." Thle irmporter
camlie Out andi met the secessionist, and

lie Secessionist fails inl thle trap; "Arid
together thley* foriall ag1itarion. This
combination [lien comies along and
swallows up sonie of time Ministers. Thli
Mlinisters get hold of their placable
Premier arid -net tile idea~ inlto( hiS tread.
Betote hie caine into the House thle
Premier g-ave thle figures6 correctly, but
nrow lie conies, in hicie a-in( pro~ poses t Itis
absitrd w otion. That is tiliaC son ic (of
tire motion. First of ll] tire motion is ill
all ah'ar-act form. It is air aisser-tion of
these al leged facfts: that timlne hse
Federal tariff will most injirriiiisly affect
hli, prmrar irndust ries of Western ALuS-

trnlia. and will subject the Stote to a
pecriod (f depressioll tranl"Irr 1111 tile
g-ravest danger to its exisitirce. liar is
[ lie abstiaet view; die oiily concrete part
of the motion1 is cotitained in tle worids-
"That a joint eormmittee be applointed

by both Hoirses to dra--w up1 a1 merriori-
s trance.'' It is not ton Consider thle
advisablemiess of einsiiatin bitt to,
cl-aw Ltp a remn on striane for-si lis ni
to thle 'Federal P ?arliiamewnt. We 'iiid Iliis
Parlianient take a renrronrtranee friii
anvorre? 1 IO ont think there isz any
eem11stituitioial Orr cither .11rrhnorirv treerir
whIin ur ay minenduer of ili IreAlin is r a
beuli es would allow a rmn eistrianice sn i-i

0
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;is they. piiloie to send[ now to thie
Federal Parliament. [.will itot be at
pat to this ccii,,cLilliieat ion being sent.
The result of thie tariff does not concern
mec as we aire dealilug with this cILnestionl.

amto just as much a West AusI rial
ais ally member of this House, I have as
gi-eat anl interest in it, I have myv ]ionie
here and hope to see the State floiurish. I
all' aliso anl Australian,, butl I do not think
tilie paissingr of Ilhis tinot ion will have thle
least effect upjoni tire p ropose(] Federal
flu-i if, and we will ond v mlake ourselves
1* ,k absurd by pass1ing it. For thle sake
of its cown dignity I hope the House will
riotI allo.w the rmotion to be adopted.

The MIN ISTER FOR, WORKS
(lion. J. Price) I . think thle issue in
connectionc with this miatter has been to
iiI ronisiderable extent eon fused. We
are entitled to conlsicder the subject abso-
liiel.N' apart .friimi either the qiuestion oif
proteetion or free-trade or of separatijolt.
As aI matter of fact it is ourII duty, a.s
memiibets of thiis Parliamecit toi consider
ilie whole matter absolutelyv and entire elv

from,, the poiiit of view of West eil Aus-
tralia. InI tile remiarks which the Leader
of thle Opposition mi'ade when replying

tthe P remiier's sp)eech, lie imade an
analogy hetweein tile Autst ialiani Conn-
n iorwldItl and (lie Domn iion of Caniada.
I take sitrong except ion hi suclh ai
analogy being ulrawin. Whiein lie was
spea king lie inf orme itc s t Itit tile niiia ij-
ficttiiv induist ries in Canilada had
pio'speri-. aniid flourished tito ugh out thle
whole count iv since Federationi. I lbe-
lieve that as a nilier of facet lie was
qutil from (lie statistical year book if
Caunda. [Mllr. Ths/h: No, trotm thie
Ca~nadian Review.] Fie mentioned the
statistical Year- hook, and it would have
teen very interestingl if lie had shown

how the mam facturitg industries have
increased and flourished as a resiilt of
federation illi(the cliffiiett Canadian
States, especially ill the western portion

orthe Uoiniii'i. I venuie to say that
tile bulk cif the( "jlhiiioi in tile iioii-
factoting industries ias beein il (lie
Eastern districts of Catuada. [Mir. Bath:
Read about Wit,,,ipeg. ] Even, it there
has beetn ally exptansioni in tilie West, the

case is not atl 11 ll itil'ioiiis t hi l Of'
Australia. III ile first place Winni1 *ec
is at least 1.200 iles from 2ilontreal,
and ile mnis oft comiinication betw'eer,
Witiniipegw and the Eatsterni seabioardi of
Canadan are alimost eiitirely by rail. If

for tlte sake of arg-uiient we assume that
the cost on tlie railwa v ift manuifactuied,.
airticle.s firom Vinutipeg is a hialfpeniy
per' tini per miile, it w-ill briiig tile freighit
to ait least 50s. per tonl oiu inaitutac-lured
good)is from (lie Eiasterrn seabard (l f
Canada ito Win,,i peg. As thle d istaniee
firom Moitreal to Varncouvei is about
double tire dust0ance from Montreal t~o
\Viliciper; tie ti-eight at a similar r-ate to
Va c (ii ver wouldiI c be abo.urrt £5 per' ltc.

.Mir. La/k : Th ley v e commnica dtition
lby seal.

The MINI[STERN: A port ion of t(lie
way, with ri-anshipinenil

Mr. Both : By tranip sltamers to Van-
eon ye;.

The VINflSTER :But lire rates tire
nothing like as low as those between thle
Eastern States of Australia arid Fie-
inan tle.

Hr Bath :lTey are cheaper round thle
Horn,1.

Tile 121[NI ST ER : The va Ilie if' (lie
fluiail~ciil ellar-'es on tile cost of 'goods
while they a lie being taken, round the
Rotn fiomi the Eastern to thie West ern
.side of Canada, would more thtan cover
the cost oif the frenighit for the distance.

Mr. Both : We can get goods cheaper
by. triamp steamiers front Vancouver to
Aielboun i. thIian from Mel bourine to Fre-
liiiaulie.

The MItNISTER : If it takes three
mionithis to make a trip of that sort, wliat
abo ut the v-alule itt thn fizmriciat charge-s Y

Mr, T. L. Brown.: What lids that to
do' wvith the ta riff ?

The MINISTER : do niot expect thn
lion. member to understand, but if he
l istens quietly lie mnay see tile dirift of myv
argrumeiit. tt is not ani aiialogihii. s case to
quote the prosperity of any itan ufaetur
iiig inrltr ryv even if it exists, whielr I
doubt, inl the Western portiion of Canada.

Air. Hlh : I read you the flu ies.
The MINIST ER :Forl Canadat as a

whcole.

0
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31r. Bath -For the respective pro-
vines.

The 'MINISTER: I failed to hear
themi.

M1r. Both : I gave the figures.
The INISTER FOR WORKS : Not

for thie respective provinces, but for the
Dominion as a whole. I want to make

lie h101 uit. iel. un1derstanld that a longu
railway jojurney is in itself a species of
pr''tel'tica. W e have nlot that adivall-

avge at present against the East of Aius-
tralia, The length of time taken by a
seCa jiriiey. V a iid 11lietime tile niou1e~v
is lying idle (on thle goods which are being
conveved in a ship that goes round thle
Borst, is in ii self a very'% heavy charge.

-Ifr. Balki : Your argument would des-
troiy all the advantages of tramp steami-
ens. and we would have nonte at all. As
a matter of fact there are hundreds.

T he 'MINISTER FOR WORKS
There is no comparison between the cost
of the financial charges onl goods con-
veyced h)r tramp steamers fromn Eastern
to) Western Canada. plus the freight.
compaied with time freighlt from Eastern
to Westerin ALnsiralia. The whole point
is this. I think lion. mlembers. wilt admit
j'ranlcl'v that this tariff is protectiv'e.
and Ii iglly protective : inl somue lines
it is; almost. a prohibitive tariff. It
cat n i my mind have but one effect. If
We arcticL fima) what has happenled
inl thle past we can see that si Nice
1.901 anmd t'o 1903. which are thle last
fictires- I have available, and during-
-which period thle preferential dulties
as, nainst thie Eastern States hal-
been dlecreasiing year bY year. induts-
tries fo~r tile nmanufacture of tob~acco.
soap miiid cand(les. eigaIrs. boots. leather.
con fect ionery and biscuits have been
&radnally going backward. In 1901 there
were 667 eniploYces in factories of this
decription. but in 190.5, owing to the
constant awlm continual decrease in the
protecion which this State bad ag-ainst
the Easten States, the numbier of eta-
ployees hadl then .dropped to 595. I
will quote tile figures industry by indus-
try, Ini taiineries. 42 in _101. 62 in

9)0.5 hoot factories. 3.52 in 1901. 257 in
10:5 :snap and candle works. 67 in

1901. 603 in 1905 :tobacco and cigar fac-

tories. 93 in 1901, 16 in 1905 ;confec-
tionery, 77 in 1901l. 97 in 190.5 ;biscuit
factories, 46 in 1901, 95 in -1905. I took
these industries because they are indus-
tries of a class which a protective tariff
ay fairly be assumed to assist. To sueh

an inidustr 'y as boiler-making the freight
on boilers from the East is in itself a
very high protection. In suec, industries
as brick-miaking the high freight is an
abisoliite protection. But here are arti-
cles which bave ito protection by reason
oif treislit. It is, unlfair' to take oNy
indliiStries where there has been a decrease
of operatives, amnd I therefore took the
industries to which a protective tariff
%might be of some useI and I have shown
1mwl the problell works out taking them
together. I find( that in 1901 -we hadl in
these paiticuhar iimdust ries 677 operatives,
and inl 19.05 only 59.5. a decrease of 12
p~er cent. Oar popuLlation was in 3901
194,10)9 and in 1905 '254.779. or anl iii-
crease oif 31. per cent. .1 think thi,,
clearly shows that as our protection
against the other States dimiinished, so,
in certain industries where the protection
afforded by freights is a mere nothing,
we suiffered a dinjinition in time tmimiber
of employees.

JMr. Sccmddan : It is unfair to lump
thiem : because you depend on the to-
bacco trade to prove your argument as
regards thle others.

Thle MHINISTER FOR WORKS : I
do not. Operatives in boot factories
diminished from 352 to 257, [11r. Any-
wint: Was iioit thle tobacco mlonopoly' a
factor 'inl the diminution 7) 1 have
taken saimple industries which it is
clear would hie helped byv a measure of
protection, and industries in which
freight is no p~rotection whatever. If
what I have showni be the case in thle

years wader review, when probably for
a part of the time at all events we hIad
some measure of protection against lie
other States, what will be the position
when on many of these lines, and onl
other lines as well, we have a very' beai cv
protective tariff imposed against the
outside world, and absolutely no protee-
I ion ag-ainst thle othler States? WhyN is
Ime tam-ffilliposed? I Shall not a]- gue

wvhetlher protection is or is not beneficial.
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Australians generally recognmise that a
foi$ Ctioiiist tariff will 1)uild tip indus-
tries. I wish the other States wvell, and
no onle would he more delighted than I
to see thei r industries and their wealth in-
crease :butl not at the expense of this
Siate. That is the position. We nust

recognise that with the start they have
already' obtained we could never hope to
overhlaul them with the slight protection
which Ave have in the way of freights
fromn the oilier side. 1. was lo 'king at a
cornmenit in Quick and Gayran on the
Constitution of the Australian Common-
wealth a nd] while I do not submit that
thie tariff is in itself illegal-I know it
is not-still, I venture to say that morally
it, is absolutely against thle spirit of the
(:01151itutioli. De vi itli preferences,
Quick and Gapiran say:-

"Another restraint on the taoxing-
power of the Federal Parliament is
contained in Section .99, which provides

thtthe Coniniinwealth shall not by
any law or regulation of trade, coim-
nieree. or revenue give preference to
One State or any' parit thereof over
anothei State Or ally par(t hereof.
Wit hoot this prohibition a Federal
revenue law or a Federal commnercial
law mighdt be made so fatall inl its in-
eidlence and so in ild lv ineffective inl
its enforcement in onec Slate as to
have tie effect of drawing trade and
comoaleice from another State to, that
State."'

Now, what has been the position 9 1
venture to suggest I have shown indubit-
ahlyv that as our inter-State ditties
dropped awvay, our trade-the natural ex-
pa nsion wve might have expected in cer-
tain industries under annual conditions-
wvent fromt us and wvas transferred to
oilier States. [31r. Atnqwin: Do von

thin thiat comment denaIs withi prefer-
elites by way' of a Federal tar-iff ?I
No : T dO not. I told the hon. miember
t hat [ did not qluestion ( lie leg-ality of
the Federal tariff, h ut T say,. in the
Spirit Of tlint comnmen t thle Federal
tariff acts adverseli' to us. and is there-
fore conilrar 'v to thle spirit (of the Con-
stir iiiion. I have shown. I ventutre to
think. t hat as the inter-Slate duties were
dropped. as $they diminished, certain

trades which four or five years ago,
conisiderngi the size oif nor popiilation,
wxere inl a tlou rishi ng, coniiiion, were
p ractica lb lost to W esI em Australia;
and instead of drawing s upplies from
Our ."Al inan ufactories wie are to a

igeextent drawvingl from in anufac-
lims02 iii thle East. There is a still more
.serious side to this q nest ion-I le effect

adthle influence whlich ithis tariff must
have onl our inter-Stale reveniue, In
1901 thle total imports to Weste rn Aiis-
ti-a Iii were 9(6;454.171 wvorth. Fr, i
the Comnionweal th of Australia-that
is from the other States-wve imported
£12.5.59,20 worth of goods, and fromn
Out side Austria Ave imported
AZ{.895,l5]. wvorthi. IFor 1905 we ini-
potted alt 'gethier £0481,874 worth;
froma the othecr States £2.71 2.479 wvorthI
-nt ughlyo anl in crease of about
£0.50.000; aiid fronn outside Australia
we? imporIItedl £3.769, 395 worth or a

dlimiinutioni of about £126,000. It seems
to mec this tendency, under I his still
morte rigidly p(Icetive iatiff, is likely

to inctrease, with thne result that inl a
year or t wo-i (10 niot( suppose it wvill
be manifest fit the next 12 or 18
nuntls-tite tinantitv Of goods we are
importing to th]is Stale from outside
AusItral ia will suffei' a 'ci v conisidera ble

dimiinuntion, and outr suipplies ilv I~ery
largelY be drawn from the East. Now,
if tta t diminution of imports from out-
side Australia wvere made up by
miainfactures inl Western Australia. I
for oie should iant say a wvord against
it because we should have motle v eir-

na ted bY leastn iiof in dust rieCs wh ic I
sprung npl here. andl from wvhich wve
should rieap a great and direct betnefit;
whichi too a large, extent would coinpen-
.sal tis for thle loss, whiich wve must
sinifer in Cnisi orns revenue byv reason of
lilY elotsiderablle dirninniion of imports

to t Iiis Stale froni outlside Australia.
(.11r Hundson: . Are you ario n from
a seeessioli point of view?] No. This
is thle position. If by' reason of this
tariff indunst ries wvere built lip in this
State. T do) not think any memb er of

the House woulId have the sligh test ob-
jeetiuli to it. But "lien wve ktnow that
thle lain ft menus sin ph- i lie sI r:.i hn~g
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of the naturHal industries of Western
A ust raIi a fo r thIe blen11e ht ando az rrani-
disenient otf indlust ries al readyv fairl y
"-eli establishied in 'Melbourne. ThenI
venltutre to tink we have a right to
object most sitrongly to its efreet
And it has been s-aid from the other
(Opposit ion) side that this House has
no right to express anl Opinion Onl Sal
a question. Whenl t his House is enl-
trusted with thie Government of thre
con ntrv; when we know that we must
larl-elv depeind for 0111 requirements oil
obil -reenute tnl p Customs solt rcee5
when We canl see timat the effect of thiis
tat-iff. if it- is passed in its entirety' or
in an ti l like its present forinj must
be v. great diminuitjolt of one of our-
most imiportantt sources of revenue. thteir
J-venture to think it is not out of place

fori-nlemlbers of this House to express
all opi nion on thre subject. It is not

so vet-v long ago that somne of the very
men who to-night object to this House
expressing, ,il opin ion (on the Federal
tai1ff wet-e patties to a resolution
wliichl was c-arriedi in this House ex-
pressing certain opinioits ill coninection
with H.ome Rule for another p)art (If rile
Empire. They c-nsidtered they were
within their rights in dealing w-ith a
countryv thousanrds of miles froint hei-e.

Mr. Rolton : Thete "-as a v-etY strng-
object i' r aise(] at the time. Less t hanI
half of ire metmbers voted.

The -MINISTER FOR WVORKS: I
admnit it was in nanothier Pa ria ment:
but melt of exaetly- the same Iline of
thoughit as 4 hose who to-night hta'-e
cotmplained of this Parliament criti-
cising- the action of the Fede-al Parlia-
ment, men of t he so te mind of thoutght
took patrt in that division, If we ai-e
entitled to express all opinion onl a
subject affecting anr islaid tell thousand
miles or twvelve thousand miles from
this State, hlow much more are we en-
titled to express an opinion oni a sub-
ject which directly, affects tlte revenus-
of this country and( the inuterests of
every inhabitant of the 'State. If we
refuse to do so and allow the ma tier to
pass without notice we shall hle wvant-
la, in orn't dutty to the people af the
State.

.1r. Foulkes : The people here would
for-c us to do so.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:
Undoubtedly, thre people would force us
to do so, and1 if any body of men should
express an opinlion, slioutld it not -be the
Paliament of the State 9

Mr. Angivin : Why do you not bring
up a Bill to get the opinion of the people
by a r-eferendium ?

The IRCIISTER FOR WORKS:-
Bc-ca use at the pireseint time, despite what
has been said, .( have not absolutely lost
faith in the Federal Parliament.

si1. Gull : Very nearly.
Tiue MINISTER FORl WORKS

_U~ propier r-cpresentations are made to
then, as to our peculiar circumstances I
hope that ,yet we may recein% relief. I
Suggest to the House that before we talk
wilidly about separation or anything of
that sort. We inuist exhaust all oiur con-

tt la ticindmthoids. I recognise as a
citIizen I hav'e a duty towvards the Comn-
tuotiwealti,. zltd I claim that the Corn-
nitollwealth has a duty towvards Western
AustralIia, and if after exlalst ilig ev-ery
constit ut jonllI mnis of' protest we canlnot
sec-ure justice, then, with other members
of thle Houtse who have taken a more
forward attitude than I have, I am pre-
1 iarcd to consider every mneanjs of deal-
ing with our ipectuliar case.

Mr,. A. J. Wlilson : You still have
faith ?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS
No t any great amloutnt of faith, but I
still ni ink that we hav-c some chance, at
all events sonic hope that our- peculiar
circumstatnces mar be considered. I
wvould be one of thie last to countenlance
any wvild or extravag-ant measures being
taken until every constitutional course
has been exhausted.

Mr. A. J. Wilson :"Faith without
works."

The MI.NISTER FOR WORKS
Here You ito 'c woirks w-ith a certain
amount of faith. I do not wish to weary
the Hotuse ill this matter, bitt I trust inein-
berg on the other (Opposition) side of
the House wvill not be led away with
ideas that it is unpatriotic to inan

wvay qIuestionu thre decision of the Federal
Government iii this matter. We cer-
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tainl v are untitled to consider our own
position first Il all.

Mr. Hudson : lDo you suppl~ot thle
motion in its present formn I

The M]1NJSTElI FOR WORKS
I certailily do. If I believe in a protest
I believe in ani emphatic protest, and1( I
believe the protest is fairly emphiatic.

ll.Scaddan . Have you only dis-
covered that we labour under difficulties
since the tariff has been brought down '?

The M I NIS T ER FOR WORKS :
I discovered sm.iite time ago that xve are
labreiring under- difficulties, but these
difficulties have been accentuated and
now is the time to protest. 1' d) not
-ettle the qu1estion onl detailed figures at
aill. Tsee enlouh iii the tariff and every
moember must see that it is a highly pro-
tective tariff. it stands to reason that
it must work against the establishment
of. industries here. For ma1ufacturing
purposes we are a separate nation.
Our geographincal position makes us
separate fronm the Eastern States of Aus-
tralia. as Canada is separated from Great
Britain, Let us look at the qiuestioni

frmour peculiar position. Mka nufac-
tories are already established in the E1ast
aind the East sh~ould be able to malnu-
facture cheaper than we canl. Thle pro-
tectioin ourl distance gives. us is mitnimised
by a sea freight all the way. I do trust
thle Federal Grove rn men t w .ill .see reason
to c insider the tariff, to temper thle wvind

to the shorn lamb, for we have been
shoin to a great extent. if ever 'Y con-'
slimutional means is exhausted and we
fail to obtain justice inl this particular
matter. we shalt have to consider what
steps shall be taken. If we cannot get
consideration it will justify a very ex-
tremle course- But*1 am not without
lhop)e that when our peculiar position is
understood in the East we shall receive
thai consideration and justice at the
handsl~ of thle Federal Parliament wich
our1 ease deLserves.

'Mr. A. C. G1ULL (Swan) : I do not
,wish to be drawn into a discussion on the
merits of free-trade and protection to-
nlight. as I thitnk they arc rather off the
fine. Pur-ely this iiiat1ter Con)Cerns us
on this mlotion alone. Whatever our ulti-

mate idea onl tie questioni which hawi been
spokci of to-tiigh t. ntanmely seeession,

may lie, still I Cannot hlp thinking weVP
a i rL oing away fronm the tight l ine oif
argilmnitt and getting into an academic
liseussion of tree-traide and protection.
With regalrd to Federation and dealing
with tile relhies to interjections by the
Prentier when s])eakitlg, I may ,ay that
Fedleration was a business cottaet. It
wavs infortuuarelv- forced on this coun-
try by part[,y polities mid by te symi-

tisies of those who wvere new to the
coutry and whose symp)athies were with
the lan d they hand recently come from.

,1r. Seaddan : They do not regret it
either.

Mrt. GULLr~: Titey itiy not iregret it'
but I as a West Australian hold myself
a West Autstralian fitrst and anl Aus-
tralian afterw-ards ; ty ditty is first to
the couintry I belong- to. Without at-
tetupting- to quonte figures. it is plain flint
a very sLubtsantial rise Onl livittg expenses
ltas beett caused by the duties getierailly
to be collected by tltis new infliction of
Sir, William Lvtie's. I have always said
that -when we stopped loan expenditure
itt Westraiia, thete must needs be a de-
pression becauise thie money in circulation
dtriftcu away' to ile Eatern States,
anld unless it was maade -ood lv bYtbr-
rtowed muoney from thre old couintry,. we
must mtak ll th best of' it. The effect of
these duties being imposed means less
revenue to Western Australia through
thle Customls, hmtad cotseqmteni lY less11
.ability oin our parit to botrrow money to
develop the conntt-v.y We find these
duties extol led by mntbers opposite.
[Mr. Blolton: Yes. that is t-it; iake it a
party question.] There is no party ques-
tit)i abolut it. We will say "b'-v sonie
menibers.," if it will please you. The
qttleStioti Of' ralising duties for thle pL-pose
if establishing industries in Australia is

;fll right to a. cVertainl Point, but Where-
ever we find a rise in duly we always
find that tlie loca1 lly mnufactured artiele;
establiShite un1der thie old ditty and doing,
fafr , Y litospertl>'.Y i tmediar elyN ri-ses
it] Value. Take g-alt-anised it-on and
harbetl wite. so much commiented! ot1 to-
ni':ht. They rose at Once wvithinl a frac-
I ion onf the new dit1ty. Whe-c it is a
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,question of establishing an industry I
am a protectionist, but I a~m a pro-
tectionist in moderation. Directly the
duty becomes an excess of moderation
it becomies prohibitivc, and there is no
man in Australia dares say but that the
frotecrionist policy of the other States
has always had a tendency to prohibition.
As to whether the State can get on best
under prohibition or not,' as Victoria was,
or under free-trade, as New South WVales
-was, each of the two States is a striking
exvample of the two fiscal systems, and
each State has been as prosperous as the
other. If protection is good for Aus-
tralia, it is bad for Western Australia.
Tf it was _~,nd to pot duties on from ain
Australian point of view to establish
Australian industries, it must have heen
a far mnore advisable thing- to do to pro-
tect time industries of Western Australia
against the older established industries of
the States. I noticed in the Press the
other morning that boot manufacturers
have raised their prices fromn 5 to V/2 per
,cent. After the first Federal tariff came
in. boots went up about 25 per cent.
That was surely' a fair mtargini for the
manufacturers to trade on. Now the
ligher duty comes in there is imi-
mnediately another rise, and I say if the
4tuty were increased to-morrow by an-
other 2-5 per cent. the retail prices would
go up ait once.

Mr. Rieitlifiiji: Bocts are now cheaper
than they have ever been. You could take
off the duty and still they could beat
time imported article.

Mr. CULL -So far as, that is con-
crned, the Leader of the Opposition con-
tended that the seller tried to induce the
buyer- to buy Australian boots rather than
English hoots, My experience has been
the reverse ; they tried to sell me colon-
ial boots as English goods-. Fortunately
somne of its have the sense of smell and
can discriminate between the Australian
boots and the English boots.

Mr. Heitmann I bet you a pair of
boots you cannot.

Mr SPEAKER: Order.
Mr. GULL : The Lithgow ironworks

have been mentioned as an example of
the benefits of protection, and as a sodt
of excuse that we should levy the duty

(11)

of £E1,000 instead of £C100 on the railway
intrinal landed the other day. At
Lithgow they have the coal and iron
alongside one another, and I believe it is
practically assured that a bonus is to be
given for the establishment of ironworks.
I amn pleased at that, but it seems to me
to he protection run mad to impose duty
on articles required for the State rail-
ways that open up our country. In re-
egard to tobacco, woollen mianuifactures,
milk canning and biscuit mianufactures,
thiese are lines that seemi to mec under thie
l~reseult arrangement to merge into mon-
opolies. Though a, protectionist I am by
no mejans: a prnhilntionist. This! tariff
is going- to do immense harmu to Western
Australia. As a West Australian I fail
to see why we should sit with equanimity
and watch the industries of the State
being strangled and paralysed, anid the
whole of the operatives and their calling
being removed to the Eastern States.
Who would come to Western Australia
to establish a factory -when he could go
to a better labour mnarket where the bulk
of the population is ?I During the last
few years we have been gradually sliding
back in ouir mianufacturing industries. If
people can afford to pass lightl 'y over this,
they have very little honour for the coun-
try to which they% belong. Even'y manl
ge --tting his iving- here I regard as a
Western Australian, hut I wish somne of
these lpeople had more Western Autstra-
lian sympathies than they have. I realise
that the motion is a good one. If we
cannuot get some consideration legilimiately
ri' WonStiutionahlrY. then it helwverz ms to
move as a stronger protest in another
direction. No one wishes for a momnent
for a split in the Federation. I1 wvas in
the minority and have to bow to the
maqjority. I am sorry an amiendmient has
been moved by the Leader of the Oppos-
ition,' for I had hoped that the resolution
would1 go through the House without a
division. I ami satisfied that the motion
wvill result in good and that if wve cannot
get any consideration from it then it
hehoves us, as a stronger protest still, to
work at once in the direction of secession.

Mr. W. C. ANGWIN (East Fre-
mantle)6 : I have been interested to) !,Par
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hon. inemblers speaking so strongly and
explaining so clearly their views as to
state rights. The thought passed through
my mnind this evening as to the differ-
ence between the words of the hon, mem-
bers now and the significant silence on
their part when the question of State
rights was before the HouIse last Sep-
temnber, in regard to the disfranchisement
of a large number of electors in East
Fremantle. The Attorney General then
took good care to explain to lion. mem-
bers present that we were working under
the Federal Constitution Act. He
wanted to show clearly that we had no
right-to interfere in regard to any matter
that that Constitution Act affected. I will
read* the advice he tendered onl that oc-
caion. In explaining a legal position he
said -

11It is in regard to the statutory
right I have to ask the House to be
good enough to listen while I point out
to what extent it exists. In doing that
I shall have to refer them to the Act
under which the Commonwealth of
Australia was first constituted. There
is one importan t matter in regard to this
Act which members must bear in mind,
and it is this, that the Commonwealth
Act is not one which was framed by
the Common wealth Parliament. It is
an Act framed by the Imperial Par-
liamnt, and it was open to every State
in Australia to accept or reject it. If
they did accept it, it hecanie their
Act, and they were bound by the con-
ditions as any State is bound by the
conditions of the Parliament it has ap-
pointed. It is of great importance to
remember. that, because there has been
sonic suggestion of State rights in this
matter. There is no question of State
rights in the interpretation of the Corn-
mnonwealth of Australia Constitution
Act. It is not an Act enacted hy the
Commonwealth Parliament. If it were,'
there might he some insignificant but
nevertheless possible argument on
which to suggest a collision of State
rights with Commonwealth rights ; hut
this Act is one we have deliberately
accepted. We have entered into it just
as much as New South Wales, Vjetoria,
Queensland, Tasmania, or South Aus-

tralia, and we are equally bound by its
provisionls."

I maintain that the advice tendered by
the Attorney General is that we should
ho followed so far as this question of the
tariff is concerned. By accepting the
Constitution Act we have given the right
to the Commonwealth Parliament to fix
in w'hat nmannier they think fit the custouis
duties for the whole of Australia. We
arc bound by that Act ; it was accepted
by the people of Western Australia, and
no member of this House has any right,
as a representative of the people-I with-
draw that Mr. Speaker, I should have
said a representative of portion of the
people, for rmenmbers of this House do
not represent all the people inl the same
way as members of the Federal Parlia-
ment-to criticise mnembers of the Coma-
monwealth Legislature in their individual
capacity. There has heen nothing shown
to-night in the arguments used as to the
manner in which the Federal tariff would
injuriously affect the primary industries
of Western Australia. I am of opinion
that ultimately the industries of Western
Australia, through the high protective
tariff, will progress and bring about the
advancement of the State. We have been
told repeatedly that private enterprise
will not establish industries in this State,
and that the capitalists will establish all
their manufacturing works in the Eastern
States. It is the duty of the Government
of the day, if they honestly believe that
private enterprise will not establish works
in this State for the manufacture of the
requirements for the people, to undertake
that manufacture themselves. When this
course is followed I can appeal to every
niembher of the Chamber to become social-
ists, for they can do so without inter-fer-
ing with private enterprise or in-
dividualism, as it would be impossible to
interfere with private enterprise if they
wvill nt establish their industries in the
State of 'Western Australia. I hope, if
there is no large engineering finn started
here, that the Minister for Railways will
extend the works at Midland Junction,
and that the Minister for Works will
extend the works at Fremantle. We have
mnachinery in those two places which will
compare with that in any part of Austra-
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lasia, and we are prepared even to-day
to carry out: in the Government work-
shops the manufacture of a very large
number of articles required for the use
of the people in this State. At the pres-
cnt time there are any number of mnen
walking the streets who would only be
too pleased to fill the positions in such
works. Instead of bringing forward
resolutions condemning the action of the
Federal Parliament, the Government
should take into consideration the possi-
bility of providing employment in West-
ern Australia by the manufacture in the
State of requirements necessary for the
advancement of the State, as it will ulti-
muately mean the success of the people
of-EWestern Australia. I shall have plea-
sure in supporting the amendment. I
believe it is necessary to make due inquiry
into the question, and not to jump to
conclusions as members have done to-
night, when there is no proof that the
tariff will he injurious to any of our local
industries.

Mr. J. C. G. FOULKES (Claremont)
I do not regard the amendment of the
Leader of the Opposition (Mir. Bath) as
hostile to the Motion. The amendment
recognises that the subject is worthy of
inquiry ; the amendment is made with a
view to inquiry - and the lion. mnember
recog-nises that the State hans certainly a
ease for inquiry by this House and by
the Federal Government. I have listened
with great interest to the speeches of Op-
position members, and I recognise the
difficulty they have and I have also in
dealing with this subject because of the
difficulties attached to fixing a tariff for
Australia, to which difficult ies we, though
we have the interests of Western Aus-
tralia warmly at heart, cannot shut our
eves. The tariff has, been framed by the
federal Parliament. 'They represent the
whole of Australia.

Mr. Bath :No. The tariff has been
framed by the Federal Government. It
has yet to be modelled by the Federal
Parliament.

Mr. FOUTAKES :It has been framned
by a Government which is suipposed to
represent thie whole of Australia. That

is what I should have said. We have to
recotmiise that the people in this State
formn but a small portion of the Austra-
lian people. I Suppose I May Say. sLub-
ret to correction as to my figures, that

we arc something like one-twentieth of
the people of Australia ; and theref ore
it is only natural that the Federal Cov-
eranment should impose a tariff suitable
not to one-twentieth of the people but to
the remaining nineteen-t'ventieths. After
all, we must recognise that the people to
be considered are the great majority of
the people in Australia. I do not know,
for I have not lived long enough in the
Eastern States, what tariff is suitabl -e to
,them. The Federal representatives and
.Federal -Ministers. have better means of
knowving that. They. live in those States,
they represent the greater proportion of
the population of Australia, and they
know more about the Eastern industries
than we thea iembers of this House -know
or profess to know. But the-position of
the industries in the other States is
totally different from the position of our
industries here. As I, like many- of the
members here, know scarcely anything of
the conditions in the other States, and as
I know little about the members in the
Federal Parliament, it follows that they
know scarcely anything of the industries
or of public affairs in this State. The
fact is, the Federal Covernment consider
and rightly consider, that the tariff they
have framed should be suitable and
equitable to the greater portion of the
people in Australia, and I think the tariff
has been framed with that desire. But
unfortunately they have not recognised
our requirements, and I do not blame
them for their non-recognition. because
they are situated at so great a distance
from this part of Aust ral ia- there is so
little means of comimunication between
this part and the seat of Government-
that we cannot justly blame them for
their ignorance of our conditions. But
all1 the same, whether by Means of the
amendment or of the motion, it is our
duty as representatives of the people of
Western Australia to let the Federal
Parliament know that in our opinion at
least the conditions of this country are
totally different from the conditions in
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the Eastern States. I believe Opposition
members arc with us on that point. They
know mnore about the Eastern States than
1, and1( they are anxious to see that no
injustice is done to the people of the
Eastern States. In that I am with them.
From the little knowledge I have of the
peoplc in the Eastern States and of the
conditions there, I believe they arc fully
justified in doing their utmost to protect
the industries they wish to create and
foster ; but while they are protecting
their industries we humbly and respect-
fully ask them not to punish us at the
same time. [11r. Angwin : Are you in-
sinuating that we are not looking after
the Eastern States!1] No. Do not in-
terrupt me ;I dlid not interrupt you.
All I ask is that they should consider our
position in this State, and consider the
fact that our conditions are totally dis-
similar from theirs ; and while seeking
to bring about great prosperity there, to
establish fresh duties -and to do their
duty by those already established, they
should not do so at our expense. We in
Westen Australia are a poor people.
Our pastoral, agricultural, and mining
industries- may be said to have commenced
only during the past ten years ; and
therefore they should he dealt withi as
tenderly' and as lenriently ais possible. I
have a certain amount of Confidence in
the Federal representatives, ii(l believe
in all sincerity that they are anxious to
do justice to every part of Australia. I
believe it is only right that we should en-
ligzhten themn as to our conditions, and I
welcome to some extent the amendment
of the Leader of the Opposition. I be-
lieve hie recognises as I do the necessity
for giving full and complete information
to the Federal Parliament with regard to
our industries. I haive no objection what-
ever~ to voting for this amendmnent, nor to
votingr for_ the motion. [Thre Attorney
General : Vote for both.] I consider
this so urgent a matter, requiring such
prompt attention, that in order to save
delay I shall vote for the motion of the
Premier, because hie proposes that the
question shall he referred to a committee,
for the purpose of drawing up our ease.

.1r. Beth: No;. drawing up a reion-
straixee.

Mr. FOULKES: [ shall call it drawing
il a ease.

_Jir, II alker : I shiould say, presenting
a p~etition.

The . tioney General: Drawing up a
remnonstrancre is a parliamentary phrase.

Mr. FOULKES: In a serious matter
like this 1 prefer not to rely upon techni-
calities. All we want is to have our case
fully stated to the Federal Parliament.
Some members have said it is not our,
duty to interfere in mnatters of this kind;
and when the Minister for W"Iorks was
speaking I interrupted by saving that
the people of this State would insist on
our interfering and taking some interest
in the qluestion. I. have been in Western
Australia for about fifteen years, and I
can say there is a dreadful feeling of
unrest in the country; and we members
of Parliament cannot shut our eyes to
that fact. People are anxious not so
much in regard to the economic future of
the State, buit what they are anxious
about is the dreadful feeling that they
do not know what is going to happen to
this State. They -are so anxious that it
is doing a tremendous harmn in this
State. Peopple do not know which wvay
to turn. Thiey want to know 'what thel
people of AuStrAlia are going to do.
-Men are hesitating what industries to
embark on.

M.Bath: They are worrying about
the Government.

Mr. FOULKCES: I prefer to take the
matter: seriously.

Mr. Bath.: I am treating it seriously
too.

Mr. FOUJLKES: They are worrying
about what the Government are going
to dTo and also what the Federal Govern-
ment are going to do. therefore it is
our duty to irive the utmost attention to
this serious qunestion. I amn surprised
that the menmber for East Freniantle
thonght that we Should not inlterfere in,
a matter of this kind, hut I can assure
memibers that there is not a man, womn
or child in the State who wxihl not insist
on every member looking into the
qtiestion. I have never seen such dread-
ful poverty in Western Australia ais I
see here to-day. It is pitiable to mie to
see the lpeople out of emplloymecnt, turned
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out of the Government workshops. They
want work and yet we are told not to
interfere.

M1r. Anywvin : Start works for them.
Mr. FOtLKES: I want works started

here. I do not care who starts them. I
wan to see industries get a certain
amiount of protection here. 1 amn not
speaking as a secessionist, but let us
agree on this question. Do not let the
qluestion of paity divide us. I admit
members on the Opposition side are as
anxious as we arc to see that justice is
done to our various industries. All [1
beg members to do on this occasion is:
and] as far as I am concerned I say it in
all honesty and with sincerity, to sink
their party differences and realise the
tremendous responsibility that rests on
nienmbers of this House.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
N. K~eenan) . At this late hour of the
evening I do not propose to speak ex-
cept at short length.

11r. A. .J. Wilson : Adjourn until
to-mnorrow - there is plenty of time.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I
Lunderstand from the Premier that he de-
sires to conclude Cte debate to-night.

Mr. A. J. Wilson : Several members
have still to speak.

Mr. Scaildan : What about those who
have to go away by train q

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : If
the hion. mnember. has to go out of town,
I do not know that his presence here is
necessary. I think the debate might have
been confined within much narrower
limits, and therefore we should hare
arrived at a conelusion at a much earlier
hour had the motion before the House
been strictly adhered to.

Mr. Bail; Who are to blame?
The ATTORNEY GENVERAL: If I

started to blame, I think I should hare
to blame almost every speaker to-night.
There is no desire on my part to fasten
the blame on any member. I wish to
draw the attention of the H1ouse to what
is Lhe scope of the motion. It reads :

" That in the opinion of this House
the proposed Federal Tariff would
most injuriously affect the primary in-
dustries; of Western Australia."

It is onily dealing with that matter. The
muotion goes onl to say

" And would subject the State to a
period of depression fraught with the
gravest danger to her existence."

Then there is a subsidiary motion carry-
ing, into effect the intention of the first
Motion. We have travelled over the
,whole of the possible manufacturing in-
industries in this State and the effect or
possible effect of the tariff on those in-
dust ries. What we are asked to say is a
very simple proppsitinn, that the tariff in
question is one which will have 'an in-
jurious effect not on the maifacturing
industries of the State, because to mny
huinible mnind if thecy-do exist to-day they
exist in such mninute quautities that it
is absurd to speak of any tariff injuring
themn. They have been killed already by
competition which they have been unable
to meet. We are asked to say that the
primary industries on which our existence
depends will he affected tby the tariff.

Mr. Bath . The tariff will not affect
the primary industries.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The
lion. members differs from mne in believ-
ing, as I hiave said, that protection is a
desirable thing for the p~rinmary indus-
tries. I admit at once that there is a
dividingI line between myself and others
in tlie House. I would simply point out
that I from conviction am a free-trader;
they' from conviction are protectionists.
I never heard any protectionist, however
rabid that protectionist might be, say
that protection wvas worth a row of pins
to a primary industry.

Mr. Bath: What I said was that
these duties will not affect the primary
industries if goods dutiable are pro-
duced in the State.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : Cer-
tainly they will. If you erect a protec-
tective tariff it is only common sense to
know that the local inanfactures will go
up1 to wvithin a few inches of the top of
the wall. It is only the result of com-
mion !sense to knowv that. [M1r. Both
Common experience.] Not Only comn-
mon experience, but if you have no ex-
perience you can make a deduction. If
anyone can tell me how in any way pro-
tection will assist an industry such as the
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old mining industry or the agricultural
industry, or any primary industry, be
will certainly tell mne something entirely
novel,

Mr. Ijaglih: There are duties on
dairy produce in New Zealand.,.We

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: he
an industry of that character reaches
any proportion it depends on the mar-
kets of the world for its price. Let me
Ive an example, wheat. In this State,
as has been, pointed out to-night, for
some years w~e have gradually increasd
our production of whea~t, and what is
the result ? During last year the price
Of whleat was determined by the world's
price, not the local price. So it is with
all productions of what .we call the
primary industries of the State. They
are bound to reach in the long run, not
(he price of the local market but the
xiorld' price.

Mr. lDe gish : Why this butter duty ?
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: What

are'voui~referring to?
-11r' tDo glsh: The duty in the Federal

tariff.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: If

the member imagines that the butter
industry can exist by local demand, he
knowvs well that hie is advancing a
proposition tlhat will not stand. I am
talking of the industries of the State.
Let me first ask members opposite, who
after all represent far more closely
than members on this (Government)
side the gold-mining industry, what
earthly use can protection be to that in-
dustry? It is a product which must he
sold to the world at large. If you hiandi-
cap it by making the implements they ulse
dearer, are you doing any good?

Mr. Both: We do not assert that; we
only ask that the mnachiner-y should he
made here.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: If you
put a protection duty on machinery and
especially a very high one, the local
manufacturer wvill raise the pmrice of the
product.

Mr. Both: At the present time there
is no local manufacture.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I am
not talking of local manufacture as eon-

fined to Western Australia but to the
whole of Australia.

Mr. Scaddan: Not necessarily.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Does
the member believe thatq When Mactin
& Company of Gawler know the import
duty on machinery is increased by so
much, will they not raise their price?

11r. Heitmogn: No; what about the
State comnpetition?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Coma-
cannot exist in a closed market.

Mr. Sceddan : Martin's will not, be-
cause they have gone into liquidation.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I
am merely citing that because in West-
ern Australia Martin and Company
have suplplied more machinery than any
other Eastern F irm. [Mr. Scaddan:
Take Thompson and Company.] Take
Thompson and Company or any other
firm; would they resist the tempation of
raising their prices when they know the
market was closed to all outside enter-
prise, and they have the Opportunity of
demanding higher prices? I am per-
fectly satisfied that it will mnean an in-
cm-eased cost in the implements used by
those who pursue the mining industry,
and that it cannot possibly in the re-
motest iota benefit the industry. I am
satisfied by those who know the agricul-
tural industry that exactly the sanme law
applies. The instruments used in the
agricultural industry will cost more and
those engaged in the industry cannot
derive one iota of benefit from the tariff.
Therefore I have no hesitation in ask-
ing those who are protectionists to agree
wvith me that, so far as the primary in-
dustries of Western Australia are con-
cerned, this will most seriously affect
them. If we had manufacturing indus-
tries that would compensate us by their
growth for the damage or loss that
would be suffered by our primary indus-
tries, the proposition might present it-
self in a favourable light; hut we have
not that excuse in our case. If I wvere a
M1elbourne man and had the same pro-
cliv ities that some members have in
favour of protection, I would then say
that, although we are putting a tax On
the primary industries of the State, wve
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are nevertheless getting hack more than
twire, jperhaps three times or four tunes,
the loss 1wr an increase in the establish-
inent of manufacturing industries. But
we have not that excuse in Western Aus-
tralia; and for its to avail ourselves of
the excuse that they exist elsewhere is
to go beyond the State to do an
injury to our State; and I assert
that as a State Parliament we would
he false to our duty in Pursuing
that course. It is remarkable that inl
Western, Australia. until members stood
up toJtiight speaintg in support of the
tariff, the onl 'y support the tariff
received was from ome association at
Murrin MRurrin, of about 10 members,
which had the audacity to send a tele-
gram to Sir William Lyne supportiing
the tariff. [Interjections.] I have nut
learned by any study of the uewspapnr..
that any support was given in Westeri
Australia to this tariff except from the
Murrin Murrin association, until some
members to-night1-the memnber far
PilIba rra for, instance-openly voiced

spotof the tariff. It is, I have no
hes9itationl in Saying, a Support Which is
based ou a view of the circumstances
which exist in thec other States amy', nlot
of the circumstances which exist in this
State. The Leader of the Opposition
has suggested as an amendment that the
matter needs inq1uiring inito, wiith a
view to ascertaining how the imposition
of this tariff -will affect the induistries
of Wester~n Australia. Surely there
could be no more bald opinion than that
everything needs inquiring into, whether
it is good,. bad, or indifferent. But we
are here to express an opinion whether
it is good or bad. We are only con-
demning these duties that affect our
primary indtust ries. which alone affect
Western Australia. I challenge any
member to say that the future of this
country is secured to the smallest ex-
tent except to the extent of those
primary.% industries. What have we
to look to except to them? If any
member- recognising- that, also recog-
nises that this tariff cannot in any way
assist those primary industries, thee, T
sax- it is his bounden duty, if hie wants
to assist the State, to say that this

tariff is one that does not possess anly
possible future benefit for us.

Mr Scaddan : Will the tariff in-
juriously affect the agricultural dis-
triers?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
Premier, who is more intimately
acquainted with that industry than the
ban1. member or myVself. says that it
will do so by increasing the cost oif the
necessary implements and! the neces-
sary stock required by the farmer. The
farmer mnust fence. It is true that the
maere wvire fence is not affected seriously
by the tariff, though even' then the
fainer has to 'ipay duty op'n it, but the
farmier nmtst, in order to keep out the
dingoes and to make his fatrm safe from
the encroachments of rabbits,. fence it
with wire netting,; and the, lion. memiber
if he looks at the tariff will find that
wire netting is subject to an excessive
rate of duty.

Mr. Sceddan: Are the rabbit on the
agricultural areas of Western Australia?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Un-
doubtedly. If the hion. member took
some interest in the miatter he would find
that any man inside the rabbit-proof
fence who wishes to act with prudence,
does not merely puRt uIP a Post and wire
fence, but anticipates the iiear danger
that a certain number of rabbits must
invade the fence, and protects him self
against them. What have we been ask-
ing the farmers to do? Some of us hlave
been saying to themn that it is their boun-
den duty to do this; that they must not
look to the State to protect then' with a
wall like the wvall of China, but that they
must protect themselves, and that the
duty must lie oii each farmer to make a
fence around the Portion of the country
hie is takinge tip, so as to exclude the
rabbits from the most profiable portion
of our State.

M r. Bulh: How many wire netting
fences are there in the State?

Ifr. JHaywaurd: Hundreds of miles of
them.

The ATORNEY GENERAL: am
not in' a position to tell the hion. mlember
how many miles of fencing there are;
but I will tell him that those who have
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-not taken the precaution of securing
their holdings are wranting in their duty
to tlieiiiselves and to the State. Instead
*of penalising the farmers for carrying
cout their ditty we should assist them i
every possible way. I have no desire at
this late hour of the night to introduce
ain y element that is new to our debate,
but if there is anything I wish to in-
press, it is that we should recognise first
of all that' it is no impertinence on
our1 par 14 express ill opinion onl what
is tile most vital matter that has arisen
in this State since we have joined Fed-
e~ratioil; that it is not only no ]inIertin-
once oil our part but that it is our

.boundea duty. What are we elected for;
to deal with parochial matters only or
with the misfortune s of the State 7 If
wen are to preserve tile fortunes of the
'State, ho-w canl we do it by, shutting our
eyes to the effect of this tariff ? I trust
wvhat we shiall do is to open the eyes of
those whojhave not studied the qluestion
to the terrible misfortune that tis is.
And having had their eves openled, I hope
they will look upon it in a reasonable
lighit. The Premier has no intention to
east even the slightest reflection on our
relpresentatives in the Feder-al Parliament;
but this must strengthen their hands; it
must be of the greatest possible use to
ithemn to show that the matter is so uirgett
and so important that the Parliament of
the State has passed an opinion on it
for the purpose of enabling themn to place
their ease in a stronger light before the
Federal authorities. If we were calmnly
to sit down and ntiter ino protest-let mie
assqime that 0our representatives dlid their
best in the Parliament of the Common-
wealth-wonld it not hie said, to themi, and
justly said. "Why are you making this
ouitcry ? Loolk at your people, they do
not object, they are not taking action." If
we pass tllis motion it will be perfectly
clear to themi that tilis is a vecry serious
and vital miatter to us, and therefore our
representatives, in asking for considera-
lion for this State, will be justified in
doing4 so as voicing the opinion of the
peRople of Western Australia.

Mr. T. [, BROWN :I move the ad-
Joornnient of thie debate.

Motion put, and a division taken with
the folowing result:-

Ayes .. . .. 10
Noes .. . .23

M3ajority aga

AYS.
Mr, Bath
Mr. T. L. Brown
Mr. Daglish
Mr. Hudson
?d. Scaddan
%I r. Stuart
Mr. Underwood
Mr. WValker
Mr. Ware
Mr. Heitmnn (Teller).

inst 13

Nes.
SMr. Angwin
31ir. Barniett
Mr. H. Brow~n
hMr. Coweher
NYl. Dlavies
Mr. Ewing
'Mr. Foulkes
Mr. Uregory
Mr. Gul
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Keenan
Mr. Layinan
'Mr. Mr. Mate
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. 1tonger
Mr. N. J, Moore
Mr. Piesse
Mr. ]Price
Mr. Smith
Mr. Stone
51r. Voryardl
Mr. A. J. Wilson
Mr. Gordon (rellet).

MA-otion thus negatived.

Mr. T. L. BROWN (Geraldton) . At
the start of the debate, the Governlinent
said that they wou~ld hot make tllis quies-
tion a party one, but I very tiineh regret
the action which they have jutst taken in
regard to the question of adjourning the
debate. From the speeches delivered
here this evenling there is only one con-
clusion that can be arrived at, and that
is that the people primarily to blamueand
ulpon whoin the blamie should hie laid. are
the manufacturers atnd indentors of the
State. The last speaker fromn the Trea-
sn r ,vben ches emiplilsised that fact when
lie saidl that in the event. of the primlary
industries of the State being protected,
tlte tiiatufticturer would] take all the privi-
leges hie could under that protection. aild
raise the price of the goods lte nianufac-
tures as closely as possible to the pro-
tective point. Thlat shows the p~ositio~n as
it stands to-day. The mianitfactur-ers: and
the illdetftors ate tile p)ersons responsible
for the position anld not the Federal Cloy-
erment ; the tariff iiht lie a mteatns to
anl end, bitt the manufacturer is making
use of it. There is the point to hie eon-
s'uiered that the tariff has only upi to the
prlesen~t beeni subiuitted but hias not yet
been dealt \V-itl. It appears that the
majority of inembers have altogethier lost
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sight of this fact. The tariff is niot an
accomplished fact, and it is a long way
fromi being so. I atu sorry that the Gov-
errinent hare allowed themselves to be
nobbled in such a manner as to cause
them to cry out as they are now doing.
They allowed the West Austraian and
the Daily News, with tbeir startling head-
lines, to seize them, take control of them,
and lead theur into taking- thre action they
have clone. The people who ate respon-
sible. and who will hie responsible for the
stagnation of Western Australia, are niot
those who have introduced the tariff, bit
those who to-day are crying stinking fish.
As to the part played by the Chamber of
Mines. it appear-s to mne that that body
have the Ministry in the palms of their
hands. and have' made the Government
imagine that whatever they say is law.
[The Premier: What about the Geraidlon
Express?] That paper is fearless and
conscientious, and in nine eases out of
ten it is correct in the position it takes
up. The Ministry know that and are
rather afraid of it, althbough it is a little
paper published inl a small country town.
Members onl the Government side have
said to-night they- cannot speak while
others interrupt them, and the samne has
been said onl this side. Surely, as the
baby of the House, I n entitled to a
little consideration. I was told to-night
by the Minister for Works that I could
ot understand what hie said. He is not
now here, hut while I allow hie hans a
certain quantit 7y of brains, by no stretch
of (lhe imagination can he be said to have
all tire brains of the House. As much
courtesy as, I give to other members I
expect inl return. If I cannot gret it,
members must put up with what they
g-et hack fromi me; and I canl assure them
they will get it back quick and lively-
I will riot say quick and dirty. If this
discussion has done nothing else. it
hias streng-thened the conviction I have
alwayvs held since boyhood in favour of
protection ; and I must cong-ratulate the'
member for Katanning- (Hon. F. H.
Piesse) on his manner of stating, his
viewl Of the case to-night. If all mem-
bers had followed the same lines, the
discussion would have been ended before
this. and I am sutre the House would

have been in a better humour. The
Premier commenced this evening by
speaking- Of the increased duties to be
put onl articles used by the Government,
and he designated axles as raw material.
I should like to know by what stretch of
imagination hie can claim amanufactured
axles as raw material. I understand that
irmported raw material is material which
has to be manufactured after it arrives
ir the State.

The Prowirr : Will nt the axle; hie.
rmanufactutietl into rol lirrg stock 1

Mr. T. L. BROWN : Axles are alread y
rmanufctured when imported, and they
are simply p~laced in position. If you
spoke of Carriages as r-olling stock I
I could Lunderstand yon, but when you
talk about axles you are niot talking of
rolling stock. Axles are axles, mianu-
factured articles and not. jaw material.
If the Premier has only foreseen the posi-
tion hie was led into this evening hevwould
have perceived that his motion wans
loaded. He did not think so when he
was led by the Chamber of Mines to
brim-, inl the motion.

The Premier :That statement is abso-
lutely incorrect, and I must ask that it
be withdrawn.

Mr. SPEALKER : The hion. member
rmust wvithdraw, as hie is contradicted by
thre Premier.

Mr. T. L. BROWN : I do not wish to
offend tire Premrier, but [ certainlyv under--
stood that one of the Premiers said it.
It may niot be the Premier now in the
Cha umber.

The Premier :Do niot try to he funny,
for you cannot succeed.

Mr. SPEAKER . The lion, member
mnust withdraw the statement.

Mr. T. L. BROWN :I will withdraw.
I tirust that members will keep) their tem-
pers, or- if not: will keep as cool as pos-
sible. We were told by the Premnier that
the State has done much to foster indus-
tries. T do not know that anyone in the
Rouse will deay tis. The State did its
part while our manufacturing industries
were p~roteeted by the sliding scale ; but
whrat (lid] the capitalists," the marnufac-
turers, and the indentors do ? Did they
take advantage of that protection ? Did
they keep) side by side with the State while
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the State was assisting themi and giving
them facilities to establish industries
worthy of the country I No. The
majority of (t' nm had their bead estab-
lishinents in the other States, and were
using thiis State, as has been said to-night,
practically as a dumping ground. They
were taking advantage of the privileges
.and cuncessions which were given to them,
to the detriment of Western Australia.
Had they been sincere-those capitalists
who are now erying out-had they estab-
lished their factoriihs while they bad at'
opportunity under the protection given
them ,by the-sliding scale, the factories
would'--, have,. been flourishing to-day;
whereas we-have now no manufacturing
industrieg, or. very few, and the few we
have -are struggling for existence. The
Governments of the-past have done their
part, but the capitalists have not done
theirs. ; consequently to-day we have few
industries indeed. In this debate we have
heard Mfelbourne mentioned time after
time, -The~nmeniber for Kanwowna (Mr.
Walker) 'cannot see anything but Mfel-
bourne, which is a bogey to him all the
time. Why should it be so I If in past
years Victoria has by a protectionist
policy built up large industries, if to-
day she is reaping the benefit of Federa-
tion-perhaps, though I do not say so,
to the detriment of the other States-is
Victoria to he condemned for that, to be
held uip as a bogey for everyone to be
scared at 7 No. It is to the honour and
credit of the Victorian people that Vic-
toria is to-day in such a position ; and
Western Australia should not cry out
against Victoria and lay the whole of the
blame at bei* dooi. It is not Victoria who
is doing the mischief. Victoria is reap-
ing the benefit of what she did in the
past to foster her industries ; and with
the vast resources we have in this State,
I as an Australian, and also a West
Australia, this being my adopted home,
expect Western Aus tralia to rise out of
the despondent state in which she now
appears to be ;and it is the duty of those
who have in their hands the destinies of
this State not to o-y out against the other
States, hut to remember the old British
traditions of our forefathers-, to rise to
the occasion;. and to see whether we can-

not, shoulder to shoulder, do something
that will lift Western Australia out of
the slough of despond, and put her in
the place she must eventually occupy as
one of the foremost manufacturing and
producing States of Australia. .11 has
been said that New South Wales has
some of the richest iron lodes in the
world. Our Government Geologist says
the same about our Northern country,
which has one of the richest if not the
richest irion lode in the world. Of our
mineral con try not half the riches is
known to us. Our politicians and our
explorers have as yet no conception of
the mining possibilities of Western Aus-
tralia, and I am sure we need not sit
down and cry out against the other
States because they have taken from us
what we never had. They cannot take
from uts our possib ilities ; they cannot
deprive us of our country ; and it re-
mains for those who have the destinies
of 'Western Australia in hand to rise
from the low position which they have
assumed. Let other people cry out if
they wvill ; let us show ourselves as men
deteniiinecl to do by Western Australia
what the State expects us to do ;, that is
out' duty. [31r. Scadedan ;We are now
wasting time.] I quite agree that we are
wasting time. I regret doing so, and I
am sure there is on the Notice Paper
business of far greater importance than
this abstract motion. I am sure we
could have dealt to-night with matters far
more advantageous to Western Australia.
I hare no wish to fill the pages of
Hansardt; I have no wish to see my name
appear in the newspapers. I want to do
mny duty by my constituents who have
sent me hiere. As a federalist and pro-
tectionist I do not stand stronger than
in the position which I have assumed in
the past. The attitude I have adopted
in 'the past is the right one and will
ultimately result in much good to West-
en Australia. It has been mentioned
here to-night that some of the primary
industries were of much more value to
'Western' Australia than a firm like Foy
& Gibson. But Foy & Gibson are an
Australian firm and manufacture every-
thing they possibly can Manufacture in
Australia. They may have their factory
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iii Melbourne and if Melbourne offers
greater facilities to Foy & Gibson why
not manufacture there'! From the tone
adopted by some members, the conclusion
thiey have arrived at is that they would
jprefer goods mianutfacetured anywhere so
long as they were not manufactured in
the Eastern States. The Eastern States
is the whole of the bogey. Why should
it be so'! We have men to-day who are
holding some of the best positions Aus-
tralia canl give; men from the other
States. We have men here developing
our mining industry; men who have
made Western Australia .jump from
40,000 inhabitants to a quarter of a
millioii. Bitt the Eastern States have
benefited by that, so has Western Aus-
tralia. Why decry those who have ad-
vaniced this State into the position it is
to-day'! Are moembers trying to embitter
thle people against their friends in the
Eastern States ? I am sure members are
not doing that. We should not cause a
feelin- to exist between people residing
Onl our shores against other people. It
is; a deplorable position to take tip. But
the protest seemned to he lodged to-night
that Western Australia was to be pro-
tected against the Eastern States. To
follow that out to its logical conclusion
it may be said that one street should be
p~rotected against another street. MLemi-
ber, w'ill recollect the time when it was
p~rolposed that a railway should go to
Esperance front the goldfields to enable
pe(ople to get their p~roduce onl the gold-
fields at a lower rate. There was a hune
and CIT raised in Fremantle. The mat-
ter was rushed for all it was wrorth, and
then it was set aside for all time. There
was a time when Esperance protested
Lnratlnst Fremnantle with the result that
Fremantle got the trade. There is no
place that needs more protection than the
northern pait of Australia against the
metropolis. If you go along the northern
line from Gcraldton northwards tbe coun-
try has been absolutely neglected by every
Government. You have taken front us
-what has been our birthrigh an ivni
to others. Now the same thing is hap-
penting to you and you are crying out.
Members to-night decry the interests of
one State against another. The Eastern

*States are part and parcel. of the Coin-
inonwealih part and parcel of our-
selves ; they will see that our require-
inents are itot neglected; they will not see
people driven away and our birthright
taken from us. It is only reasonable to
expect that they will treat us fairly. If
this cry which has been mentioned here
to-night-that of secession-is persisted
in what may be the result I The- whole,
movement itself is one to be deplored
and one which will lie of ito avail to
Western Australia, and can have 110 ul--
tiiate good. It seems that because there
is a wave of depression at-preseni-exist-
ig in Western Australia all are becoming
pessimists. Wh'y- should that he-sol'
There is no reason for it. Members
should be the last to say that .we are in
a sinking ship and that that. ship is in a
dangerous position. If that is so all the
more need to stand firn and administer
the affairs of the State in such a way as
to avoid the danger, and we -will then go
safely into port. Parochialism- ibs eit-
tered largely into the debate to-night.
That is whtat we oughtt to get away from.
WVe ought to be broad minded and liberal;
it would he better for the State and for
ourselves. To-night We May pass tao
mot ion, a revolutionary one or amoderate
one, but will it make any difference to
the men who will have to deal with the
tariff. ' You like to be treated -a s men;
you like to be dealt with as men ; you
like to act for yourselves and you would
not deny to anyone that right which you
desire. You claim that right for your-
selves amtd why deny it to others? Can
you dictate to men who are acting inj cer-
tamn directions? You will gain nothing.
The motion which Itas been broughIIt for-
ward canl do no good. On tlte hustings
questions are often asked which deal
with federal miatters. Matters are
bro ug-ht forward in the House and we
are told thtat we caninot deal with thenm
because they are federal matters. But
to-night we are dealing witht a matter
which is a purely federal one, yet we are
told that we ntay deal with it. I believe
the tariff has been fixed too high. I as a
protectionist say it is too high for umy-
liking, and I say that hionestly.. Buf the
Federal House will not pass thesariff
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inl thle fornm in, which it has been brought
down.

31r. A. J1. lWflsou . What grounds have
you for believing that they will modify
it at all '?

Mr. T. L. BROWN : 1 amn sure what
I am savin- will be found to be correct.
I (30 not inid Whether In;V an1swer sulits
the member for Forrest or- not and I care
little ; I am niot here to pleasc him and
I shiall not try. I ami sure it is aimatter
of indifferenc e to me -whether I please
the boil. member or not. If hie does niot
like it hie canl leave the Chamber.

MY. -4. 4. 1l'ilson1t : People should not
make statements unless they have infor-
Mation to back them- uip. I will give youi
-soinlething soon.

Mr, T. 1L. BROWN I wish to call
attention to that threat.

Mtr. SPEARCER: The hion. member for
Forrest wrist niot make a threat.

Air. 2U. J1. Jl~ilson : I made no threat
at. all.

lMx. T. L. BROWN : I understood tlhe
bon. member to say that hie would give
Die something in a minute or so. Seeing
the -honl. mnember is anxious to get on] his
feet, it may he advisable for mne to give
himt the opportunjjity. I muchel r-eret. that
the motion alit the amiendmnent have beeni
totally ignored by mnembers to-night. Had
they kept to the motion and aindnient
and dealt with thieni as the mtember for
liatanning did, the discussion would have
resulted in muchl mnore good. Though we
have no hope of carrying thle amendment,
I would like to see it carried, because if
the question will not stand looking into
it will not stand dealing with. It is a
poor question that will niot standl probing.
A committee sitting down quietly will be
able to do much more gond than we have
4done to-night. The Attorney General
says that the motion only applies to cer-
tain articles that affect the State; hot I
cannot see one word in thle mnotion or the
amendment where the 'y apply only to
those items which affect the State. They
apply to the tariff as a whole. If thle
motion applied to itemns that merely
affect the State it would help our canlse
much miore and] wouild be of grreater ad-
Vantage to us, And I aml sure it would
receive much nmore consideration from the

persions to whom it is intended to send
this remonstrance. I trust memibers wil
agree to the amendment and] appoint a
colunittee to act w'ith a committee from
the other House; anrd if the committee
(teal with the items that la~rely affect
Western Australia in a calmn manner, I
am sure that it would do much ioore good
than -sending along a remionstranrce deal-
inig with the whole tariff, because other-
wizse we would be dealing with matters
that do not affect uts. I' regret there should
have heen some heated passages in the
discussion to-night; it is unnecessary; I
do riot care to) deal with personali ties at

auv timie, hut, if menmbers will persist in
interjeetiiig. they miust be prepared to
take what they get. If I have offended
it is not because I wish to do so, hut
because [1 onmly (lid what I considered what
was mly rit, toi assert mny right to say
what I thought tit, to spea according as
liy conscience dictated; it was not be-
cause I love it; it was onlyV in a spirit of
self-defence, which I consider it is only
righlt for any right-thinking man to) do.

The MINISTER FOR MGIES (Hon.
1-L. Gregory) : I propose to say very
little at this lte hour, but I want to refer
to what I consider will be the cost of the
impositioin of this tariff upton the inintg
industrmy oif this State. Several members
have stated] their opinion that we have no
jnstihceatifoi Corl brinwging forward a

inotmon suich as this dealing with a mnatter
that is, entirely under thle control of the
Federal Parliament, anti we are told in
effect that we should rely -on the efforts
oif our representatives inl thle Federal
Parliament. I contend that in a propoi-
sition such as that br-ought forward by
Sir- William Iyiic. which if carried into
effect will, to inty minid, have, a moost
dainaging effect ipomi the industries of
this State. we are justified in making a
nmost emphatic objection and making it
in the Parliament of this State, andl in ad-
vising the Federal Parliament of thre
Objections we hold. There canl be nothing
,wrong iii tile course we are adopting. It is
our duty, T contend, to look after the in-
terests of this State, and if we think that
the pasing of any new Act of Parlia-
iiient or' the imposition of a new tariff
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is going to be in]juriouts to this State,
then it is our ditty to our, constituents
to show immeidiately and before it is too
]lte for thle objection to take effect, where
our' object ions lie. I ontend this new
tariff is polintg to) be ext rertelY In]jurious
to thle ining i ndu stry. It is no use
going into) details to-night. We know
what the valute (if the id ustr v is, what
hiuge suiris have been expended not otl *IV
iii Western Australia but itt the other
States o~f the Commonwealth with a view
to des-eloping and assisting the m'iningn
industr y, and when, we find a tariff
framed wvhich must iii its incidence have
anl inj urious effect onl that ijndustry I
-contend we are jnstilled in Using every
legitimate effort wvith a view of having
the tariff so framed as to modify to ana
-extent ally injury 10 such industry. The
question arises how wvill this tariff affect
thle mnining- i ndustry? The tariff deals
ts1 ,ecial ly with mining machinery. The
dutty onl mining machinery lhas been in-
creased from 121/ per cent, to 25 per
-cent. on British manufactures and to 35
per centt. on nmachitnery imported from
other countries. The duty on electric
mchinery has been increased] from 121/,

per cent, to 2.5 per cent, and 30 per cent.
Mativ members htave said here to-night
that there is no necessity to import mel-
*chinery from outside Australia, that in
Australia the whole of thle machinery
requisite fori our mining pttrposes canl

.be manufactu red. . wvould like to see
the whole of our machinery manufactured
here. I give way to no person in this
House in my desire to assist in the de-
velopinent of the wvhole of Australia.
There are very few in this House who
-did more at their own expense to try to
obtain the federation of Australia than
I did, and I still have a great desire to
see the federal compact kept together,
to retain the Federation we fought for
some time ago: but at the same time our
ditty is essentially to our own State. One
-cannot view without feelings of misgiving
the manner iii which we have been treated
in the last few years; and when we see
-a tariff such as this brought down, which
means so much for the one great primary
industry tha]t has done so much for West-
,ern Australia, then I contend that we are

justified in making the most emphatic
protest to the Federal Parliament in re-
ga rd to it.

[12 o'elock, niidnight.]

Trhe MINISTER FOR 'MINES (con-
tinuing) :No inatter what lion. members

nutlavsay tIthe co ntrary. when vou look

elect rical imachi net'. aind conusi der all the.
ctircummstanlces, yiu will ita lise that it is
im possible to obtain much of this malchi,,-
ec-y in Australia. The gentletmen who'
a remnaingm~ the great mines '01 the
Boulder belt. sticl utel as MNessrsq. Harnil-
ton, Sutherland, "Moss, andt -Nicholson,
wvho are of Australian binrth, whoi se sym-
pathies are enti rely Austrlian, and who,
I am sure, are g-reater federalists at
heart than tiom mvnember-s who are speak-
ing agzainst this proposition, are most
emphatic and were must emphatic in the
old days, in their (desire form federation
they are men who, iii ever - instance, will
do their utmost to try aold buildup the
industries of t his State; and is it likely
that these g-entlemen w-ill recommetnd the
implortationi of niachinery b forn Great
Britain or from Germania if they canl get
the same machitnery and the same class
of material and good wvotrk within the
State? To think otteiwise would be
wrong. I know well that if within
Austrial ia machinery of anything near the
sarile vnalue coalI] he obtained it would be
purchased[ in tile Cotmtmonwealth. It
has been asked why machinery could not
be manufactured within the State; bit
it must be renmembered that there are
patents existing for boilets and a great
itany other articles of machinery which
are necessary in conniection witht ruining,
and we kntow perfectly well tilat this
machiner-y, whtich includ~es electrical ma-
chinery, cannot be manufactured here.
Again we find by this Federal tariff that
there is anl extra duty of 3d. pet' gallon
on kerosene, whichl is very largely used
in connieetioti with mining op~erations.
The idea of increasing the tariff is to
butild up the industry of manufacturing
machinery in Australia; butt it woutld
be better to give a substantial bonus to
this end rather thlan met-ease the tartiff
mrs has been done. I woulid be only. too
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glad if this machinery could be boughlt
within, the State. [Mr .Bath :There are
the "Brush " electrical manufacturing
works inl Sydne ' .] I know that electri-
cal mnanufactories have been started in
Melbourne and Sydney, which for years
with a low tariff have been able to comn-
pete successf Llly with the world. I think
we shall be able to build up indistries
here, hill a huge impost is now created,
ai'd to) my mm A. this wiflg!:Il affect
the mining induo!:y which will haytv to
]-.y a great port;mn of it. At tit present
tint .we eain! p.V ". pe jcia! nmcl,'nciv
in the. Commonweai~h. 1 agree with
those -who say that we have in Australit
as invenitive turn of mind as is found in
any other nation. We have shown that
by the special . inventions .made here,
and somie of which have been described
here to-night. I would give way to none
in theidea, that we will be able to build
up a, nation which will be self-contained.
It is not,,however, by the levying of
imposts. ike this that that will be done.
The tariff will reflect very prejudicially
upon the mining industry. The taxa-
tion up)on machinery, and nmore particu-
larly upon electrical machinery, is con-
siderable. It must be remembered that
oil engines are not being manufactured
to any extent in the States, nor are parts
for- electrical machinery. Nearly every
item that is being utilised, such as
candles, fuse-which although free up
to recently has now to pay 13/d. per
coil - lubricating oil for machinery,
oregon-whichi is needed in order to make
the mines more safe for the working man
-cenlent, piping tubes, all the tools re-
quired .in collection with mining, also
galvanised iron, which .has gone up £E3
per ton, have now to pay a greatly in-
creased tax, which mneanls of course a
much larger cost to those desi-ous of car-
rying oi the milling industry. The
Position in Western Australia to-day
is this. Within the Golden Mile
at Klalgoorlie the impost is not
going to he p~atticularly serious, although
it will affect the mines wvorking there,
I do not, however, mind so much as far
as Kalgoorlie is concerned, but it is with
regard, to those areas outside that dis-
trict._where there are large low-grade

Propositions. If we are to have these
mines successfully worked, which will
mean the employment of a large number
of people, time companies must obtain the
very finest and best labour-saving ma-
chinery.. With the increased taxation
there will be much less likelihood of these
propositions being worked. The in-
creased tariff will mean a great deal more
tihan appears simply from looking at the
items onl the list. If an importer has to
pay £15 or £20 extra ditty onl articles
he is bringing in, he has to charge the
consumer an increased amount, not only
on the article, but also on account of the
anmount he personally flas to advance.
Consequently right through the cost of
almost. everything required by the con-
sumer will1 he increased. No one will
pay £20 cash over And above what lie had
done previously without requiring an in-
creased profit to compensate for the extra
risk he incurs. This is an ordinary busi-
ness proposition, for if a man has to pat
mor-e capital into a concern he looks for
a larger margin of profit. Nearly every
item in connection with mining has to
pay an increased cost, and there is going
to bea anl increased cost of living in conse-
queuces. I do not agree with hon. meni-
hers who say that it will not mean a very
greatly increased cost to the working
mnan. In future the worker will have to
pay a much higher price for the articles
hie needs, and the purchasing power of
his wvages will therefore be reduced. I
canl only assume one thing, and that is
if this pucimasing power is reduced the
miner wvillI naturally ask that his wages
shall be increased. Among the articles
of ordinary domestic consumption upon
which there has been a considerable in-
crease is that of kerosene. I have heard
one lhon, member say that the duty on
thant had not been mncr-eased. [Alr.
Bath: It is only increased onl tins.) Do
we get kerosene in any other way and
are we likely to get it for many a long
day? [Mr. scaddan :Certainly.] Then
I hope the hon. member will start the
industry. Is it reasonable to think, know-
ing that the Standar-d Oil Company con-
ti-nI almost entirely the imports of kerol-
sene to this State, that we are likely to
get kerosene cheaper simply because of
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this duty, even if the oil be imported in
bulk? We have to take the tariff as we
find it under present conditions. If we
find that in each capital an industry is
started to tin kerosene, even then I believe
the cost of the article will be higher
than it has been. But I take the present
cost. The tariff item means an increase
of 3d. per gallon or Is. per case, and
that will mean to the consumier an in-
creased charge of about Is. 2d. per tin
on his kerosene, On almost every itemi
consumed by him there is to be an in-
creased duty.

NMt. Bat h_: Kerosene is, I think; one of
the items in respect of which we should
recomimend- that the duty be removed.

The IfIXI[STER FOR MINES; I dare
say the hon,. memrber could, andi probably
on the other hand he mnay be able to sug-
gest many items in which there could be
an increase, I for one should be willing
to increase the duty on wies and spirits,
which I consider luxuries. And I may
say as to musical instruments, and silks,
and jewellery,. I should be prepared to
increase the duties to a much higher figrure.
But I do not like greatly in creasing duties
on the necessaries of life. I do not put-
p~ose going into details to-night, but I
should like to mention a few items in
connection with the mining industry.
Near Frasers Range, at a place called
Never lNever, a Mr. Hatte has a mining
proposition. It is an exceedingly low-
grade show, having been abandoned by
some influential mining people who said
it could not hie made to pay. But Mr.
Hatte is one of our hard workers, a
grafter; and lie lput a plant on the mine.
seenured some assistance from the Gov-
ernment, and he condUcts puhlic crush-
ing for the people in the district, gener-
ates electricity,. and does, niost of his
work by electric power. In a recent con-
versation, about a month ago, he told ine
that his working costs are about Ss. a ton
for mining, milling, and cyaniding. He
has brought down the cost to that low
level without any reduction in wages, but
by hard g-raft, by economising,' by splen-
did machinery; and hie was sending for
additional electrical machinery to do more
work. The machinery he ordered was to
cost £2,000; but simply by reason of the

new tariff it will cost £500 extra. I have
that information from the importer to-
day. [31r. Scaddeti: That is a 25 per
cent. increase.] The difficulty is to un-
derstand exactly what the- impost will
mean, and how the Customs will charge
the duty. Look at the wheels and axles
we are receiving every day; they would
have paid £109 under the old tariff, but
we are charged £1,080 under the new.
Again, another syndicate applied to the
Government for assistance. The appli-'
cation went through Cabinet only last
week. \Ve promised to lend the syndi-
cate £1,000 to develop its-mine. - The--nia-
chinery was to cost £2,700. The sjndi-
cate sent only -yesterday to 'the depart-
ment asking that consideration of the re-
quest should he left in abeyance' for an-
other month, the -promloters not knowing
whether they would be able to :carry out
their prospective obligations to the de-
lpartnient, as the machinery would tider.
the new tariff cost £3,200. The impost
seemis to he very high and very oppressive
because of the manner in which it is-being
applied by the present administration-;
[3Mr. Scaddan: What was that miachi-,
oeryJ7 Electrical machinery. I cannot
give a list of it f rom memory, but it in-
cluded electrical hoists. My infonnant
was the Under Secretary for Mines. I
say it is at present impossible for us to
manufacture within Australia the class of
machinery requisite for carrying on West
Australian mnining. There is no doubt
about the growth of Australian mnanuifac-
tur-es. In 1005 Australia produced for
use in Western Australia £11,000 worth
of mnining machinery; in 1906, £8,000
worth ; in the first seven months of 1007
£1.5,000 worth ;-whereas in 1005 the-
other States gave us only about 33 per
cent. of the mining machinery we re-
quire.. and in 1906 not one-fourth. For
the first seven months of 1907 the other
States have produced nearly one-half of
the machinery we require, and that with-
out any increase of the duty, under the
old tariff. They have been able to pro-
duce machinery working uip to a higher
standard than they have reached in the
past. I am inclined to think that in the
future Australian manufacturers will be
able to provide all our reqUiremndnts in
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that line; but thle queIstionl is whether they
will be able to provide them under these
special prohibitive duties, or whether they
could have been provided under the old
duties. As I said, I ha~e no wish to
discuss the question of protection versus
free-trade, but I would point out inpas
ing thle condition of Victoria from 1SS5
to 1895. when she had a prohibitiv-e tariff,
and the condition of New South Wales
when she had a tariff that was essentially
free-trade. Personally 1 ani a mioderate
protectionist. I thlink we should have a
protection sufficient to give anl imipetus
to anl industry. but not absolutely to bol-
ster it up; I advocate giving the mianu-
facturer to understnid that we will accordl
to him a little mlore than thle protection
afforded by oversea charges and tlie
ivimrfages- sonseth ing, in addition to
assist hinm practicallyN. Then we
shall help in a bona fide manner
to build up Iins indostr y ; hut whjen wc
inlIPOSe a pr-ohibitilve dutty, then ap-
parently. from what I have seen of such
exes-sive taxation, we sim ply build uip
nion1opolies. We (10 not give the worker
the benlefit of thle du1ty. Consider thle
State oft Victoria during& the land boomn,
sir u!t the present moment. 'We cannsot
see that the workers enjoyed or now en-
joy as high wages or as favourable eon-
diticns of living as our workers, nor have
the \ictos-ians enjoyed snch wages and
cojitlituins at anly timei while thle heavy
duities were ini operation. Thle conditionl
of thie worker in Victoria was not suchI
as :-uv titemnber itf this House would con-
sider sEatisi'actorv. But when thle pro-
Ihiltive duties we:re removed and nmoder-
ate protective duties were imposed by the
Federal Parliainent,' which ditties have
remnaned alimost to the present day, both
V'irtoiria anti 'New South Wales pro-
gre~sed ;and Illy (Opinion is that wvith tile
jireset heavy taxatini we shall have a
rec-orrence of thle conditions which for-
inerlv obtained in Nictoria. when the
duties were excessive. I believe that thle
imiposition of this tariff will hie exceed-
ingl 'y oppressive to tile tining industiy.
Ahiamist every article used fonr mining pur-
Poses wvill hie found to he increased in
Co5t. We have beenl spetnding a large
a111t-111t of 1114cve for thle purpose of

openinag tip and developing the low-grade.
propositions in the State. It is thle low-
grade prositions that spell prosperity
for Western Australia. It is all very
well to hear of a good crushing in one or-
two mines, but the thing that will benefit
tire agriculturist and( the miner is the-
Opening- up of the lowt-grade propositions,
when employment will be given to limn-
dreds of workmen. These cannot be suc-
cessfully enmployed unless we are able to
obtain the fitnest mnachinerv the world can
p~roduce and at. the lowest p~ossible cost.
I want to sa 'y nothing against a moderate
proteetionist policy, but I say the ium-
position of this tariff as it has been
framned is go0ing- to be injurious to thle-
tining in dustry of this State, and we are-
justified in every sense and we would he
doing wrong unl ess we sent the strongest
and miost emphatic protest against this.
tariff. I (10 not think Western Australia
should sit still for a single moment. WYe
have very little indeed to thank the-
Federal Parliament for during the last
fewv years. There is no doubt that tile-
Federal Parliament instead of trying to
gradually assume thle control of matters
ariven to them by thle Federal Constitution
have heen trying to grasp inore than was
given to themn b) that Constitution. We-
have heard it siid thle Federal Parliament
will propose a land tax, and last week we.
find a, mnotion tabled in thle House that
thle Federal Parliament should take con-
trol e-f the educational systems of the'
States. And there are many other diree-
Lionls in. which the 'Federal PaLlrliamuent are.
g'oing even beyond thie control given them
by the Const itution. We cannot pJlace'
thlat dependence oin tlte Federal Parlia-
mlent that weC Should feel we could place-
onl them. I think we are justified. rtnd I
thinrk menmbers will vote that we are justi-
lied by entering an enmphatic protest
against the Federal tariff framed by Sir
Wiliarn Lyne.

Mtr. J. SCADDAN (Ivanhoe) .It oc-
eLTed to my mrind while the Minister was
speakingz that it thle State Governent
earnied out iii practice the good things hte
hopes from the Federal Parliament after
tile retnotistrauce from this Parliament,
perhaps there woid lie sonic poinit in-
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his remuarks. Butt wlten we remember
liat the Goverunment. notwithstanding

their desire to assist thle mining, industry,.
imp~osed anr additioiial wharfage charge
of 3s. a ton onl lubricating oils, they
should listen to a1 renmonstrance ft-oni
ininitig peolIe. We find that is doing
a great deal to injure the industry. But
now it is found tite Federal Government
are doing something to injure the mining
industr.%, tile Government wish to pro-
test. 'If it is timie to protest, we sitouild
protest all round,' and if our, own Govern-
merit are doing something to injure the
mining iiidustriy. then we should urotest.
against that in thle same way that the
Government are p)rotesting against whtat
the Federal Government arc doing.
Dealing with this question I may say
that I will be no party to the amendment
or to the motion. To myv mind the tariff
is a Sir William Lyne's tariff, and that
until the Federal Parliament have had an
opportunity of dealing with the matter,
this mlotion is prematLie.

The Premier : The motion will
strengthen their hands.

Mr. SCADDAN : It will niot. It is
only putting theta iti a position to be
ridicttled byv memtbers front the other
States, and it will be used as a lever- why
their arlttnicnts. should not be listened to.
It is nothing- short of parochialism from.
one end to the other since thle debate has
comnmenced. Members (even the member
for Kanowna) have argued the question
from the standpoint of how the tariff
will benefit Victoria ; Victoria is to reap
sone advantaze. therefore we must oppIose
that tatriff. that is the position Somre have
taken' up. This tariff mtay probably
affect the mining industry and also affct
the agricultural industry, but riot to the
extent that some metubers, who have
spoken in favour of the motion hare in-
ferred. I do riot agree in toro with the
tariff brought down by Sir W'illiain Lyne.
There are anomalies in it, but I amn satis-
fied that Western Australian members
who Ihave beeni tetiurined to attemnd to
matters of this kind will be able to give
the qulestion1 mo1re attention than I cam give
it and will he able to pick out( particular
instam ces where there are several anoma-
lies existing. and] with tile assistance of

members from the other States, prac-
tically free-traders, these anamolies may
be wiped Goit. If we could believe that
our State representativ-es had lost sight of
Western Australia at the present time
and had allowed anomalies to exist and
we were asked to raise a protest against
their action, I would join in doing so.
Bitt wit il that position arises per medijum
of a muot ion of thiis kind I decline to do it.
For this motion is practically one of no
confidence in our representatives in the
Federal Parliament. It is nothing less
than a rote of 110 confidence in our
mtembers.

The Premier :That is -not so.
Mr. SCADDAN:, Let mne ask the Pr--

inier tis - has he riot already communi-
cated by telegramn to the Federal Govern-
nient ani d to members representing this
Stale in the Federal Parliament, pointing
out the anomialies that exist in the tariff
and protesting onl behalf of the State
against tile action ? Has hie niot done
that V

The Premier: In one or two eases.
Mr. SCADDAN: If the Premier per

niediumn of telegi-ams has pointed out
these anomalies, why should lie require
the House to pass a motion condemning
the tariff in lto?

The Premier: That is niot so.
Mr. SCA1)DAN: It is so. There is

nothing iii the niotioti pointing out how
the tariff will affect thle various inidus-
tries. I am a protectionist; not so
mioder-ate after all. These moderates do
niot mind putting protectionl oti the other
fellow, buit do tiot want it on theruseleves;
that is a position inetbers cannot take
Lup with justice.

Thre Premier: Fifteen per cent, is
mioderate p~rotectionl.

Tire Minister for Nines: There is a
difference between protection and prohi-
bition.

Mr. SCADDAN: Thre hon. membher
when I interjected otice told me to hold
my tongue: that is prohibition. I am
niot a prohibitionist . as the lion, memnber
will find before this session is closed, and
I shall niot hold my tongue, for when I
feel inclined to use it if it is niot to the
'Minister's advatitage I shiall use it. I
will riot be told to hold tnly tongue ac-
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cording to the dictates of the Minister.
In connection with the mining industry
I asked the Minister if the tariff would
affect candles, and hie said it would. The
position to-day is that the mines-the
divdend-paying mines in particular-on
the Golden Mile are introducing candles
from India, what are called Rangoon
candles, made by black labour. They
are cheap and nasty, called "stink-pot
candles," and the mining companies get
these candies because they are cheaper
than the candles which are made in Aus-
tralia. But they have been tested on the
fields by disinterested parties, and it has
been proved that the Australian candle
is equally as cheap as the Rangoon candle.
Under these circumstances it might have
the effect of preventing the introduction
of Rangoon candles. I am not sorry for
that. While we can assist the Austra-
lian industries we should do it, so long
as we do not do an injury to any other
industry. I admit there are classes of
machinery that cannot be manufactured
in Australia, that is where patent rights
exist; but I am satisfied that our Federal
members will be seized with that position
and wvill not, as far as they are able,
permit the Federal tariff to come into
existence in regard to these items. [Air.
Underwood: It is provided for under
the present tariff.] I know it is ini a
way. I have followed the Press very
closely during the last few days to find
out wvhere the tariff is going to do any
damage to our primary industries, but I
have not found it out. Mr. Kirwan's
long statement has been replied to by the
member for Pilbarra, and the Minister
for Mines has mentioned one or two in-
stances which cannot affect the industry
to any extent. The majority of the ma-
chinery used in our mining industry can
be manufactured in Australia, and in
my opinion can be manufactured in
W'estern Australia. About 200 men are
working at Silverthorne's foundry on re-
pairs and in manufacturing. The lack
of factories in Western Australia is en-
tirely owing to the want of population.
The population of the city of Mel-
bourne is about double that of West-
el-n Australia: A mauffact n- looking
for an opening for a newv line will

not come to Western Australia with
its scattered population when he has
the population in Melbourne to wvork on.
In, the circumstances we cannot expect
an industry to grow here when it can be
established in Melbourne. It is only a
matter of population. However, if we
are .to import these things into the
State, I prefer that we should introduce
them from the Eastern States rather than
from Germany or from England. I am
with Sir William Lyne in that I prefer
the goods to comne from England. So
far as German goods are concerned I
would shut themn out equally with Jap-
aniese goods. I do not wvish to go into
the argument of protection against free-
trade; mnenmber-s will recognise that I ama
a protectionist: but I wish to contradict
the statement of the Premier and the
Minister for Mines that the tariff is going
to have a serious effect on the working
population in the matter of daily pro-
visions, in the matter of the people's live-
lihood. When on the fields recently I
took the trouble to obtain from a travel-
ler representing one of the leadiag
grocery firms on the fields a number of
orders he obtained for weekly supplies
to working men on a particular Saturday.
I asked him to give me half a dozen or-
ders picked out indiscriminately, not
selected, and to give mie each article and
the total aniount and to showv exactly how
the householder's bill was affected by the
new tariff. I dto not mind mentioning
the firm, though the Premier did not mnen-
tion the firm in his case. It was John
Wills and Company, of Boulder-, rather
large providers. The first order was for
£1 5s. 3d. There was no increase what-
ever under the tariff in that order. The
second order was 18s. 9d.; the total in-
crease there was Sd.; of this Gd. was on
tobacco, Id. on Worcester sauce, and Id.
on matches. [The Premier: That is a
5 per cent. increase.] The next order was
for £1 7s.; the total increase there was
7d., being 6d. on tobacco and Id. on
matches. Another order wvas for Z3 7s.
21/2d., with an increase of Is. 01/2., the
items being 2d. on Worcester sauce, 41/d.
on Nestle's milk, which could have been
saved, and 6d. on tobacco. The next or-
der was 8s. 31/d.; in that case there was
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ant increase of 2d., representing Id. for
matches and 1d. for cocoa. The niext
order was Li 19s. 2d.; the increase was
is. 1d., being Is. on kerosenb! and 1d. onl
Worcester sauce. On the next order for
£2 Os. 4d. there was an increase of 7d.

The Premier: Did they not have any
tea in that lot?

Mr. SCADDANX: There is no increase
on tea. Each item is given; I will show
the figures to the Premier. The increase
onl this order was 7d., being 6d. on to-
bacco and Id. onl matches. The last or-
der was for El 4s. 1d.. with an increase
of is. onl kerosene. On the total orders
amjounting to £E18 14s. i'/2d. the increase
owing to the duty was .5s. 1 /1d. These
goods wvere supplied on Saturday the 17th
August and are certified to by the travel-
ler. The increases are marked in red
ink. It is not a case of "somebody told
me so"; here are the orders; each item is
mentioned with the increase mentioned on
the tariff, Of the 5s. 11 1d. increase,
kerosene represented an increase of 2s.
and tobacco an increase of 2s., leaving
Is. 11/d. on the ordinary necessaries of
life. At the first sight I agree with the
proposal of Sir \\illiani Lyne to increase
the duty onl kerosene if it will have the
effect of causing kerosene to he sent here
iii bulk and tinned in Australia; it will
certainly open up) a large industry in
making these tins; h ut if it will not have
that effect I am certain the Federal Par-
liamtent will not allow the duty to remain.
That is the whole idea for the introduc-
tion of that increased duty on kerosene.
Menibers. will recognise that tobacco is
not a necessary of life. I have sympathy
with the smoker though I do not smoke
myself , lbut if he indulges in tobacco to
anly extent and has anl exorbitant duty
to pay it is a matter for himself. But
onl the necessaries of life the tariff has
practically no effect. Memibers can see
my grocer'.s account, and the increase is
not more than is. 11/d. in the fortnight.
I ani -assured by the gentleman whou gave
me the list that if there is an y increcase onl
the other -articles it is owinar to the whole-
sale merchant putting uip the price on
Australian products,. and in the second
place, owring to the storekeeper putting
on prices and gulling an ignorant public

that the tariff affects them. Only last
week after the tariff was introdu~ced a
grocer came to my plPace and the wife
ordered a tin of Red Cross milk. The
grocer said it was up to 7 /_d. on ac-
count of the tariff. I can assure mem-
bers that before that grocer left he had
all the tariff hie wanted. I told him that
it did not affect Red Cross milk. Many
are putting increased prices on Au~stralian
articles that are not affected by the tariff,
and people get the idea that the tariff is
having a prejuidicial effect on Australian
industries. (The Premier: It hans had the
effect. of increasing the cost to the con-
sumer.] The Premier knows that as the
public become aware of the fact that they
have been actually cheated out of this
money they will soon get their rights
from the grocer. If I could not get a
better deal from my grocer, if he treated
me like that in a matter of that kind, I

would soon find another. The same firm
at Boulder provided me with a list of
prices they have had in existence for a
numiber of years on variouls articles,
and they marked in red ink the articles
affected by the tariff. There are very
few articles affectdd at all, and those that
are cannot he described as real necessaries
of life. In these circumstances the state-
ments of the Premier and the Minister
for Mines hiave no effect from the work-
ing manl's standpoint. One can under-
stand the member for Claremont almost
weeping onl behalf of the workers of this
State. It astounds me that on every
occasion when they want to prove an
argument members on the other side of
the House, democratic members like the.
member for Claremont, urge the poor
working man's case. It is only on such
occasions as that we hear froni them argu-
ments of this description, but when a,
genuine attempt is made to assist the
working man these very members are the
first to vote against it. That is a posi-
tion members should not occupy. I
never take up the position of crying for
the capitalist onI One ocaSion and voting
for the working man on the other. I am
a representative of the masses, and on all
occasions, when possible, I take the side
of the wveaker; probably that is why I am
sitting in Opposition, for I am on the
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weaker side at ipresenit. We have heard
a lot ahdukt the tariff, but we must not
forget that the cry against Federation did
not arise in Western Australia with the
iot rodilction~ of the tariff. We had it
here last year-. when (lie Premier prac-
tically assisted thre member- for, York in
carrying his motion. [3Mr. Jladsvoa: Hie
vote d against it.] That motion would
never have been brought forward had it
not received time syinpathy of thle Pre-
mier. ['Th e Premier -. Cannot anl hon.
member- introduce a mnotion without that?]
WVe know what sort of chance lie would
lhave of getting it passed through both
Houses had it niot received the tacit ap-
proval of the Government. The feeling
against Federation- (The Premier :I
ain a stronger federalist than yin ate,
for I belong to t he Federal army.] There
may be ai occasion similar to that which
recently arose in New South Wales in
connection with the wire netting episode.
Evidently the Premier thinks that lie may
be placed in a simlilar position, and that,
being a mieniber of the Colnnonwealch
forces, hie would have to turnl out in his
uniformn, handle his rifle or sword, and
alresi himself. Probably thle Premier
will Iiesigii Iis cslitioll tow as a Federal
oficeer. The point I was. makingl was that
this cry did niot arise with thme introduc-
tion of tile tariff. [The Premier: It has
been accentuated by it.] If there is a
feeling ag-aiust Federation from the
standpoint that Western Australia is niot
receiving justice frola the Federal Gov-
erninent or the Federa] Parliament, we
should approach these bodies in a proper
Inalner and tell them what the position
is. [''Te Premier :To make a respect-
fiml remonstrance is a proper mnanner.]
Not oil the lines indicated by the mnotiont,
for they are not the lines wve should take
inl remonlstratiing wit I time Federal autho-
rities. T he tariff is for the whole of
Australia and not merely for Western
Australia, and the Federal authorities
cannot differentiate between thle various
States ill regard to it.

The Premier .Let us have ail aniend-
inent of the Constitution, ziving usre
ference for ten years.

Mr, SCADDAN : That is a very dif-
ferent matter- from) this motion. if we

xmttit to opproachl the Federal Govern-
Iinelt 1i1(1 poimnt oult veiiuine g-rievalices,
and I believe we haxve rheila. we should (10
so ill a proper muannler. We Ihave sent
two Premiers from Western Australia,
the Colonial Treasurer and thle Leader of
the Opp:isitioli. to attenid confterences
Nvitli the Premiers of tile other
S tat es-, wvith mienl who are as
paloehial in matters colicerninig tlleir
ow11 States as8 ()ll. own Premlier and
Treasurer would be in sim-ilar eireurn-
stances. It is not to he expected that
we would obtain a. fair deal front those
pesos 1. expected j ust the result that
happened. We should approach thle
primer body aind that is the Federal Par-
liantemut, and( if the Premier were to m~eet
the Federal Government in conferene
and] discuss the question from the stand-
point of 'Westernl Australia I ami sure
thley would listen to him and deal out
justice to the State. It is unfair- to the
Federal ininibers that if we have ai
gievance we should niot bring it under

their, notice, anid str-eng-then their efforts
to get the pusitiun rectited. Even wvhen
wve had one of our, members. Sil John
Forrest, a tuemtber oif tile Federal Govern-
luent, no atteai pt was made to persuade
him to make financial p~roposals inl the
interests of Western Auistralia ; the only
attempt muade was at the conference of
State Premiers. If proper representai-
tiomis were muade to the Federal Govern-
wt, pointing ouit the unique positioln

of 'Western Australia, I am sure we
wouild receive consideration, [M1r. Intg-
win : You hare more faith thant I have.]
Personally I do not think the tariff will
affect Western Australia worse than any
other- State, except to this extent, that
at p~resent we are importinig to the State
miany articles fromn oversea onl which we
receive duty ; on this (luty we get a re-
flin froul tire Comnmonwealth of 753 per
cent., that is, thr-ee-qJuarters of the
aliloll~nt collected, slid with the intredue-
ton of thle tariff the imiportatiotn of these
goods froin oversea will he stoppedI and
t1'e amlicles. will be obtained front the
Eastern States.

The Premier : If Sir Wiliaim Lvne
haid his way we woultd not even get that
return o11 'ivers ea goods.

A ReinwWrtmce.
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Mr. SCADDA-IN : He will not always
have his way. If, owing- to the Federal
tfrom these goods have to be procured

fotthe Eastern States instead of from
oversen we wvill lose the customs duties,
and consequently there will he a diminish-
inig of our- revenue. [ believe if the
positiol wvere placed before the -Federal
0 overumeoctt and the Federal l-arliaiimnt
they would ninderslaiid it and assist us
out of the dillicultv we are inl. it is use-
less Col. us co11nially to cry stinking
fish and to talk about secession, and con-
*demin the sister States. We have to
tihank- Victoria for a good deal, for at
the tiwe whei we couldl not produce
sulicient for our requirements that State
provided us at fairly reasonable rates.

The Premier :And much to their ad-
vantage.

M1r SCADDAN : Certajinly it wvas to
their advantageC, but they dlid miore than
provide us with goods, f or the States of
Victoria, New South Wales, and South
Australia provided us with the best
miiners the world can produee.-

The Premzier : What about Cornwall q
Mr. SCADOAN : Some came fromu

there, hut they' were our- forefathers, and
int aitany minlers are coliningl here trom11
Cornlwall now. We should iit consider
this question from i lie parochial stand-
poinit of one State asrainst another,. hut
We should show exactly the injustice that
is heing done to us and in a proper manl-
netr ask that it should be rectified. I
-cannot untde rst and why there should be
this outcry against Victoria. To mention
the word Victoria to the mnember for
Swan is likintg holding out a red rag to
a bull. By' introducing a matter of this
kind, before the tariff has ever beeii cuii-
sidered by the Federal Parliament, we
are only assisting the Victorian represen-
tation ind enabling themt to slhow cause
why the Federal Parliament should not
give consideration to our just demaii't
That. is a position we should not have
taken up. The uitterances of some mnem)-
bers to-nighit, more particularly old West
Australians, will undoubtedly have the
effect of causing the Victorian represen-
tatives in the Federal Parianient to
nirge that special consideration should not
be given to us. But if we had repre-

sented that we were sufferiug an injus-
tice, without saying that Victoria was
attempting to perpetrate the injustice-
arid this after all is not so-if we had
asked the Federal Parliament to rectify
tha~lt injustice, our request Would have re-
ceived someW consideration. I ami op-
posing both the motion and the amend-
Ilont. No g"ood Call comle of the ques-
tion being considered by a select coni-
inittee of both Houses. First, we should
permit ouir Federal mnemrbers to discuss
the matter before placing it before them;
and( if that -plan fails, then appowint a
select coimmittee. 1 absolutely decline to

_e. a. party to remonstrating against a
Parliament before it has dune aniythinjg.
The Federal1 Government have intro-
duced a certaini tariff. which of course

m1ust take immediate effect, otherwise it
could not he effective. The member
for Katanning (Hon. F. 1-. Piesse)
knows why a tariff must take effect when
introduced]. ,But the Federal Parliament
has not yet sanctioned the tariff, and until
it does w;e have no light to issue a y-
mionstrance to the Federal Parliament.
[_1r. Cull: No use doing it afterwards.]
Perhaps nlot; : ht in lily opinion doing
it now is oily ' )rompting the representa-
tives of the other States to urge that
Wesztern Australia shlould not receive
special consideration. Look at the tariff
ill aiiv lighit we chmuse. we find that with
the exception of one or two items it will
not affect Western Auistralia mo1re cliS-
astrouslv thanl it will affect the other
States?. with tile exceptioni that we shlall
receive molore goods from the Eastern
States, and a proportionately smaller
revenue by way iif C ustois dutties. But
as regards the machiner 'y and other goods
we require we shiall he in exactly the same
position as tile Eastern States. I say the
Government should approach the Fed-
eral Parliament amid Federal Government
through our Federal representatives; but
this House and another place should not
he asked to carry the preseint mlotionI.

Amendment put, and a division talcei
with the following" result:

Ayes .. . . 6
Noes .. . .28

Majoiity against .. 22
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kirts.
Mr. Anrwin
Mr. Both
Mr. T, L. Drown
Mr. Walker
Mr: Ware
Mr. Stuart ( railer).

31r. Angwoin: Did the Clerk count the
votes of members who sat at the back of
the Chamiber?

Air. Speaker: All miembers in the
Chamber were counted.

Amendment thus negatived.
Question (paragraph I of motion) put,

and a division taken with the following
result:

Ayes
Noes

25
0

Majority for .. - 16
AYES. NOMs

Mr. Perneti Mr. Angwin
Mr. H. Brown Mr. Bath
Mr. Coweher Mr. T. L~. Brown
Mr. Daglish Mr. Hudson
Mr, Davies Mr. Beaddau
Mr. Eddy Mr. Stuart
Mr. Ewing Uri. Underwood
Mr. Poulkes Mr. Ware
Sir. O4regory Mr. Hesitmnan (Teller).
Mr.Gul
Mr.Hlayward
Mr.Eeenan
Mr. Lnymn
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. monger
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. Please
Mr. Price
Mr. Sisiith
Mr. Stone
Mr. Vryard
Mr. Wal.ker
Mr. A. J1. Wilsou
Mr. %W. B. Gordon

(TetirI.

Question thus passed.

The PREMIER:- I move in accordance
with notice-

That a Joint Committee of both Houses
be appointed to draw up a remonstrance
on behalf of the State against the ire-
posilion of the proposed Federal tariff,

Nors.
Mr. Barnett
Mt., H. Brown
Mr. Coweher
Mr. Daglieb
Mr. Davies
Mr. Eddy
Mr. Ewing
Mr. Foalkes
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Gnu
Mir. Hayward
Mr. Heitrmn
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Keen
Mr. Layman
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. ['jesse
Mr. Price
Mr. Seaddau
Mr. Smith
Mr. Stone
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Veryard
Mr. A5. J. Wilson
Mr. Gordon (Teller).

Majonity for
ArYES.

Mr, Barnett
Mr. 1H. Brown
'Mr. Coweber
Mr. Isaglish
M r. Davies
Mr. Eddy
Mr. Ewing
Mr. Foulkepe
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Gull
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Keenan
Mr. Laymn
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Mone
Mr.. N.J. Moore
Mr. Piesse
Sir. Price
Mr, Smith
'Mr. Stone
Mr. Veryard
Mr. A. J1. Wilson
Mr, Gordon (Telle).

14

Mr. Anuwi
Mr. Bath
Mr. T?. L. Brown
Mr. Hiadeon
Mr. Scaddan
Mr. Stuart
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
Air. Heitmaon (Teller).

and with power to forwvard same to the
Federal Government.

Question put and passed.
The PREMIER: I move consequen-

tially-
That Air. Bath, Air. Wialker, Mr. Dlag-

lish, Mir. iPiesee, and the mover be ap-
pointed a committee to represent this
House.

Question passed.
The PREMIER : I farther move:-
That the foregoing resolutions be trans-

mitted to the Legislative Council, with. a,
message requesting their concurrence
therein., and acquainting them that the
Legislative Assembly has appointed a
commit tee of 5 members) and requests the
appointment of a similar committee of
the Legislative Council.

Qutestion passed.

BILL-POLICE OPPENCES (CON-
SOLTDATION).

Received from the Legislative Council,
and onl motion by the Premier read a
first time.

BILL-INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION
AND ARBITRATION.

Received from the Legislative Council
The PREMIER moved-
That the Bill be read a first time.
Question put, and a division taken with

the following result:
Ayes .. . .24

Noes .. . .10
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Question thus passed ; Bill read a first
time.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 10 minutes

past 1 o'clock a.m. (Wednesday), until
the afternoon.

'legistative Counci[,
Wed~nesday, 28th August, 19(J7

Motions: Payment of Members1 to reduce IL 127
Agricultural Railways, Inquiry by Commission 1130

Federal Tariff, Assembly's Resolutions of Re-
monastrance, concurrence.............li9

Bills; 'Public Ueaith (consolidation) 2u. concluded 111
Port Hledland-Marble Bar Railway, 2a. con-

cluded............................1147

Theo PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 o'clock pa..

Prayers.

MOTION-PAYMENT OF MEMBERS,
TO REDUCV.

Hon. J. T. GLOWREY (South)
moved -

That in the opinion -f thiv House it is
desirable that legislation should be intro-
duced during the present session to reduce
salaries paid to members of Parliament
to a suim Not exceeding E160i) per annum,
and that such reduction shodrd take place
from the commencement of the Next Par-
lianit.
He said: I should like it to be distinctly
understood that I have only one motive
in moving in this direction, that is a sin-
cere desire to do what I think is right in
the best interests of the State. The sys-
tem of the payment of members has had
a fair trial, and I must say in my opinion
it has failed miserably. If we go back
to the time when our Legislature adopted

the principle of payment of members and
consider what was in the minds of mem-
bers at the time, I believe it will be pos-
sible to ome to one or two conclusions.
In the first place payment of members
was granted so as to allow those who had
not an income to come into Parliament;
another reason was that at that time the
election expenses of memnbers were in
many cases very high; and still another
reason was to recoup members for their
ordinary expenses. In a great measure
the necessity for this has been done away
with1 because our Legilature has already
said that a member of the Legislative As-
sembly is not allowed to spend more than
£C100 in an election contest, and that a
mnemher of the Legislative Council is not
allowed to spend more than £500 in an
election contest. In addition to that the
country has now been opened up by rail-
ways, and we all know the cost of travel-
ling is not nearly so expensive as it was
some eight or ten years ago; also a mem-
ber of Parliament is provided with a
free railway pass, and has all the
advantages of railway travelling.
I cannot see any reason why
it should be hlecessary to pay
members of Parliament in Western Aus-
tralia more than £E100 per annum, unless
it be that a member desires to enter Par-
liament as a means of earning a liveli-
hood. Of course, if that be the case we
are bound to look at the matter in a dif-
ferent manner. The system of payment
of memnbers has become somewhat uini-
versal throughout' Australia, and in fact
in many p~arts of the world;- but I con-
tend there is at least a disposition among
the people to revert to the old order of
things. It cannot be denied that before
payment of members was adopted in
Australia we certainly had a much better
class of legislation, more particularly I
think in Victoria and South Australia;
legislation in those States was much bet-
ter before the system of payment of
members was adopted. It is needless to
repeat that a member of the Legislative
Assembly in Western Australia. is not
allowed to spend more than £C100 on an
election, and as he generally has at least
three years' parliamentary experience he
cannot have a legitimate claim for extra

Payment ot Afembers:


